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helium days, it hna by no means become History of Acedia, end it must be coo- wee born in London in 1818, but there 
extinct. Another odd custom, which feaeed with very crushing effect to Mr. appears to bar# been little, If eny. Eng- 
survives also in the mother country, pre- Lemoine. This gentlemen, It should be lieh blood In his veine His father 
vails in a section of South Caroline— said is в member of the Royal Society of nn Italian gentlemen and hh mother' was 
that of publishing the death notices of Cenada, and wears literary laurels thick a popular singer “о! West Indian ex- 
pereons en the first anniversary ,-^of the upon his brow. From our point of view traction." His early education was re- 
death. Nearly every week the Charles- this purloining of Mr. Hannay's work is wived with a view to his devoting him- 
ton New* and Courier contains the obito- an exceedingly mean piece of bosinees self to art as a profession, but the literary 
ary notice of some person who died for Mr. Lemoine, We are interested, hwtinet was strongly implanted In his 
exactly one year previous to the date of however, In the Ttlegraph'e view ol the nature and he accordingly gave himself 
the paper containing the notice. This matter. Some little time ago we remem- to journalism and authorship After be 
ousiora is as distinctive of tbs locality se bar that our esteemed contemporary Ing for a time a contributor to some 
that ofpreeohiag deferred foneral ter- maintained, in oppneltlon to our bumble prominent English publications, be found- 
moos in North Carolina. opinion, that it «ras quite permissible ed the Temple Bar Mogaeine to which he

and even praiseworthy for a preacher to «ППігіbated two serial stories which after 
appropriate at his own the sermon of wards appeared to separate term. He 
another, If be found that it expressed wrote £lso for tiw tlluüraleè .V#wskthe 
whet he wished to my better than be Com kill Magasin* and All «As Year 
ooeld express it himself. It occurs to Boumi. As war correspondent of the 

Loudon TelegrapA la the American 
of the rebellion and the Fraaoo-Oerman 
war be became known throughout the 
■nglieh reeding world. In І876І as 
special correspondent of the Tebgraph, 
he visited Russia, sod. travelling from 
6k Petersburg to Moscow, he proceeded 
to Warsaw, and subsequently traversed 
the length of the Empire to observe the 
mobilisation then In process of the 
Russian army, ultimately reaching Odes
sa and Constantinople by the Black See 
In time for the opening of the conference 
on the Eastern question. Mr. Sate was 
a man of greet enterprise and activity, 
and a prolific writer.

superior gifts es largely to promote the 
public welfare and win the gratitude of 
their countrymen are not merely a 
seemly token of appreciation, bet poeeeea 
an educative value of elmoet the highest 
kind. It Іе perhaps the misfortune of 
Cenada that we have so few men who#»

Those ol our readers who receive 
the MansxKoa* axo Vism p with
out having ordered Ik 
think that It is neoeaarlTy e Christ
mas gift The paper is sent to you 
et the suggestion of some friend, 
free tor one month. Reed it care- 
folly, please, end eubeorfbe tor ik 
You will enjoy It during *96.

portray the condition of the people I» 
India amoog whom she had been labor- 
tog that much interest 
and as a result a 4 lu ion ary A l^fc Society 
was termed Including members from Use 
different churches represented at the 
meeting

It wea not loeg, however, until Mis
sionary Aid Societies were termed in 
connection with the other churches and 
the original society was reduced to about 
ten members, ell of whom were Rapt feta.

Foretime the meetings were sustained 
but gradually the Intereel grew tone until 
finally the society ceased to extol so fhr 
* the monthly meetings were concerned

Things remained so until by the effort» 
of Mrs. C. H Martel I, then of Onslow, 
and Mrs. John Dunn, of Belmont, both

names and servie* stand sufficiently
■part from the distracting fesues of 
partisan strife to make It pénible to 
centre upon them the admiring end grate
ful regard of the people * a whole. 
Mote than any one man in the political 
history of Nova Scotia or the* Maritime

__Tex CommonaeaUh to the name of
whet to virtually a new Baptist papet, 
though it to also Issued as a contln 
lion Of » paper called the Rjrpoeilor. 
The Co e oewwtiA Is published In Phila
delphia end aspires to be recognised as 
the Baptist paper for three States, con 
tainlng lMyOO Baptists. With such a 
constituency lie continued existence and 
prosperity shoe Id be 
peper mtkea e good appearance end IU 
contenu are etlre'tive It baa ‘24 pages 
of the elm of the Watchman. *

provinces this condition to fulfilled in
—Maht of our renders will recall the 

toot that in the eariy summer of 1893, a 
vessel named “The Fram" under the 
direction of Dr. Nansen toft the shores 
of Norway on » polar expedition. The 
id* of Dr. Nansen was to sail north
ward * tor as possible, and then, per
mitting his vessel to become Imbedded 
in the Ice, to drift with the greet ice 
floes supposed to move northward into 
the open polar see and then again south
ward by the ooaaU of Greenland. “The 
Fram" was supposed to be built with

•1Joseph Howe. Not indeed that he waa 
not a parly man and strongly and power- 
folly opposed by hto compeers in intel
lectual force and political Influence. 
Not that he made no mistakes and neveros therefore that perhaps Mr. Lemoine energetic workers foe

mission*, the society was resuscitatedshould not be too severely judged In this 
matter. Perhaps be had read and re-, 
ceived the Telegraph'» doctrine on this 
■abject and had applied It in the prepar
ation of his lecture. This view of the 
case, however, do* not appeared. to

went wrong In his views or hto soars.-» of 
action. But more than any other of hli 
contemporaries be was a 
people. Hta commanding ability, the 
power of hto oratory, bis rich and ready 
humor, his genial and magnetic person
ality. above all >ls honest patnotism and 
the servie* which he rendered to the 
esuse of constitutional government In 
his own province, his loyally to hto 
Sovereign si d his undying interest in all 
that concerned the welfare of the British 
Empire insure the name of Joeeph Howe 
a place among the men who* memory 
the people will hold In honor.

red. The new During the pastorate of Rev. P. R.
of the Footer, hs«l meet valuable help ha .

Mrs. Foster, who, by her seal, Infused - 
new life Into our meetings, which con
tinue to be moat successfully conducted 
by our esteemed president, Mie. J. P.- 
McDonald, whole ever at bet post

—А ГГ0ПА01 battery tor nrwt car nr- 
vkw which alioald render unnecessary 
the unsightly and dangerous trolley wire 
has long been a desideratum. It to 
stated that a New York street oar com
pany believe that they have discovered 
a storage battery that will meet lb# re
quirement. It to claimed that a newly 
charged battery will run for sixteen 
hours, and, without being 
use on street oars, will «vol 
twenty mil* an hour If necessary, when 
exhausted the battery can be replaced 
in one minute. Practical experiments 
made with this are aald to be quite

have occurred to the Telegraph ae it
roundly denounces Mr. LamotoPs action 
ae a “literary theft" This seems to ue to 
be righteous judgment, but why it ahould 
be considered more coedemnable to 
steel e lecture than to steal a sermon we

strength aufflolent to rwlst the pressure 
of the toe and was provisioned and other
wise equipped tor a voyage of some 
years. The veasel waa last seen about 
the first of August, 1893, in the region 
of Yugorakl Strait, whence she vanished 
from the knowledge of ell but her own 
crew in the toy solitudes of the northern 

Some days ago, a brief dwpeto^ 
waa cabled from Europe saying that Mrs. 
Nansen, the wife of the intrepid ex
plorer, baa received at Christiania a 
message from her husband, sent by a 
carrier pigeon, «eying that the Nanwn 
expedition to doing well. This to to be 
set down as very remerkable indeed if 
tree, bet ae the despatch referred to 

to took confirmation the story 
must propebly be regarded as the cre
ation of eome enterprising news maker.

We have bad acme new members dur
ing the pest veer, and we find by our
treasurer's report the sum rawed for
missions wee nearly double the 
given during the year previous. Some 
who formed part of cor number have 
gone to other places. So, although 
others have identified themwivw with

cannot well make out.

PASSING EVENTS.too heavy for 
ve e speed of QN the willed portion ol the territory 

which to-in dispute between Greet 
Britain and Venexueto

W. B. I*, u.JUDGING by the reporta of outragw eo 
* constantly coming to us through the 
press, there appears to be to the South 
ern Sint* of the American Union in 
many communities e pretty large olaee 
of persons who regard the negro as poe 
sewing none of the right* of a cltiaen, 
nor Indeed aa being entitled to treat
ment such as to usually accorded to hu
man beings In civilised communities. 
In feet It would be a shafoe to humanity 
If a wild beast were so treated ae the 
negro to sometimes tt*ted in the South. 
If a black man to merely wapeeiad of a 
serious crime, and sometimes when the 
crime committed to not of e very heinous 
nature, a party to organised, the wretched 
men to caught, end forthwith, without

the society our membership remain* 
about the same, smeller than 
to be. Still we are not discouraged ; bob 
feel to pre* 
will bless ev

wish it
there ere, it to 

elated, 40,000 British subjeote who-have 
willed there on the assurance that the

We are laborers together with God. Preying that the Lord 
effort pot forth for thwrery 

I of
One tribe tots to title eotossa will вієм» ed 
-= Mrs. J. W. Maanlne, at John WwTn »
rstriH топи roe osoemwin.

»a tie factory.
—Тип death to announced of H. 

Thane Miller. President of the Mount 
Auburn Institute, s woman's college in 
Cinolnatti, widely known for hto power 
tn Christian *>ng and oretory. President 
more than once of the Ihternatlooel 
Young Men a Ohrtotien Association of 
the United Sut* and Canada, . a man 
loved wherever known for hie genial 
and whole smiled ohrietton character, in- 
terwted and, so far as possible, active 
in every Christian movement of hie day. 
For many yeera Mr. Miller has been 
afflicted with bllndoe*. Hto feedty ef 
happily blending wit and path* in hie 

and his wonderfril gift

country was permanently onder British 
control and who are enjoying peace and 
all the rights and privllegw of stable 
and enlightened government which are 
secured to в colony of Greet Britain. 
These people have a right to be con
sidered and England would not be justi
fied la sacrificing ibelr interests,to the 
demanda of Veneauela, unie* that 

airy la able to show Indisputable title

m baton*, ami that the
light of the glorious gospel which, bae 
shined into our heart* may speedily 
dawn la the lenda which are now 
veloped in spiritual night.

Ma*. О H. Lawxswcb, 8eo*y.

For IhaworW and workers at Bobbin, l»*l 
■hr derfciww may i*« away For Mr. 
Churchill'- -rho-.l that ibo»#y--ua* men ebn 
an- enquiring the wey s»s> And Christ and he- 
•oroc soort workers tn HH servie# That 
the power of the Hot* Яріnt msy ensne up»hi 
our Wlselrmaile» el their OunMuaoe# in J.nu-

Km Я
.The monthly Union Missionary meet

ing of the St. John W. M. A. f«. will be 
held in Germain St. church Thursday, 
the 19th of December. WUl tbreielen.
“*• и«~ Hb. r—l . IU. ^ ,nd ,b. p—,

£7 "Ж. ” "*last meeting found a greet Messing

—Them are indloetioo» that in the . An Interesting anniversary meeting 
WAS held at Wnodstock the first Sabbetfe 
In November. The junior flower 
mlttee decorated the obarch. The date

Southern States there la being developed 
e more pronounced public 
against lynching. While the beet people 
of the South have no doubt condemned 
the outragw of the mobs upon the 

eeti the
except In exceptional Instances. Je- 
fended them, there has been lacking 
the positively and strongly condemna
tory attitude toward the doings of mob 
law which Is neoeewry to dtooourage the 
perpetration oflho* deeds of lewle* 
now and brutality. Now in several 
Southern Slates efforts are being made 
to obtain the enactment of more string
ent laws against mob vtolenos and to 
secure to those accused of any crime 
the right of legal and Impartial trial. 
The passage of such laws to a good thing 
so far as they go, but their value will 
depend on thlr being enforced. No 
doubt there are now In all those stetw 
provisions sufficient to secure every 
person, unoondemned by the legally oon

sentiment * the territory Ik question 
like the other Speofeh American repub
lic, to little than a e#mi civilised 
Wuntry disturbed by frequent
and often a theatre of war and bloodshed.

groeed with Mine
Norris' picture in the centre. The pas
tor presided ; the president. Mrs. Archi
bald, read the Scripture* і the singing 
was led by Mise* Eelabrnnk. Hendry 
and Wolverine ; Mrs, J. B. Morgan read 
a paper on* The beginnings of our work 
Kate Saunders read a paper on “The 
work at present end the needs;"! Mrs. 
Hale, who for some yeera was a rniwion- 
ary ш Africa, gave a thrilling addrew; 
collection 910 00.

An interesting and profitable ladles 
meeting waa held during the quarterly 
meeting In September.

We ronld not observe ('rasade Day at 
the appointed time, but the following 
Wednesday w# agreed to spend some 
time during the morning in prayer a* 
our bom*. -Did some visiting in the 
afternoon and bad a missionary meeting 
in the evening led by onr pastor. The 
attendance wan not large; but those who 
remained away be can* it waa a mis
sionary prayer roerii 

If wv do not і

pretence of trial, legal or otherwise, topre* ha* not, ■hot or hanged or burned aooording to 
the mood of hto murderers : oral* to 
whipped or otherwise tortured to death.
The whole country to becoming dto- 
graced by the* frequent instance* of 
brutelity and barbarism. Verbepe no

which ha* recently occurred In South 
Carolina. Four prominent men of Col 
letoo County In that suite, one a physio 
Jan, are now in jell charged by * coroner’s 
jury with the killing of a negro man and 
hto mother and almost killing another 
woman, the wife.of the man killed, and 
all because they were suspected, and 
probably usually suspected, of robbing 

' n church. A prominent Maeearhusette 
peper time tells the story: “A young 
negro to suspected of robbing » church.
He to found at bto boms and dragged 
away with a rope around hto neck be
hind в buggy. Members of the lynching 
party send beck a detachment for Uie 
man's aged mother and young «rife,—a 
mere girl, who* beby 
mon the old.
ton* strip ell three ol three people naked 
and flog them with a new buggy trace,
—Indeed the leather to worn out on their 
bare bodies. The man and bb mother 
are deed ; the young mother barely 
alive. Thto wee to make them tell where 
the property which the man wae sup
posed to have stolon Waa secreted. None 
of the* victims revealed anything— 
plainly because they knew nothing to 
reveal." "And thto," it to added, “Is in 
the United Slates, which eome cell a 
Christian nation. Mr. Gladstone, at the 
time of the Bulgarian atrocities, gave to 
tile ruling raw in the Balkans nt the _
time the Dim# or 'lb, unepeafc.bte Turk,1 '.rKtretlon o, ,,r. Negomtloo. -Ill not 
mid the world be. oettgbt It up mb fit * in th,t ra,1«" ,b«
tlMlgnetion- Shell we be brought to », Pre.ide.nt -.nj tbe American people .re 
■the unepeekable Sooth C.rollnleo' Г eeebln, wer. s crime „Г eh,oh we eoeld 
No wonder tbet every ehrlstlen common not e,.„ mentell, eoou.o them." The 
It, In lie United etemeeteod. horrified Srowoieti', treating of the .erne .object, 
et euoh e mar, end thol the peper -from J~‘"“ “»* Mr- CleeeUml'. worn# 
which w. here quoted shore,, mo.ed to

"No. let u, »e Joetleê awake In whet eh. coo.,item her own «II againel 
booth Carolina. I—t u. ... th™ -proml "7 «pnnleh American .rate under the 
n.m me.' o, triel lb, murder, lb. trial P-njVn< tte United 8mMe dmtjerlnfi 
pn.hed ..llll, to. oon.loeloo, end the 11 »UI PWhohl/U fimndilm Lord

If the, be (blind guilty, hanged. ІГ «ellebur,, while quit, di.ilncil, declining 
th. men earned ere no, th. ,„tll, o~, “ b™ lb. Venemel. difiloull,, or en, 
let the «nil., опм be found, end tbet —.ter, «‘lied „mmeril, by
.,-wdll,. The patience of the connu,. dloMMoo rmm W»hl«««n. Ьм ,м. hi. 
ofohrtllaallne Iteelf, I. ehnut exbaueted. '"И7" la friendly end diplômée 

language and eo presented the subject 
to President Cleveland that bto govern- 

6 will have do excuse for any hasty 
action unfriendly to Greet Britain.

On October 9th, which wme < "rasade 
Day and the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the Mission Aid Society, e very large 
and interesting meeting of the Wolf» Ills 
W. M. A, 8. w* held. Mrs. KempUm. 
the vlw president, who presided, an* 
non need t e prayer topic for the month. 
Alter devotional exerrIs* consisting of 
singing, Scripture resiling, and prayers, 
tbe president's measeg» wae read by Mrs.

. Hanford. Thto rery helpful mewsge told 
us that in the review of the pest year's 
work thereto m nob to inspire end 
courage," much also to humble and con
demn. Crusade Day Is beckoning us to 
"go forward," mlreioW work never called 
eo loudly nor appreled su pathetically to 
all Christian sisters * now.

Mas. deBloto spoke of the formation of 
the society twenty five years ago by Mi* 
Norris, and of the missionary work done 
by the founder. A pleasing feature of 
the meeting was that ef the ten mem
bers who constituted the society at its 
beginning, four were then present— 
Madam* deBloto, Bigelow and Mot>e. 
and Miss Baris.

Mention was made of the organisation 
by tbe County Secretary, Mrs. Gullieon. 
of a Mission Band of eighty members at 
Greenwood. An extract from the cor 
responding secretary's report was read 
from the Mxssexiikr ami» Visitor. Let 
tent from Rri. Corev and Mi* "Clarke 
were presented, both ex prewing thank 
fulness for God's fereies during the 
and increased faith and trust In

At the present time, It Is reported, lu 
peace Is threatened by internal conflict. 
The* are not reasons of cour* why 
Justice should not be done to that «Am 
try in determining the quretlon of 

has more strongly stirred the boundary ; bat they are reasons why the 
liment of the country than one British government should not consent_ 

merely tor tbe sake of peace, to sacrifice 
■ the liberties ol 40,000 British subjects by 

pe*ing the country over to the dominion 
of Venesuala. If Greet Britain should

public add 
of song brought him Into great prom
inence in connection with large religi
ous gatherings.

—Тне result* of six months use ol 
enti-toxine In diphtheria caws at th* 
civic hwpltal Montre*!, have just been 
published end the foots bear evidence to 
the value of th* treatment. Out of fifty 

of diphtheria admitted to the hos
pital during the half ywr there wqi^elx 
deaths Thirty four of these rases were 
treated with anil toxin* and amoog 
the* there wer* four ddatbe. Out of 
twelre oases tbfe dld not receive the 
treatment there war* two deaths. The 
percentage of death* w* therefore 

treated

eo treat her eoloetot* she would deserved 
ly forfeh the respect of the civiltoed 
world.

^6 Lord Haiti ko ry's reply to Secretary 
Olney's note on the Veorsuale 

boundary question has not yet been given 
to the pu* lie, the statemenU put forth 
poowming its contents are likely m 
tain * much of con lecture se of definite 
fact. D is pretty certain, however, that 
Lord Salisbury h* not admitted the 
right of the Un 
to dictate a course of prooedute for Great 
Britain IV follow in this matter or agreed 
to submit tbe whole question of bound
ary to arbitration. (.ending English 
newspapers Intimate that the utter- 

of President Cleveland and bis 
Foreign Secretary on tbe subject are 
couched in somewhat bumptious and 
dtetefortoi language, and that neither the 
lubetence nor tbr spirit of the proposi
tions made Is such as to win for them the 
ready assent of the British government. 
The Врес'а>ог says: "I'rreideuf Cleve
land addressed Great Britain in the tone 

ter in toying down principles so 
absolutely. His sentences read as if 
Greet Britain bad been ordered to choose

•tituted courte; in tbe peawable enjoy
something over lfi In the 
without the anti-toxine and over 11 per 
rant In the caees which received that 
treatment. While the numbers seem 
too small to justify any very confident 
conclusions as to the value of anti
toxine it may be said that the results 
noted In Montreal agree with tho* 
r eached in other elites.

ment of life and property, If only the 
existing tows were properly observed.

—WHArnvaa I’rofwsor A. H. Heyoe of 
Oxford writ* on the euhjeot of Arche
ology and tbe bearing of the facts which 
the sped# has brought to light In Eastern 
lands on Biblical criticism cannot but be 
rewived with respect. In an article in 
a tote number of the Contemporary Ro- 
rfew dealing with that subject. Professor

■‘Oriental ar hn'ologv wn go further 
then prove that Mosw could, after all, 
have writtwM-he Penleteoch, and that 
tbe narratives contained In it ere de
rived from documents contemporaneous 
with the events they record. It oan 
further show thaï 
likely to beve written ll as tbe greet 
leader and legislator of Israel, to whom 
after eg* agreed in ascribing the written 
tow. If I were to be asked If I

og tniesed e greet 
do non for ell our 

denominational work than we ever hev*
ited State# government

In tbe past it will not be our pastor's 
faitit—furThe gallant South Carotin- are being feitbfully taught.

Coe. -
—,Ir appears to be quite certain that 

the Manitoba government will make no 
compromise on tbe School question, or 
el least none tbet involves the establish
ment of slate-elded separate schools. 
The following comes from Winnipeg as 
an authorised statement of Premier 
Greenway upon the nttyeul:

"The government have bad under 
consideration, at various riniw, the 
Onder lo-Councll of tbe I imlnlon Gov- 
ernmenrof July Î7 tost, inviting action 

і the pert of the Legislature of Mani
toba to remove tbe alleged grievanw of 
the Roman Calhotie minority in relation 
to education. It has become perfectly 
clear that no ooorawlon by the legisla
ture will bè regarded as a solution of the 
difficulty or as removing the alleged 
grievaneea unto* such oonowsion admit 
the principle of and w-eeUbtieh state 
aided separate schools. Upon the quw 
ilon of the re wtebtisbment of eflnarate 

emment will malt# no

i*oti»t n# ties#, m, a
By removal and death our society his, 

within the Iasi month, last hve 
I rent ; another тегіфег is eick. For tbe 
first time since our society was organised 
death ha- claimed one ol nor member*. 
Do Deo. 2nd the Mener bade Mi* 
l-gCreti* flicks lay -tlown her lire work 
and go dwell with her Saviour whom 
she loved so dearly. Greedy mtweed she 
will be. but

there to no one else eo Iyear
His

know ibat our Ire* is her 
and earnest

promises.
Mrs. Trotter spoke of the MUtaloncircles gain ; her cheering words 

of Toronto and of the interest shown In preyere^whde with us will mu 
щіміопагу work 1-у oqr.l.tqrsiu Опиті". "ЧЬ'51*МІ "Г "Ur Ur. hi. .
Mrs. Bentley spoke ol the W. 4-А- so family m admber field at la*or 1-а- іжкеп 
ciety In connection with the Nortbbury three of cur members. »bo tm tire past 
church, Mass. Several voung aisters year have been with u. we shall mi*
.„= r-u, ™—- U 'h. ifctiPJ-nïS r'.U’C
work might In tbe future, she hoped, he,e у,пг
become missionaries. Two children in At tbe very first meeting of this veer, 

one ..new member came to us from » 
She ha* helped

believed
that Mow wrote the Pentateuch, I 
should answer that such a belief seems 
to me to Involve considerably fewer 
difficult!* then do* the contrary belief 
of the 'Higher < rlticism ' Of cour* 
such a belle! does not neowearily mean 
that the Hebrew legislator wrote the 
Pentateuch precisely In the form In 
which we now роме* it. It does not 
exclude tbe tact of later revisions, or 
the additions of editorial not*. But I 
see no reaeon for denying tbet the 
Pentateuch to luhetenttoUg, th# work of

sr
•-uatom »f . qUMi retlgiou, ohMM'.r ЄгШо[и>' to bring forwud î M.r»ly U. 
which obtains in the mountain district* gutetic argumente. I have bean a stu 
or Norik CnroWnn, of p«Mbln« tun.nl Ihnl of lnn«o.«. ,n<l lugw, nil my 

j-m. fi-Umnod bdrinln- 
I labors te preparations are generally ,.,moluslo«ia that can be drawn from 
matte for these oooMione, the “mourners" linguistic testimony alone. When we 

' and nil their friends going out to the endwvor to extract other than linguistic 
I'huroh—«Msmlly n rod, bonfd ooooiry «mclncdon. from llnfuUllo proml»., w. 
straotom—end making 'a dny of ll,’ g***1*"^ go„u»y,
"*trying largo qnantln, ol (hod and Гм» —Wl oh»,,. Mr nn nrtlel, «blob op
ing In grant му!.. Ac dm fuonral rat- prarad In KntnidM’n Irani nf ih. Hr. 
Mow Jam praaehod on. ,,f the incident, «rapt that Mr. W. chapman h» boon 
ra the "looking of nlnno bum" lor .pplying "Urn dradly pornllnT m««nn 

^the ownMee. It U • опмога « old lb., published loetura, of Mr. J. M. lomotnn. 
М0». Inowilm Origin, end while II I» of Ifuebe", Moomperad with nertela рм

ff*n<eeeeHeel

schools the gov
compromise,"

India are supported by this jeoently- 
formed society.

At tbe clow of tbe meeting els, new 
names were added to the list of mem

society in vtpyarte, B U 
us In cur meetings tor tire past 
and now tha s»w has ai*d« 
jwrmanrntiy with ns, w# hope much

We tr.i»«t tbe Ixird will raise np other 
ot tho* we

Sec'y. -bars.

hr-це io take the place

<htr Hirelings are well attended 
We aim te rat* 921k) per

A «Welle Шве». N. a.
Knowing bow^encournging and inter 

rating the communication» are which ap
pear In the MeesastiKR and Vtavroe from 
•later Aid eocietiw, 1 thought perhapJk 
account of the society at Acadia Mirth# 
would be of interest. Щ

On March 29th, 1886, our beloved mis^ 
•weary, Mrs. ChssrehUt, while on e visit 
to her native lend, visited this town, and 
held * public missionary meeting, which 

attended by Versons from dtifcreat

1er aa
we did tost veer. Aa 1 w» remember!mg

rides we are not duwturaged but 
m who has belge-» ns thus for

6.J.T,Seqÿ.

Unie» tbl, «r, M thing I, MopH In 
the Sooth. Ike rail ol the -orId pill 
«raid that region » they ooeld n coon- 
try .mltteo by lb# plegoo ’• Mr. George Grey doe. seer» ta і у ef the 

Seamen's Krieed -oen-ty. wt.be. to ac
knowledge through the Me*
Vienna the receipt of 6206 
tisl congrégation

ДЖ/R heartily favor the movement to 
’’ erect a monument to.I owph Howe.

rpill distinguished Jeumellet 
X Lbor, George Aug*tea Mate, died on 
December 8th, »l bto home la Brlghlae, 
Koglaed, after . pralraemd ІІІеем. «ale

Monuments to the memory of d latin es llaateport, lu
fonde of the Society.denomination». So graphically did *hewho have no used theirHnet praetbed ,o fraqu Blip it le ente, mg» la Mr. 1

ecember It
'
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fSt you sent mo 
are very satls- 

itnple of black goods 
ll, having chown from 
ie tn have six and ooe-
e enoloeed ; also send 
, ate., as the balance 
rohssy. Send to thto

e. 4.

, N. 8., Nov. 15, ’9$. 
te*** à Co., 
neloeed, plwee find P. 

ot three dollars
ota. Please send me 
trimming and Цугів ot 
1rs enoloeed. Aa for 
d marked, I took tor 
as the seme price aa 
, 16cte If it to any 

and I will forward
I you sample» under 
Your firm has given me

rnber mall.

& CO.,
і в.
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wing are among tbe foremost 
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IMESSENGER AM O VISITOR.ff Deoemb-

■ МШ| heaven sow. By 
bnildlng lato oorselvee prinaigtoa, V
creating la oar seule boly ustsw. we
are rearing the walls of jasper, end | While ‘irrtfti loses.
ÇSftïüSffДЙЬиЖ »• “rf •—theaven to ьГіміімГ* mw esiUoe Haalaleed so lofty |i%W. 
оГїьГпЇьіпЇпГГІеІг! »sluri£uÜ3 *“ claimed oaesire, like all&к*ЛЙ оо75^*ЙЙГїі «Wd.a. WW
I mbod) ing la oar w< rks end obareotee. 
have and now. By doing wall oer 
frag meal ary duties day by day we are 
getting ready to sing the new song of 
beared. This story Is told in ooom

°rJîî&
«u I.U U нкц Ш*Инкіїмі1 .яДу" АЕРкй^ то 

I bo. >МІІ Лій Ь. ціИ« її* ІкМ 
■ЯМ uMln, I »m пп of |ЬЬ, ІкМ 
K «U тії «ЦЬІ. «к» «Мг« 10 
be eawedwd by eaytbleg ebon ol the 
at t message, f'Jeem Cartel bee glrea 
Hie life h r tbee, wilt thou is. glee 
ми eel» nn№ Hint"

II Ohrtet eeehs pwonal m їж 
"I ee*b . yoe"i aot .wly toe

Mr loss, bat fee My tonte ; lor My 1er 
emi meets la carrying out the pur poem 
foe whish I died, aed 11 > ih Mil lag My 
domlotoe ia the eotld. How I wool to 
say two or three

lit MV IV ИІМЦВІІ. вeeehs at, enі».,
Mot yea wifheuf yoose, still toes увага 

wit boat умі. This Is bo place, not is 
the f*g end of a sermon the Maw, to 
talk about so wide a subject as the 
rib las of Christian dealing with 
Bat two thing» I will say : oonsi 
of self is extremely imperfect wblob 
does not Include tbs consecration ol 
pommions, and, conversely, oooeecra- 
lion of pose see loos which does not fliw 
from, and la not accompanied by, tbs 
consecration of ealf, Is nought.

If, than, the great law of ealf-eomn- 
da%la to ran through the whole Chris
tian life, that law, as applied to our 
dealing with what we own. peeerrlbee 
three things The list li *f«werd«Afp, 
not owt erabip ; and that all round the 
circumference of our p нееееіоое. De
pend upon It, the angry things that we 
bear to day shoot the uo« qua! dletribu 
tine of wealth will get angrier and 
angrier, and will he largely j «tilled In 
htOMiilnp so by the feot that SO many 
of oe eAefsliem indudai, have Irmly

,vr Wa are SM /•Ieras еміре**mares.»-#$■* eu u.
Men are n-ntily qnteh to марем* 

oth'ie of the Vises I" Whtab they teem 
eelvee ere P'Ose. Il ll vest hard lew 
one • ho nev I tkee ea thing buta itb 
Xrt eye to whu he MB make eat rt It 
to h. It eve that lh* re aee other P~'N» 

by higher mote va ■•Г4Ш 
had, over nod urn agate, to awl the 
hat-lui charge of »«■!• g тому oui 
«і bis apoelkship, It aee one of toe 
fan rite et ones that hie oppuaeais le 
the Corinthlaa ehnrch f whom there 
w.re very many, very hitler oeea. Пі* 
al hlm lu ihie l«ue he more tbae 
mow refers to I he charge. Me dues SO 
witi treat dignity, end wUB a vary 
onaraoienstto eniwi.-ate oils lure of 
lndlguetloe, and t< і-d*rn.es elm-el 
jiieyuiln.es Thus, in ihe ouates., ha 
telis lb sa OurlnlbUn grumbb r. that 
be must beg tbelr pardon lor aot bsv 
ing taken anything ul them, and so 
honored them Tben be le forms 
t ie» that he Is в mtag again t»« tee 
tnero f«r the third time, and that that 
visit will be marked by the sema lade- 
peocfet.ce of their help * «he 
bad been. And then he J-iit lets a 
glimpse . f hie pained heart peep out lu 
the «oida of my teat Mi seek not 
vourw, but )oa." here speak* a die 
Inter, eted love which feel* obliged, and 
yet relue»aot, to stoop to say that It Is 
iove, sou that It Is disinterested. 
Where did l'.ul learn thli 

*-■ tieeir , to

he,

№

ssmjjtms&F

lee the lowly, aid the weak, 
night did *»*» boldly seek :

Tor Ood and inAMmI, 
And battled aye hr right

of he

lion with a celebrated mnelelan who 
had a large number of pupils It wee 
bis purpose et the end of a specified 
time to give a grand concert, at whleh 
bis favorite pupil was to be the eon- 

ire. This was owe among

My k JESVen
He died oamoereed, save by the lew 
Hie knightly eoul end wwth who knew. 

Veeheebvd the gresees grow 
O'er the breve heart below. 

The heaeee veine of begeaed Fame 
VU aeveveh-i.k alooJhis

To 11*tenir* thoueand* round, 
Bat nagela know He eoent.

He wrought hie work with prayfal
Ha uSâ no aeerdim. gained no meed ; 

Yet by self death aad loss 
Gaiaed H «irk Legloa 

Ho aortAfy Legloa'* arose—that oae 
Whleh Ood shall give him, with "Well

Vasa He while kingdoms fall
lie hiroruil shall eaU.

-Won’t Herald.

very plain thlage 
which lies very neer 

my heart, ee to eome d. greereap wsthU 
toe the emOeat of ebnetlan activity 
and ■ rvtoe la this my aoatwgatl m. 
Bsstbran, the eutmndvi of On revives to 
Jmus Christ, la acte of direct ohrtetia* 
activity aad service will be the .ml- 
ona^if a real Mtr t of oomelvea to 
Hldfrio 1 vs aad ov leoe*.

<> B. Y. Г. U.
—Luke I

OB. Tapia.Ohatotiaitity/

•pioooue Ago 
the others to whom was 
m enter у work. Ho past of 
tfon seemed to heve the least 
tloo with any other pert. It wee dull 
work, hot be practiced trpoa the dell 
fragments and fought discouragement. 
He did hto beat and forced the whole 
man Intn-the work. When the day of 
oelnbratioo cam# he wee chosen as the 
favorite pupil. He felt that he did 
not know a single compléta 
mueio. Tremblingly be took hie place 

the Instrument ; but when the eoore 
which he wes to play was placed be
fore bin he throbbed and thrilled with 
delight to And that the completed work 
was made up of the fragments whleh 
he ha і mastered, and which were bow 
perfectly arranged. This gave him 
ooorage. and so ns performed in luoh a 
way as deservedly io win the plaudits 
of the great audience. We are that 
musician. When we go hence we 
shall And that the fragmentary Chris
tian earth-like, with Its principles and 
its loves and He Christ spirit, le that 
out of which heaven le made. Heaven 
is the holy life of earth glorified and 
perfectly arranged and grandly 
Bgnred.—Biv. David Gregg, D. D„ ia 
'•The Heaven Ufa."

about this matter, : 8-Ітпшт sa-HWL

Résulta Astonish
win аг «ним.

і tnauaaa, nave nrmly 
grasped lb# n.-tl n of poeeeeeloa, and 
utterly forgotten the obligati n of 
stewardship.

Again, the 
lu application to all that we hove In
volve# the continual rhferenne to Jeena 
Christ to our disposition of these our 
poewesloee. I draw no lias of distinc
tion, la this respect, between whet а 
man epende upon blmaelf, and what be 
ipeode upon "charity," and 
spends upon religious objects, 
principle is to goeero, getting, hern

il.'&rto'V

2B.T&
AYER’Ssilaw of wl'-eurrender, ia 

at wa have is- Thai we та 
ehnroh know
Гг-’.-т "*
young obrietll 
this pledge eh 
ll! ^^tiylog
aU ііі!*Гах 
the New teste

I cannot IUitgloe a mao who, In any 
dvep sense, bee lealleti bis ob»l*ail-me 
to teal daviour, and in any real sense 
has made the greet eel of self renunci
ation and crowned Christ ne bis L' rd,

A MEDICINE
.•lion end crowned Christ ee hie 
Ilvlcg fit the net of hie life ee eo 
many profeesirg Christiana do. dumb 
and Idle in eo far a* work for the Mas
ter le vunearned, li e rams to me that, 
among the many waou of this genera
tion of prcfraelng Christians, there is 

that is non 
a eve of ne

themeelvi
habitual contact with the farts of their 
redeeming tUviour’s serti Ace for them, 
there wtuld be no nnd to lament tbs

iltllude of

WITHOUT AN EQUALmaammmmi mom mnmwimïwmwhat he
is. Ont

> gorern, getting, bearding, 
lug, and that la, that in it 

"shall be Mister. »
Again, the law of self-eurieeder, io 

tie applicetlou to our poseesaloni, Im
plies that there shall be an element of 
saoriAoe in one nse of these ; whether 
they be poetestions of intellect, or 
acquirements, of intlurnoe, of position. 

ih«. >n,M him n#«d In lamvBi the °* ül material wealth. The law of 
fewness of the laborers, as measured mvn U^thaThe shaU not^iTrr

£. еіий-d., і* «. .а whoїй “d ;«,c°r.Æ «їй rffiî,flowed ovirtbe ohotohee, then all the ^**rt*’_ Af*
Utile empty revloé woold be filled with ^ tKÏ

веїіЛАй1 ivSSSi 

^Сипай'BÿgajWf
themselves ар to be HU lnetrumsnU alsclplm. 
for any purpose for which He may 
ohocee to ues them.

This surrender ol ourselves for direct 
Christian service U the 

lem of ho

Statement of в Well KeowsDoeterpeeelouale
p« sieve these people, and toll 
p| r< e*lon of seif lo the deelr.. f 

a s| a«k from a sacred lire, 
drop from au infinite ocean, an echo 
n Dtvtue voice. The words of mr text 
would never have been Paul's if the 
spirit of them had not Ant been 
Cuiiei'e. 1 vtniure to take them in 
that eapect thU morning, as getting 

9 forth t’.irtsi's ctalmi upon us, end beer 
lug wry dtreolly on the ц igallon of 
cbrlatiaa s«tvloe and ol ohrutlan I16rr

I ~S.», then, A ret of all, I -frmsrk, 
Christ drslree personal • irrender,

"I seek not yours, but yen," U the 
very mother-topgue of love; hot upon 
our lips, even «hen cur love U purest, 
there U a tinge of selfishness blending 
with li, and very often the deg Ire lot 
another's love U as purely selfish as the 
desire fur any m ttellal good. But In 

far as human live is pure In lia 
die t « poee.es anuber, we have the 
bfto belli ve the deep and wonder 

that tb«m U something 
it In the heart of 
n relation (or oe of 

neer. ul God ; and that, however 
little we may be able to construe tbs 
whole mfailing of the fart, He dot a 
stretch out an arm of desire towards 

and for Hie own take, as for ou re, 
would fain craw ua near to Himself, 
and la ' sat Is ned," as He Is not without 
It, when men's hi aru yield tbemeelv. ■ 
uo to Him, and let Him love them and 
lavish Htmsell upon them- I (to 1hOt 
venture Into these depths, but 1 
lay upon our hearts that th 
Inmost meanlrg of all that Jesus 
Christ has said, and Is saving, to ekeh 

-of us by the teourds of Hie life, by Ihe 
pathos of His death, by the miracle of 
Hie Rasurreollon, by the glory of Hie 
Ascension, by tbs power oT Hie granted 
■pirH. Ь, "1 seek yt u."

And, brethren, that self-surrender le 
the eeeenoe ol cbrls'.lantly. Our relig
ion lice neither in nor heads nor In our 
note ; the deepest notion of it la that It 
ia the entire ) laid tog up of ourselves to 
Jesue Christ oar Lord. There is plenty 

which le a religion of the 
creeds. 1 here Is plenty of 

religion which is the religion of the 
hand and of the tongue, ant} of forme 
and ceremonies and sacraments ; ex
ternal worship. jThete is plenty of re
ligion whtth surrenders to Him 
of the more superficial par 
personality, whilst the ancient Anarch, 
Helf, site undisturbed on his dark 
throne, In the depihi of our being. But 
none of these are the religion that 
either Cbrlet requires or that we need. 
The only true notion of a rbrletlan is a 
man who can truly say, "I live, yet not 
J.bdt Christ IIvein to me "

tien expertes 
every meetini 
hindered by re 
ooneetenoe, at

" Ayer's Bersaparflla U wlHiout aa equal
as a btoodMrUer andx * Il WS» hÉÉHiMi,a< 

ugb. Ihavewalebe*more needed than that a 
w consecration should pern 
church. If men who call 

lived more in

take any substitute whan you 
ash foe the owe true bLied port fier, 
Hood’s Sweeper! II a Insist n poo 
Hood's aad only Hood's.

For whatever happens to me each 
dojis my daily breed, provided I do 
not refuse to teas It from Thy hand, 
and ao feed upon It —Feneloo.

A soeial order that makes place tor 
reverenee, conscience, eelf sacrifice and 
love b signed with the sign of the 
arose. Itb the kingdom of heaven.— 
T. K. Base her,

o" Do am
IU f»M« In ehranle casse, where other 

I W»S ol no wait <M4 have 
astonished at the results, go other 
medicine that I have ever weed, aad I hath 
tried them aU, Is eo thorough In Its

the services, Si
possible to dt 
troth."

e Christiana
1

less strict D 
to this < 
of oburol 

valuable, regal 
dispeeetble rv 
organised 0. 1 
of both B.Y. 
are all right, 
seek ihe need 
them.

We would 1 
upon our yot 
necessity of be 
tiens. лОое 1 
him bow In w 
He says "Taka

xia •
have a good tin 
serve. Your 1 
■elf as such, s 
will, who sent 1 
seat even as i 
servant seek to

so mar у permanent earn as
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."—Dr. H. F. Кшиц
Augusta, Me.

Ayer'sS Sarsaparilla
There are always two handles pre

sented to us; and every day, If wa 
listen, we shall bear God say to oe, 
"Choose today which to take I” We 
can take hold .In everything 
falls us of the handle rt 
anxiety, of fault

Admitted at the World's Fair. 

AWfe’e ЛИШ/or fleer —4 ІееШа»Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
bee no equal for destroying 
children end adults. See to 
the gennine when purohaelug.

Enduring trials Is the training that 
our faith receives which strengthens it 
and keeps It in a (к 
fully meet the affl

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers 
b a ритим prepwetlon to one bottle, 
and ookas evenly a brown <* bleak. 
Any pees on nan easily apply it at home.

Th* Bam Pill* -Mr. Wm. Vander- 
vooet. Bydaey Cr.eslng, Oat., writes : 
"We have been using Parmalse's Pills, 

fw toe best Pills ws 
Delicate aad Debtil-

1
in

at too getwhich be 
doubt, of

finding, of fear, of 
pleasure, custom, expediency, personal 
gratification and eeli-eeehing ; or we 
can take hold ol the handle of trust, of 
bops, of candid, liberal Judgment, of 
duty, prrsoosl conviction, tight, aad 
generous, self-forgetting (rod-will. Our 
days will be sweet or hitler, events 
will seem gloomy or bright, the world 
a good world or a bad world, according 
ss wa taka everything by one handle or 
tbs other. The art of life oooelete In 
taking each event which befalls ua with 
a contented mind, confident of good. 
This makes us tfrow younger 
now older, for youth and Joy 
from the soul to the body more then 
from the body to the soul. With this 
method and art and tamper of life, we 
live, though we may, be dying. We 
rvjoloe always, though In the midst of 
sorrows ; and possess all things, I 

his kiss, hU love, himself, moreglori- destitute of everythlng.-Jamee 
one than title deeds given to angels. mM Clarks.

SS yJSSaXfam
“f "ЄПщ.° V^uît lble mHtos seeing greater riches and

m ХІХ1” ьіЙ. ІК •Х.ТьГ
ïsSs: asTeS Сої з*^м%г\ВьійгЙ

ilml«ht, cox.vm.k. u.bol,’ WU1 тїї%3»ь5? ЬЬиЙІЙ

SrKÜÏrtKLSÜÜZu^Yodй ійіhÂJt"!!, «S 5lndwSi
your moral nature with God "accord- “
[S«tfstiîdiethî MMÎr^tt thsro8 «*«f •UBlight:PSxi tithe sun.-D. 

■^Dl. ГР Wr4(kt

Li lotions of tib as
Я thought

jrreepomllrg 'to 
Christ, wllth toe 
the

TIE il LLHieSOreOD.

Let fertility waste from the earth, 
let the waters of the sea consume, 1st 
the heavens be drained of light, let 
angels loss their crowns, yet nothing 
of God vanishes away. He can re
produce all. Had he divided the uni
verse among the elder children ullight 
and left himself without a world, yet 
within blmaelf is more love, titan in 
all visible ibloge, and when a prodigal 
world returns to the Father It will find

only solution ol 
the problem of how to win toe world 
for Jesus Christ, l’rofeeeiooati cannot 
do it. Hen of
We are clogged very largely 
fact that, being necessarily o<Y%Sn’*°m 1
seek not yot
nothing to say

oe ,
and find them by 
ever need." For 
tated Constitutions these Pills art like 
a charm. Taken In small doers, the ef
fect to both a toute and a stimulant, 
mildly exoMug the aeoretiooe of the 
body, giving tone and vigor.

Many a one can say : I am a man 
that bath grlafi, but the Spirit 
lorteth me. I am a man that oft 
knoweth not the way. but the Spirit 

me.-W. M.BlcknaU.
Mr. Thomae Ballard Symons, N. Y., 

writes > * I have been afflicted for needy 
•If ear with that most-to be-dreeded die 
rase Dyspepsia, and at times worn out 
with pain and want of sleep, and after 
trying almost everything recommended 
I tried one box of Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pille. I am now pearly wall, and be
lieve they will cure me; I would not 
be without them foe, any money.

The Christian's love to a gift c 
Holy Spirit worked In the heart 
•BOSS olGod'i 
providence, but chiefly In redemption. 
-Bishop Jackson.

We will psay, bat let oe also do, and 
do now. By waiting you may Lea the 
little desire you have. Feeling without 
action to exceedingly dangerous.— 
Mary Lyon.

The great lung fceal 
that excellent medicine sold as Blokle'e 
Co numptivt Hyrnp. It soothes and di
minishes the sensibility of toe mem
brane of the throat and air pemagtt, 
and to a sovereign remedy for all coughs 
colds, hoarseness, \ sin or soreness In 
the cheat, bronchitis, etc. 
many when suppose І I 
vsnoed In ovneumption.

my clue cannot do it.
by the

for a OS we 
rilo as clear an emphatie aa 
gd to the people and say, "Wa 
, yours, but you." I have

Hinoe last n 
have takse pis 
offlosm aad і 
elected. We f*Church Organs.I would

v: :йї№ї-
ur pastor, in 

Hlmeelf. Our 
creased by the і 
young and ears 
nerehlp now nt 
sod three am

Habout the present eoole- 
angi-menls of modem ebrti- 
milles. That would take A medium sitedFiee-tlan ecmmuçl 

me altogether from my present pur
poses, but I want to lay this upon your 
consciences, dear brethien, that you 
who have other means of living than 
proclaiming Christ's name have an 
advantage, which It to at your peril 
that you fling away. Aa loo* a# toe 

church thought that an 
ordained priest was a man that could 
do tilioge that laymen oould not do, 
the limitation of chile tien service to 

was logical. But when 
church, «specially as 

os Nonconformists, 
came to believe that a minister was 
only a man that preached the Cue pel, 
which every Christian man 1- bound to 
do, the limite*!one of Christian service 
to the official class to an Illogical 
survival, utterly loorngromue with thé 
fundamental principles of our concep
tion of the Christian cncrcb. And yet 
here it Is, devastating oar churches to
day, and making hundreds ol good 
people perfectly comfortable, In an 
uneorlpttmti and unchristian Indolence, 
because, forsooth, it to the minister’s 

iem to preach the Gospel. I know 
that there IS not nearly as much of 
that Indolence as there used to be. 
Thank God for that. There

PIPE ORGAN
In good order, at a bargain.

The VOCATION
meetings aver;
with good lots 
ness meeting і 
some study whl 
a Meeting to al

Dec. 8.

Christian
of reUglcn 
head and of the nçw substitute for the Pipe 

Organ, at leas than half the costthe priesthood 
the Christian 
represented by

ol the
The Preside! 

manuel church 
A communies 

the Mxaexxon 
Amherst Unie 
rtdsd to drop t 
clety, and glv 
sidération In de

by •
lova to us in nature and

Iipral Reed Organs
With Scribner's Tubes.

Till f.l JOHNSON GO., Шdorssmeol of 
"Amen," it to 
faithful, M

step to one of ref 
I would not t

were It not f. 
thereon. The 
pertenoe bee ah 
of no reel veins 
oo reads, „But 
faux see now alt 
not he to all ш 
make It plain.' ' 

The Union of

er to found in
People often speak of the solemnity 

of dying. It is a grave and serious 
matter, but It Is a great deal more 

thin* to live. Dying Is but 
giving baoklnto God's hand Hti own 
gift—life ; and if we have lived well, 
dying Is victory, glory, the trampling 
of llie's opaque dome to fragments, 
as our «oui bursts Into real and full 
Ilfs and blmednves. it la living that 
to serious and eoleipn. Life to Its tost 
particle li our Lord's property, Intrust
ed to ue to be used so that It shall 

iso comes the judgment. We 
I to look up Into our Lud'e 

lace, and tell Him what we have done 
with Hti pound. We shall be expected 
to return our trust, not only kept eafep 

alue.- l. R. Miller,

■S 1A7 Granville M„
HALIFAX, N. kAnd that to the only kind ol life that 

Is blamed ; the only true noblenem and 
beauty and power and sweetness are
measured by, and accurately corres
pond with, the completeness of our 
eurreod«r of ouraelvee to Jesus Christ. 
Aa long ee lbs earth wee «bought to be 

of the planetary ejetem 
them was nothing biv. c mhislou in the 
heavens. Bhllt the rentre lo the sun, 
ami all becomes order and beauty. The 

end the mother of death, is 
mailing myself my own law and L rd ; 
the germ ol righteous iras,end the first 
pulestiotie ,,f ills, lie In yielding out- 
olvee to (lod In Cbrlet, btcause He has 
yielded Himself unto ur.
- 1 need not remind you, Ï tuppoee, 
that Ihie self surrender is a great deal 
more then a vivid metaphor : that It. 
implies a very herd feci ; implies at 
least two .things, that we have yielded 
ourselves to Jmue Cortot, by the lore 
of our hearts, and by the unreluctaot 
submission of our wills, whether He 

bether He sends sufler-

TII BffcBATI.

"Remember the Sabbath day, to 
keep it holy" to written not only in the 
decalogue, but also he man's nature. 
Sir Robert Peel once sale be never 
knew a men to rscspe feller* either In 
mind or in body who worked seven 
days in toe week. Ihe Sabbath was 
made for man. Its observance Is a 
duty we owe to ouraelvee, as wall as to 
God. A rest d*y to essential to man's 
best development and hlgVst good, 
and be who neglects the Injunction lo 
keep the day holy neglects hi 
beet interests. -New York

WANTED 6000 MOREft beaourrd 
to be far »'*

more among our congregations than in 
former time* who have realised the 
fact tnat It is every Christian man’s 

, forth the 
But «till, 

400 mem- 
Sober,

in
the centre шат !>ad some expei 

but it led to 
closions frrm I 

• Amherst Ualoc 
were led away t 
M that set fort 
Arnhem aad dr 
our oouetitotto

I was « cured of rheumatic Gout by 
MfSARD'S LINIMENT.

Halifax.
1 was cured of acute Bronchitis by 

MINARDB LINIMENT.
Sussex. Lt.-Col. C. Crkwk R*ad.
I was cired of - agiote Rheumatism 

by MINARDI LINIMENT.
Markham, Ont. 0. 8. Billixo.

task, somehow nr outer, to set 
gre-t name of Jeeue Christ. 
alas, In a church with, aay «u 

knock ofl the last
Throot of sin, Andrew Kixu.

shall havehire, you may
ami you will get a probably i 
1 >w «: element of the number of people 
In It thst have realised and fulfilled 
this obligation. What about the other 
3«W "dumb doge, that will not back"? 
And in that 800 there will probably be 
■eviral men that can make speeches 

political platforms, and in acleotiflo

to own 
Advocate. but enhanced in v

D. D.
KWITTER

ета^дагйяавт1

grounds, that 
thought and ac 
fox a broader 
work. Our pla 
cTOugh to eu ft t

appeared altogi 
we oould not і 
had platform, 
else. In a word 
•Imply in 
"came to ours 
out apparent wi 
and that pro hah 
ones in oar owe 
Hone who after : 
enoa” in this p

the pie

Drifting is not waiting. The one to 
an idle, passive condition, the other to 
activity. Waiting is not simply a 
negative state ; It often means a con
tinuai girding of the spirit lest it chafe 
against Its barriers ; a building 
float tons to protect ne égal net the 
enemies of our peace; a raising of 
dykes and holding them secure to pre
vent the admission of vexing rebellious 
thoughts which surge about like a 
restless sea, asking au entrance. Oh 
no I to wait and be stroi*, to wait and 
endure, to wait and grow, mean In
creasing activity. It is this vssy 
activity wblob will bring a strengtn 
for our future that we may oae to great 
advantage.—lev. Louise B. Baker.

The clouds that for os mortals haunt 
the land of righteousness and truth 
may long hang eo thick end low that 
living close to Christ the soul may still 
fail torn Him; but eome day certain
ly the fog shall rise, the cloud shall 
scatter, and in the perfect enlighten
ment of the other life the soul shall see 
he Load, and be thankful fee every 
darkest step that It took to weeds Him 
here.-Phillips Brooks.

WkM ЛІММІ OMerrhi-
Pint ot all, nearly every person has 

ll.
Everyone knows Just what It to.
But everyone dose not know naetiy 

what It does, when once started
It affecta, pfttadseaod constantly en

croaches upon the mucous eurtaoea of 
th# nose, throat, stomach, bowels and 
bladder.

Have you ever considered the feot 
that it never bee yet been cured by 
local treatment f

We need not ask this question of any
one who has ever tried any of toe lo
cal treatments advertised.

The only way ostarth can be reached 
and radically cured to by way of the 
blood.

And this can be done only by treat-

When Demosthenes was asked wbat 
was tbs first part ol so orator, wbat the 
second and what the third T be an
swered: 11 Action." The same may I 
say if any should ask me wbat to the 
first, the second, the third part of a 
Christian, I must answer : “Action." 
—T. Brookes.

leoture-halls, and about social and 
economical questions, only they can
not, for the life of them, open their 
mj uthi and say a word to a soul shoot 
Him whom they say they serve, and to 
wh- m they aay they belong.

Brethren, this direct service cannot 
be escaped from, ct commuted by a 
money payment In the old days a 
man used to escape serving in the 
militia if he found a lubeWute, and 
paid for him. There are a great many 
good Christian people that eeem to 
think that Christ's army to recruited on 
that prieclpto. But ft to a mistake. 

•*»* you, not yonra."

Ш-*’ ThUUthaooatoiM, AebtM

Ш ggplfe
DUNPIS KNITTIKC MACHINE N.. DUWUti, Wl

M<niton this paper.

offocti-
ommamis or w

innge or j >ve.
And, oh. brethren, be sure of this, 

that no such giving ol ntyself away, In 
the sweet rectprooltiee of a higher than 
human affection. U possible, In the 
general, and on the large scale, If jou 
ev.cuat* from the Gospel th* great 
truth, "tin loved me. and gave Himself 
for me." 1 heliev*—and therefore I am 
bound tn j reach It—that the only 
power which can utterly annihilate and

INDIGESTION PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Kin*.» Telephone Me. ns.

than ouraelvee.

Our I 
K***tl, їв ваші 
”™b*n MU ok
obVcutonu uul I
”• Tkiprwoi
Ih.eoemhl*. 
1k*a **. .*w t 
Ü*. iriut*'. .o. 
promlH.

Th. qufutlaa of Uf. ii not one of 
mtr» pkjiluul rikluiw. HALIFAX, H.B.• I

■итагоеса wiuuiui

Timely Warning. »Qffia.7.№»SSIn* the Kidneys.
by D^d^KIdSy Pills.

This unprecedented kidney treatment 
has cured catarrh along with other ob
stinate diseases.

Dodd’s Kidney Pilla are coring ee- 
tarrh in every case where it Is need, 
whether used foe tide disease or not.

Therefore DxSd'e Kidney Pills to a 
■ueosmful treatment for any ease of

II that to all that alls you the 
all the easier.

В8Яdone In many
. The great tuoepta of the chocolate preparation ef 
Î the house of Waller Baker Ж Co. (established 

in 1780) has led te the placing on the market 
g£jPmfT>«ny misleading and unscrupulous Imitations 

of their name? labels, and wrappers. Walter 
IFt Baker k Co. are the oldest end largest manu- 

facturera of pure and high-grade Oeeoae and 
HIM Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are 

used In their manufactures.
■ і Щ Ooneumera should ask for, and be sure that 
4P*they get,the genuine Walter Baker * Oo.'e geode.

WALTER BAKER 4 CO., UmlUd,

MONT. MCDONALD,
dense ehteee with a double luster 

wkeo art la homlllty.—Fean.
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AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR
olor to the hair, 
nd also I»”rents
i UUint ont. Kn. 
L "W. Fenwick, ot 
>i«bT, ». esye I 
“A little more 

han two year* ago 
«Є my hair 

rt*5B bogan 
^-■wlto turn

5| M hit
3Q out Af- 
3^ ter the

one bottle of Ayer1! ITair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and censed falling out. An 
orrAskmal application 1ms since kept 
the hair In good condition."—Mrs. 

Fenwick, l>lgby, N. S.

ЄВ1
H. F.

Growth
V of Hair.

kgagRgjdSiaoualy wai quite abundant

I should be permanently held. 
About six months ago, my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer’S 
Hair Vigor, and I began at once te 
use It. In a short time, new hair 
ін-gun to appear, and there la now 
every prospect of as thick a growth 
of hair aa before my lllnesa." — 
Mrs. A. Webkh, Dolymuia 8t, N 
Orleans, La.

fear

Am Hair Vigos
M. I. C- «ГО ( CO. LOflLL «US U V A.

l^r’i ПШ sick ЯгиЛагкт»

Kitchen
Fruit à \

Always fhows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in

WOODILt.S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

EDUCITIOIUL.

THE REASON > 
WHY

Oer ln-reww o' bu«ln«-*« (on July Ml* del*, rvrap»'- л wlih««-rwpo иі -ні радіо* 
Of nut. WJU w P r rent; tor otnb*; atoae 
ll we* «Є per r. nt ; wiill* *o far lo Nevem- 
ber It I» over VO b«r «lent Ceueee of Im-reo*»" Unpurlorlly of «war 
entire* of In-l'Oehon. jlrvntlotl to etoS- 
• ol't iBlereeU, *ml оовеецииіі миемм 
of «or gru.lu .1 ,
^Our re elnan* telle more ebout It ■—ж

m. KERR & SOIN,
8t. John Вч*1п*ее College, 

Oddt«Uuwa H»1 « ■ . Ht John, N. В

AZHE’S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

te the iKnnlnloo

It of trained and ex perlent*»
It le 'hnnniehl ■ *ei»','ped In every ilepar*.

Тім» mon» le praetleal and bp In dale. 
StiHleiv. . an eater ellbma Kieiuluettom

ft* oatrtngu* to
S 1 WH1ST0F, Principal

as KerriГЛ*ton Ht., Halifax. 14»

Aofidia Seminary!
A ilrsl-ciau a<be»l far Yeaag W< 

■EAU IFUL Y ITUATID

THO OUGhLY FQUIPPID
with a rl*w In lb- health, 
Mm* of the et intenta.

ruin fur i aad кар

■П* UTKR ARY IWART* КУТ la 
ally rnmns, Tbe и-rvrtly wiM СЦгММав 
qaallfl. a «tudenta Sir v e Pitivlm lal Rxamla- 
attnoa and the uradqatr» •«*.advwnaed Want 
tng In any Aile l'tMl*ee opirlo wntnen.

INieree* of InatrueUon Ih Ve al, (lane, and 
Violin Moe'r, a din Hrawlne *ml I'alattnfe 
Kloeotlon, Fityeirel Cnlluee, Slmrlhaad шЛ 
Typewriting ar* •!•<> piovldwl.

The Kail Term opens НГ
Fa» Caler tint giving fall Information apply

AwlKl°ie.
WolMtle. X.e . lane as, їй. Я7ЄВО *

Horton Academy I
WOI.l Vll.l.f. Я. K.

The Astern* Term Once. -September
41b, I W3.

The Оегав of Htade I* f-sim-U In паї 
llv with th* h*»l liF-el* n# M>> I. rn K.lureUMS 
and la e»p« dally adaptiil Inn* t the requlrw 
mente N toe fallowing eleven» of atad*nte:s1, Tb«we preparing s.r I ..ll <• MefrlculaUo* 

JL Tboar wi-eta* to tie all f> fir the vartOMB 
gr arts of Fmvlnel *1 CwfltSeete 

X TV» who irqulr* « Vr- lieal KdticaWoe, 
that la ІО >M, Wbo In ten I •-liter' ng ЄЄ* 

m*n-ial. Meohantealoe Ag leullural USto 
Provlalnii ». made 1er the -to y of ЧЬ»ГІ 

hand awl ryeewrltlqp,
a the only Aea.1- my lo Kaatern CheaSa 

NoVettcoJIeMcboui ol H.irlwuliore which H 

^Calendar, giving а

\0
\December IS

1. Y. P. 0.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

sum seteet:
I» »■ «По ІиЬш ukfat h. 
Those Oarlet* boys age regular thieves, 
every on# knows."

"Why ? Because they lake what does 
aotfbalong to Uhmb Г 1 
. fWkyof

tie tottery Per Mw toaleg Tear.-üsMrt.YTff: 7Ae Отічгу Moaodae ctlehgedm lie 
quarter-centennial In Be November 
issue with aa "Annlreeeary Number " 
lo honor of the oooasioo ll does a new 
dress of type, with new heedlegs, etc., 
and It appears In a new and artistic 

like Cmtwry has

MartltmeUai*. Perhaps HU watt 
that the matter abould Vs в 
dis ewes ed la this way, as s preparation 
for reachlne a wIm deefatao, when the 
qoestloa of a ohsage obmee before the 
BBTlo the dlecraseloo we shell, no 
doubt, ell End It fee easier lo lad fealt

BIBLE LESSORS.
FOURTH QUA агав.

Lessen ГШ. Dec Z9 Psalm 78, or 
Hebrews 11: 84-40.

REVIEW.

coarse Dont you eall 
ead lee tit wroaeT Whatthat, ete all ng ai 

ere toe talking about, J 
“Certainly U le wrong. No one says 

It lea't. I woods* how many ways 
there ere of breaking that command
ment, and who ate the mart guilty."

“ what do you mean f You say each 
queer things since you were slok.*

“Dj If Well, you know I lie here, 
sod think and think. I have nothing 
else to do. One thing I have thought 
of, often end ôften, W the! 'Pilgrim’s 
Progress' Mies Green loaned me. You 
remember I mislaid it, end when I 
found it again it wee eo tom I did not 
tike to return It."

“Why, Jennie, Mias Green's gone 
awty long ego. end likely haa forgotten 
all about It, Dae4 worry about that."

"1 am act worrying. I am regretting 
my oeraleeeneee and dishonesty.”

T‘I4sbon« sir !" .
"Yes, joet lW Ihe did not glyw me 

that hoi*. She loaned U lo mo. She 
did not toll me to keep It. I kept 
doubtless against her wishes Wee not 
that dishonesty f I might joet ae well 
have entered bee library, end secretly 
here taken that book from her shelves, 
ee have kept It wltkoot bee permleeloo."

"Ob, Jeaay, I in sure yon ate mla 
tehee. You oanuot mean what yon 

Yon look at It too emlooely."
"No, Май/, I am not mlsUken. 

Neither am I too serious. It le really 
a great ‘wrong to keep os destroy any
thing that le bladly loaned ne by a 
neighbor or a friend. Il Is keeping 
whet le not oui». Oh. eo many are 
careless shout this I I have been very 
cate less myself. Don’t you remember 
when I spilled that Ink on the dining
room wall, I eild, "No matter, that 
house don’t belong to tie."

“How could that be wrong 
oooldnt help spilling the Ink.

"It wee tbe spirit, not Ihe set. An- 
thing; lithe house were ours," 

toe elder slater, "I should 
ret the stains out. There 

witness 
brehk-

k Although 
reached an age thiГ let le unusual among 

magasines, It oootlnuee to 
•how the youthful vigor and enterprise 
that have always characterised it. The 
programme that has been arranged lor 
the coming/ear oootalne в number of 
Interesting features. Much bee already 

eoniscT : хівукі.огмкнт or THI K mo DOS! "Г” ””roernl*S „Е”1' Hunv
or Qon phry Ward's new novel, “Bit George

— ôi ьиІЇЇГго,чГ'о^і л. ».

ÉfrÉüîa SsHSSiii 
ï8ffiHE9Efe

to-.ud In Ihdr pl.c*. TU. KSJ? 
meotooeld become eo familiar that „ mlrî^ quesnone. It begins in the 
•hwievw » тьи Л " , І- November number with an account of
НШГ«ЇГЇЇпт21иГ.іт Т. liz iï an English parliamentary aleoUon. it 

U, 5 J111 Immediately be located ment- wlu ^ the leedlrg fwlUre in Action
far the coming twelve muuthe, other 
end shorter novels being contributed 
by W. D Howells, F. Hopkinaon 
Smith, Mary Uallook Foote, and 
Amelia B. Barr. There wiU also be 
contributions from Mark Twain and 
Rodystd Kipling (the latter funbblrg 
to the Christmas (enfary one of th* 
m«wt powerful stories he bee ever 
written ) ; a series of articles on the 
great naval engagements of Nelson, by 
Captain Alfred T. Mahan, ao.hoe of 
“laiwenee of Bee Power upon His
tory"; three, brilliant articles of 
Rome, oontrtbn ed by Marlon Craw
ford, and euberbly tllaetrated by (>•- 
tairne a bo made the famous world's 
Fair plctoree lu Thé Century ; a series 
of articles by George Kennan, auth<* 
of “Blhesla and the Exile ByaUm." oo 
the Mountain and the Moun.alneets t n 
Ihe Eastern Vancesoe, deecriblng e 
litUr-known people ; erticlea by Henry 
M. Stanley and tbe late Ж. J Glave on 
A'rloe ; arerise of papers oo "The ad
ministration of toeOtlee of the United 
Btetre." bv Dr. Albert Shew. 7Ae 
Century will also contain during the 
year a great number of papers oo art 
■uhjeete, richly itluatrated.

Prof. Btoanah “Life of Napoleon,” 
with lie wealth of Illustration, will 
reach its most Interesting part,—the 
rise of the oonqoi ror to the height of 
hie power, and hie Anal overthrow and 
exile. In order tost new luhecribrr* 
may obtain tbe whole of this топи- 

tal work, the publishers have made 
a rata ol IT> 00, fc r which one can have 
a veat’s subscription frwn November, 
‘96. and all of the numbers for the past 
tarelve min the, from the beginning of 
Fr»f. Bloane’s history.

Alt
grjj ■ emsii

with eileting methods than 
something better. It always L 
think we shall all agree that, 
rsepeete the і 
u nestle factory.

The whole metier tame on the q 
tine, what oneetllntea a sueoeaefnl 
Annual Meeting ol Ihe UalonT So 
many elements enter Into toe gather 
Inge of ehrietlaa young people eeet, 
west, north and south, that there M 
danger oi dlflereooeof opinion emoogat 
us m to details ; bet eo 1er ae general 
Principles era c-.normed. there ought 
to he snbetentlal argument. It would 
eeem ee If the yearly meeting of aa 
oagaalsatioe like toe Metorime Ualoa 
might he owns id «red a mKsmi (1). 
When It aSosde fheUUiee for e taper 
eeetatlva delegeiloa ; (1). Wise ll 
rives a large plaee to psayrr ead praise, 
(•). When It Eulagly eats forth the 
purposes of Its bring ; (4). When It 
reviews. In a helpful meaner, the work 
of the preceding year ; (6). When It 
outUaee the wort of the ensuing yeae ; 
(6). When It furnishes the widest 
possible opp wtunlty far Its members 
tortedy tbeialailoa Ihelr work hews 
to toe other seistprisss of toe 
Inulloa lo wtieh Shear belong.

Now, If we age prepared tc
ere conditions ae eulouleted

ГС56SE T*XT.
"Thy Kingdom oome.“—Matt. 6;

t «. 10.

JSSVCYiTSrriSrn1
Fseyes ■ssrtse t«S»e U»

B. Y. F. U Topte.—“tiled T^ige,"
"с!"хтв.*!—-TV. M Mv Ol
caa.ifaHv'-I.e. T-u

:e Astonish Two eosreepoadeate la Ihle faeee die 
topiee that are of 1 "Heart So ourтя&вж ^lb'"

we may hove oer eeelose la the 
church know whet the A Y. P. U. 
pledge fa, we laeert U. We totok U 
rende well, awl toe spiritual life of ike 
young obrieliaaa onyki to he eoeh that 
IhfapUdee should be no burden, lead 
U : *5eÇto| про» UlvUe bob, I 
hereby promise So be true to Oh riel In 
all things, and at ell times : là мак 
the New reeUment standard of ekrie- 
tien expertes ee end Ufa, to attend 
every meeting of toe Ualoa, uuless 
hindered by re aeons approved by a good 
ooneotenee, and to lake some pert In 
the smrioee, eelde from singing, till le 
possible to do eo with slnoerlty 
truth."

The pledge of 0. 1. Societies fa a 
fuller than the above, but not 

leee strict Dr. Clark, whoee experi
ence In this young people's depart
ment of oboron eoUvltiie ought to be 
valuable, regards the pledge ae the in- 
dispecelble requisite to a regularly 
organised 0. В Society. The plsdesr 
Of both B. Y. P. U andc.lt societies 
are all right, toe trouble fa we do not 
seek toe needed grace to live up to 
them.

We would like to onoe more

should

BR'Sïlü Thai

MBDICINB Palestine proper, toe lend west of 
the Jordan, extendi from Mount Har
mon On the north to the sou*hern end 
of She Deed Sea, about 180 milee, 
which Is also the length of the coast 
line. Ills twenty-five miles widest 
the north, and sixty from toe Dead 
Bee lo the coast through Ossa. It hee

T AN EQUAL
! a Well Keewa Darter

арени» U wiflmut aa equ4
tsr awl Spring r ---------- -
it»»enough. Share'

eay.
an area of shout 0 600 square milee, a 
Utile lees than Massachusetts, Bat 
the tribes at tola time occupied also a 
large area east ot the Jordan, eo that 
the whole domain of the twelve tribes 

about 18 000 square milee.
L BEVISW BY 

Meet of the history of this period fa 
connected with leading persona, whose 
history will furnish one «lew of toe 
history of the times. Let the scholars 
teU whet pert each of the followtrg 

bed in the prooeee of events. 6 
GIDEON 
BAMdON 
RUTH 
BLI
ELI'S SONS GOLIATH

to accept 
to give

ne a successful Annual Meeting, we 
have In them a test for the varioue 
changea tort can be suggeeted with 
regard to when and where it should be 
held. The following have been pro
posed : (I.) To meet at e time and 

altogether apart from the Marl- 
Baptist Convention; (1). To meet 

ee did toe Methodfat young people In 
August last at Truro, In connection 
wlto the Maritime Christian Endeavor 
Convention ; (8). To endeavor to get 
the Baptist Institute lo give place to 
the Union by allowing the whole of 
the Friday preceding Convention to
be given to B. Y. P. U. work.

while willing to work with my 
brethren In any coarse they may take 
my own opinion fa that the beet results 
will be obtained, If the Bap«tet Insti
tute will graciously give up Friday to 
the B. Y. P. U. work, and hold Its .meet
ings after the Convention closes. I 

i will not at present trespass on space to 
" give my reasons for thU view ; but 

simply eay, In closing, that I am by 
no means prepared to admit, Judged by 
the ebove standard, that tbe lest meet
ing of the Union wee e failure.

F. H. В BA La.
Само, Dee. 4,1896.

he results. *o other 
l have ever eaeCea* I have 
is so thorough In its eetkm.

пій."—Dr. H. Г. MsaaiLL,

$ Sarsaparilla time Î You
at the World's Wot*.

M0BK4
AARON
JOSHUA
CALEB
▲CHAN

SAMUEL
HAUL
DAVID
JONATH'N

other 
returned
have tried to get th 
they ere, to this da/, a living ' 
against me. tost I did not шимі 
ng toe Eighth Commandment. Ybu 

know It It the spirit always, the heart, 
that the Lord carre about. The act fa

"Jenny, eat acme more, won’t you7"
"Thank /ou, I cannot. TeU ma it 

wae very nice. When I am op, I shall 
have mote appetite."

Matty eat still with the half-filled 
bowl In her lap.

"I suppose that bowl cost ten сепіє," 
she said, after whUe; “Mrs. Weaver 
loses that much."

"You wouldn't like to take ten cents 
out of her pocket, would you!"

“That's putting It pretty strong."
"Mavbe It fa; bat joet look at*It. 

Mrs Weaver needs he* bowl. She will 
have to spend ten cents for another one. 
lent that taking money from hee?"

"No," Matty burnt out. Then she 
added, "I'll telie ten oente out of my 
bank, and buy a new one tot her. I've 
got joet twenty-five pennies. I am 
ng money to buy a book." There wee 
ablt of entreaty in her tone, ae if her 
els ter might be woo to take pity on her 
smell possessions. Jenny wee strong 
In bet coo v lotions, and Immovable.

"I would, Matty," she eeid simply.
Matty look toe semaine of the thick

ened milk beck to the kitchen. W 
Jenayh

■ for fleer e*4 > essaie»

II RXTIKW BY KV BUTS.
This review covets toe same ground 

from a dlflerent standpoint. Show 
what each event had to do with toe 
unfolding, through toe divine Provl- 
deooe, of the Kingdom of God In the 
Ieratlittoh nation.

Giving of the law.
Golden
Wilder
The report of toe spies
Tbe fiery serpents.
The death of Mneee.
Tbe captain of the Lord's beet.
Crossing the JcrJan.
F til of Jericho.
Defeat at Al.
The oonqneet.
The covenant.
Period of the Judges.
Gideon's victory.
Call of Samuel.
Beal end hie poraiblUtlee.
David ehoeen.
H«ul rejected.
Victory over Goliath.
Friendship with Jonathan.

III. RSTIBW BY MOBAL AWX> RKUUIOOS 
TBACHUKW.

I. How the Lord trains a people by 
reward» end punishments.

2 How the people eometi 
th* second beet.

3 Two і as tan ova of victory over 
great ewmlee, and the leeeooe they 
tfsoh ns toward gaining the victory 
over oer spiritual enemies.

4. Three groat men chosen In youth 
for great deeds that would help on the 
kingdom of God. Their early training 
and preparation, the efleet of their 
personal choicer, their poeeibtitties, 
end how they used thtm.

5. A beautiful example of choosing 
God and his ; eople, and iU application

6 God's call and our answer.
7. Rejecting 

and lie «fleets.
8 Obedience the teat of true religion.
9. God's peel aid an encouragement 

in present difficulty.
10. An example of true 

Apply lo friendtbip with J
II. How all toeee things helped to 

prepare foe the coming of Jeeue into 
the world, end the founding of hie 
kingdom. How the Bsviour helps us 
to make the right choice», do brave 
deeds, live right lives, and powers true

up* our young Baptist host, the 
neoewtir of being “out and ont" Chris
tians. "One Is your Metier," before 
him bow In willing eerrloe. To yon 
He says “Take my yoke up* yon." 
Try and gel ewey from the Idea of 
being saved "to be happy” or “to 
have a good time" ; you were saved to 
serve. Your Master pleased not him
self as such, ule meat wee to do Hie 
wlU, who sent him: and /ou too are 
sent even es wee the Christ. Let the 
serrent seek to be as wae hie Lord.

call.
wanderings.

^ Blnoetest reporting теп| changes
uffloeee an</^^mmittwe have been 

elected. We feel to thank God for the 
rich btoeing He bee bestowed upon ue 
through Brae. Young and Brvlne with 
our РИЙ hr, In winning many souls to HlamU. Oar membership hee in
creased by tbe addition of twenty-three 
young and earnest workers. Oûr mem
bership now numbers lerty-fire active 
and three antedate. We hold

h Organs. Wie WAS Til MHf GUILTY 7

50 YEARS.BT I KINK W1DDBBMKB MABVT. V
Omsk 1 Bang I 
"Matty, te that v 

Neeb from the kitchen, wh 
baking plee.

"Yw’m," came In low, reluctant

"Well, what have you broken now 7 
We wou4 have » dish to our Berne, the 
way you breek and smseh. What have 
you broken, І му 7“

"Nothing of yours this time," re
lumed Matty. ‘"It'e the bowl Mm.
Weaver sent over with the broth for
“Sir didn't give we the bowl, and U 

should have gone h'-me kwe ago."
A critical eat, and Mauy h 

critical where mother1» 
concerned, could have detected » shade 
of relief ee Me» Neeheetd
wae not her fa>wl ! Matty wee openly ashamed to 
glad that H wae not a dfah from their shall I do?"
own poor etook. Mis. Weaver wee well "I don't see whet else you can da 
off, end, even If she had not given the Hhe doubtless would rather have them 
bowl with the broth, eke would never In that coédition, than not have them 
mtee It. at all." ' ^

Malty tooh a glaee hom the pantry "I would rather buy her new ones, If 
more ease fully this time, and want Into I had the money.” >,» 
the hitch* Joe edrinh. v "But you haven’t, ;

"It'e » eharne, " her mother Mid, maybe I eball not be able to teach ail 
oo reads, justement* one, two and opening the oveo door toeee if It was winter. Bo I'll have nena lo givey*,
four are now olear to all, bat three mar at the right heat, “that you never took «їм I would. I’m eorry, Mattv."
not be to all m yet. Experieooe will that *owl back. Whet with Jenny -WeH, no one fa to blame but my-, 

It plain.'" being afak, and th* men boarding hero, цЦ/*
The Union of Immanuel church hw I don't have lime u. think of anything. Nevertheless, Matty looked at the 

bad some experience alone this Une, Hurry now, and gel to eohool or you ll books as if, to some way, they were to
but 11 led to entirely different o*- h* late. You bettor stop »t Mis. Btdw- bltme.
cl us lone from those arrived at by the all's ae you come hack, and ask her to <-j have be* joet ee careless of, my 
Amherst Union. Two years ego we lend me her wrapper ptitirn." neighbor's p.operty. I >ave ppt my
were led awe/ by some such reasoning Matty took her straw мііог, trimmed hand Into the pocket of many a person, 
as that set forth to the letter from with faded ribbon from lie nsdl behind have token out money.”
Amherst and dropped the pledge from the door, and ran out. Bobool was out «оь, Jenny, don't eay thst !"
our constitution. We added further a long ties» before she returned. “It's nothing eler.”
grounds, that the pledge renewed '-Mrs. Blowell wmldo't tot you have «Well here goea lTl 
thought and action, and we held out the pattern, ma,” she cried, ae ehe bowl, and I'll Uke these
for a broader platform on which to burst to. "toe said yon never gave bar with the beet apology I can
work. Oar platform eo* got broad back her sleeve pattern." may reel assured. I'll do no
enough to suit the most liberal and ex- - WelL she to mighty particular about wh»t you oail steeling. 1 don 
acting,-to fact eo broad that It die- в little thing. There, Uke that thick- be * a level with Fred i
appeared altogether, and before kwg ened milk lo Jenny, toe feels as If Jenny, you are right,” ehe added,
we ooold not determine whether we ehe could eat a bit. I'm clean tired gravely, standing with her hand oo toe
had platform, eootety, or any thing out with th# baking and ironing and door-knob. “Suppose we farm a eoci-
etoe. in a word we became a society waiting * Jenny. Humph I Mis. ety, you and I, that we will roepeet the
simply to name. Soma, time ago we Biowell fa particular." property of others, ard care lor It aa
"came to ourselves," confessed that “Oh, me," Matty called from the we would our own. You bepreeldtnt, 
our apparent wisdom wae a poor eflalr, dining-room, ae ehe carried the thick- SDd i will be vice-président. Good by. 
and that probably after all the picked ened milk carefully to Jenny,”what do Vm going to buy the bowl !"—Sunday- 
ooee to our own and other denomlne- you think 7 AU the wood's been stolen üchool Times, 

r tod* and tried "expert- out of the echool-Ьоим ebed, and they 
particular have unheal- think that Fred Oarlet* did it.’’ _ 

tattogly and meet emphatically reeom- "I'll be bound he did. Tboee Car- 
mended the pledge to ns, know fa re let* boys are born thlevee. Is he to 
than oumlvee. We agreed unanimous jell 7“
ly to adopt toe pledge and give it a fair “No, but they are going to arrest 
trial. Btooe doing eo our prog teas is hlm. Oh, Ml* Wade la In such a state 
marked. Our meetings have revived ol lndlgnattonl Are you awake, Jenny ?’ 
grestly In numbers and Interest. The as ehe softly op< ned a door the other 
members are oheeifully meeting their aide of toe dining room, 
obligations and appear to delight to do "Yee," returned a tow voice, "and 
eo. The presence ol the Spirit Is felt, with а ШШ Ml oi an appetite."
The oommillets ere doing better work "I’m eo glad. M»ybe too are gett- 
than wee ever thought of before, end log bette. This is *ly thickened 
toe winter's work open» up with special milk, but it fa oio# and I am sure you 
prom toe. will relish It," said Matty^ м she sat

medium sited lest to year» Cough 
Hediciee* have kwa «•mins 
Uand living oui, but during

you?" called^ Mn.

E ORGAN SHARPS
BALSA* OF HOREHOUN»

Never lef tbe KronllUek l«>r Curing
(’В0ГFt), t ot WWH A*» (WISH

All DrofgUU and muer, Ororerymen sell H.
jsra* owe n seutv.

our
meetings every Bmday «ventog end 
with good Interest. At our last bust 

meeting we decided to take up 
study which we trust will prove

order, at a bargain.

rOCALION some study 
a bleed ng і ARMSTRONG 4 CO.,Beeft ТЬма

to all.ff." , eh* car
ried throe book*. Tiro of them were 

tor tbe
“ТЬем wees new hooka when Misa 

Trowbridge loaned them to ne," ehe 
•aid. "Look at them now. I've reed
down, and^tbe back got looee. I am 

lake them to her. What

she returned to
ibstitule for the Pipe 
*t than half the cost

Fvoprletors, John, *. I.
Tbe President of the Uni* of Im

manuel ohuicb, Truro, writte 
A communication fa worthy of cote to 

the Mbsbsmokr abd Vient» from the 
Amherst Uni* elating they have de
cided to drop the pledge to their 
cl ety, end giving four facta foe c*
• id «ration in determining whether this 
step fa one of retrogression or profession. 

I would not feel specially celled * 
on the letter referred to 

were It not far toe commseU made 
there*. The statement reeds, Вд-, 
parlent» has shown that the pledse fa 
of no reel veine.' The comment there-

Itmee lam

18 XMAS 95
Baptist Book Room,

Reed Organs ThU *• tumbled
that, h

Scribner's Tubes.

'•I to comment
is» g Banville jbtrket,

HALIFAX, N. R.
17 Granville Bt., 
LUFAX, Ж. à

God by dleobedlenoe.
you know, and

Heaiprten fr lues Ршй.MORE
in I Uaed-omv Calender», of nearly eversde-

800 désigné In BooMoU, from 8eU eeeb to gl.

L.

Ш Anauele—Boye end Girls Owe. Cbume, Boys 
of Canada, Bundey el Home, •«*- 

1000 Chlldn-n» Toy Books. In eclourwl llaen, eoU cut «bepee, from lOcte. to gl.w 
100 «ample ropt«e of Oxfbrd Teaehvre' Blbl»« ; 

IS p«r f*nt Ndudton during Ihle month— 
from S3 to SI7 rerh.

i Ben'let Hymnal—<6 cent*, to ,$146, $'-*.fl»—hreultful present 
Porte In Glfbrd binding» Think of the price 

ft* Xmae-Sl »nd *1 to.
order ft* Lemon

Ob hMvy burden : Why 'tie borne aod 
how,

Noue know save tboee who beer ; and 
Him whoee hand

Has laid it * the snoalder, end said : 

Stand upright." —Mrs. Charte*.
Go end do something for “the leapt 

of toeee." That le hnW we work for oar 
Chtfate who have be*n lifted up. Do 
their grrafcfa ; enter Into the sacrifloe 
wtth NM»; be a Ue> yourself In the 
divine chain, and feel thej «у end the 
life of It. The moment you give your
self. you shall feel that.—A. D. T. 
Whitney.

None Thy holy heaven may win 
Stained with earthltoees aod sin 
They most to white robee appear, 
WboThy wblteneee venture neat. 
Cleanse ne, fill ue, foul 
Wlto a purity Uke Thine, 
that within, without ue, we 
lu clear vision God may ем !

— Lucy Lamm.
forlorn

brooks back 
make. Y 

more 
’t cere to

тГ£їїГ? itiEII*

І Я@ве

[ІКС іїмніїш. BUIMS, OIL
Imtton UÜ» paper.

Of

itft>rgrt lo renew tout c 
Help# and Paper for 1-м

wSubrt^NoUwTll'^"Ve' ned*" d°"en "

No.i>.kL«.*aod * вепкеу ftoegv

W« are eo busv w'th ety trade IhaCwe fln.l
llenHelmpomlhlol-ian.wvrvery many
Uoee during Chrietme» wae>n. Hrtlev % 
clew |S and order r <*1*. t ho bel aw* w 
mierwed. R.'гіютЬгг, we ere here te 
you end ml. every peiroa.

FISI10NAL CARDS
tlone who after eooe" to thfa Els letert Ceertèees.

Dr. Chalmers, the f minent divine, 
wm fond of telling the following,story :

Lady Betty Cunningham, having had 
some d і Defence ot optol* with the

1 King." Telephone No. MS.

KING A BABBS, A Word te TMehers-
• W-Ш mail улп on receipt of 40c.. Oik 
Btx of Beautiful Christmas Caxds ask 
Envelop»a Don’t mine it.

Mraav Снаїятнбе то all.

Q*o. A. McDonald

HALIFAX, N.8. Divine,
parish minister, instead of putting her 
usual cootrlbotl* to the ooUeottng- 
plste, merely gave a stately bow. This 
having occurred eeveral Sundays to 
suooesei*. the elder In charge of the 
plate a toast tort patience, and blurted 
out.: “We cud dae wi’ leee o' ye# man
ners, end malr o'yereUver, me leddy."

Dining * one ocemi* at the house 
of a nobleman he happened to repeat 
the anecdote, whereupon the boat, to a 
not over wall pleased tone, stid :

"Am yon aware, Dr. Ohalmete. Mel 
Lady Betty 1» a relative ot mlae?"

"I wae not aware, my toed," replted 
the doctor ; "but with vour permis- 
•Ion, I shall mention the fact the next 
time I leU the etecy."

stowaswa*
oDONALD, We all. In torn, muet face 

-uis el berMvemenL Foe us,
, our bouse muet he left unions 

desolate. But . ... tbses naturel eor 
lobe, full of 
Guo shining

І» ОгжетШе RL. Hellfhx, W. 8.

Winter Saehee
Hex-eyoe *-•» «eai.lc 8aeh*e ft* у 
bourn? Ynu ehxiulil hew. TWy m 
the knee»«oeeftiiUbl »,e-v»th« fuel 
keep fan wledoWe tree from lro»T

rowe ere. and are 
Meseednkm; toe Ughtofl 
up* them traaemuiee 
heavenly gold. The wounds which 
GodeaSee» God heals. The fire which 
kiodise Ikn aretos о! ІгАпкІвеепм up*a&rTA'fti

X, Increase

"Experience" has teught the l^nion«гхлїїмг
10 iMlp—Hli ol wrtc. W. hi,,

rttte&r arsss1ЬЧ аоииюмгйп, «d roluourtl,

is very nice, thank y*, end all 
л afford. When I get wall, and 

get my Mhool back, ehe eball not work 
eo hard. What were you saying to her 
about wood being stolen ?" '

"Oh, all the wood has heeo stolen

NT. ЮЕЖ, N. B. “It

HOTELS.

■auras.*.*.
A CHRIST IB WOOD W0RKIR6 CO.mercy. Up* theВ w. c.

• tittle toe tot- 
with toe report

“with the gentianes» of a 
toe ehotett

« M ChM
tee of e

» of the ohMpeet-----
Itooete even faee than

Oourtefy fa 0! 
bee of virtue

AMSS." <*W Mart ee. JO»*, B B.

mm
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Foreign Mtoeloos, something else when be mede thal“0”

tor » «• G ".
The following extract fh*n • letter re- The t-scher at once insista noon theMSsLew 5» tf кмї'ййа süraEhst

,w lb. T«lu|ua—aad th ■ number U not blnil • Dimmit oMkn to .„.nr I 
* WzS*! *■* °* , , »!• » •■>*, bo»...r, ib.t » ипоо

' Aelhe Ubw gen on 1 Moon-lnoed of ...rage ebilltjr, engeged in pome per
il" °»f 4« ul..n lo to «0 homo Ь І» oo- U„u|.rl,„ nf »wk, .od nil ooqutiiUd 

with lb. ІЛЛІ • limnlUbl. „Ilh ,b„ ,,0|,„|<»| lo Si work,
will. It Ьм b«m bord but to robol lhollM |,„r„ .hr., tnonih, tlmo,
.geinet tbit protidoDoo, and tomotlnjM ,n0ugh thoribtod Ui .othl* him to writ* 
m ban booa lo , half dttad oondllkm. п„ш „ W1>rd< , „loota-pomlbly 
IballUla hand of mltaiooariot aaam to d.mbl. that nomber. That, would t£ 
.oorj lo loee ot, and wa would eo fladlj „гШо., ,,f oourta. wHording lo
■uj on for yrars were it poaalbla. /ті ,ц,„іл .1 ; [ ud , and natural inovam.niai 
w# toml Htalttk l*a foal wt . , on. ,hn bahliually think* and 
ihall f ol hidfo Oh that Ibi* datlra mrtl ,,„1,1,1, „ц|, , „і,,
may won to boOod'a will In tba foatlar. ^,r ‘p ,h.„ tba porno who la

bs?vE jstjs лй 
^^aagjgjggg rsr sfttswa
tog the go*pal ia lha haatban. Tbtrt la Htrnwtn boa wall .old ' '• The
nogrntar not on aarth and It bring. g-0-M,„ urn 1-м,, th.
and foaiar. an untold Joy tn tba mlmfoo .aoount of tba Intimate
nry. Wbatbar I oan ararfoal aat’ad^d r0ooaotlon hrtwrnn tbn hand and the 
now In the homo lend, while all tbfo ^ p,, jni.„ w„rk t,ulu
wnala bowling wjldam.» Ilea unonlU ,h, liunt tba „porta,

,0"Й“ ПГ?: *” undaraiand wbat ha la -riling.
I—an holding oublio mooting» for three klIdd a .god mau and woman, and a 
monlba. In wltlah be be. bean aoawarlng 70 an I ntl ara I Mooing
tba hlaapbantottatlandar, of a Hob.m- .|u, ,mn—, Tba, too!
uiedan. The whole lows ™®v” leers the slphebetand phonetic spelling}
aall bat not bean nr a long limn. Tb.ro .Ги, , Иц|„ p„,ti„ ,Ь.Г-гіІЇ

етлаямв ar-swia»-*—-medan. It bee bees e capital theotogl 
cel course tor the missionary end nil 

. . . Truth seems vwtly truer 
precious when used lo direct 
fib e slanderous enemy of the

fine sample of consecrated tel 
believe Hro. Mores is dally growing to 
bn an Indefatigable worker and a hum
ble 'men of trod’ who knows that the 

Is not to tba strong, nor the raoa 
■wilt. Ha leans upon God and 
tor the fulness ol the .Spirit. Mrs 

I ray are both devoted 
the Bimll field le tor

■ibis Italy at Bar University. Blitla a dty, they establish about five 
or el* oburobee, and then the question as 
to boundaries arises. Now If "Ignora
mus" wants us to delimit on Scriptural 
grounds tba boundaries of these half 
dossil Baptist oh arches, we hope he will 
be persuaded to take beck tide task and 
give us something easier Roll up the 
Venezuelan and the Alaskan boundary 
questions together end give us that in
stead. But perhaps our correspondent 
Is thinking rather of country oburobee 
and their boundaries. We have no doubt 
that in country districts there ere a 
great many uh>re churches, and conse
quently more supposed church bound
aries, than oan he justified either on 
Scriptural grounds or on principles of 
Christian common sense. The only way 
to establish a boundary line between

ao robot, BO It, » «*, mitoir„„
I. b, wop ol rnolutl t*,-.o..i,t on Uj. j kro, It
part of those ohurohes. But probably 
tliere i« hardly any case In which a bard 

Is In this way
labliahed. i'erba|>s it is not desirable 
that there should be. In a general way, 
ii may be said that when a member of a 
church removes permanently, so that It 
becomes mu. b more convenient (or him

the most good, to the most people, tor 
the longest time, end Ig. the widest 
realms, IS the col lege and the university 

It would seem that e pert of our giv
ing should be tor objects that demand 
Immediate help eed e pert should be for 
larger objects that will endure for ж 
longer period. Ife professorship be 
dewed the men who furnishes the money 
turns himself into e teacher for the 
generations to come. Thus he robs 
death, so to speak, of iU power ; for he 
continues to live and give forth knowl
edge In the pernor 
by^hia hinds. W 
desire
creasing among us and we trust the wis
dom that pls profitable to direct 
the possession of all contributors, 
whether tbclr gifts be great or small.

Messenger and Visitor.
We have the statement made in the The Albert C 

held on lb# 3rd 
well attended a 
weather and rot 
favorable. Y 
those that were 
eon of blaaeinj 
Spirit of God « 
manifests His I 
His children, t

The subject 0 
place In the dt 

question r
C. B. Olive eta 
Hillman reed a 
of the 8. S. lew 

interesting 
four gospel 

Bra Sennaers

report* of the Board of Governors of
Acadia University for the year 1895 that 
Bible study not negleotod lo the Institu
tion In the peat will In the future be an 
appointed subject fn the college course. 
It says, "It has however been resolved 
that for the future Bible study shall be 
prescribed subject end so beoome more 
apparent in the curriculum of the arte 
oourse.’V Page 79 of the Baptist Year 
Book. The paragraph from which the 
above quotation Is Uken when read at 
the Contention last August called forth 
not mly commendation lor what had 
been done for Bible study by tbu author 
ity of the University but utterances were 
mede as well which showed that U was 
the opinion of those present that Ibis 
matter was of the greatest interest to 

. is not strange 
і that it is «0 when we consider that the 
j prlt olpal object of the founders of the 
j 1 ’ollrge was Instruction to those called 
I to І he ministry of the gospel.
I In tiie report of a meeting of the gov 
ertiors of Acadia given In the Maeeneoea 
amd Visrroa of Dee 4th, It appears that 
confirmation ww given to the action of 
the Faculty of the University in oonneo 
lion with Bible study. This report says, 

some en argetuent of the curttoulum 
bee been m«de. Bible study has been

A. H. (’МІГМАМ. • *
omosi—*o.S Pveaunr HtmJiwe, huscl

W ii.ua* wt-.Wv.
u* Оо*ааагомп*мгж7иі#о<1*1 tor tbe paper 

to be addrwed to the Edlu. , All «trament- 
eailom 1 • rwtorence to advemelet. 
Subscription* to be «ktreeled to the Boatnera 
' Manager.

Pare mrre tor the ¥ 
most be by chock, draft or P. a Order. Cash 
■awt be otnl* In reel stored letter ; otherwise at 
toe пак of the sender. Acknowledgment of the 
receipt of money will be sent to agente femlK 

, and Uw date ш the add reel label will be 
changed within two week a.

DiaooMTtMOAMtm. - The M 
Tourna will be sent to alt suceehbera until an 
order to discontinue Is received. Returning Lb# 
paper is not sufficient notice All arrearages 
must be paid when tbe paper ta diseonllnmd.

will be made provided 
the old and *aw addresses are gtven. Mo

an aim Votrroa

supported 
doubt tb«

n of the man 
e have no

10 give to worthy objects ia in-

will I # *»T
WetMs

w»IL text, Matt 
Hughes, text, ’ 
Camp, text, I siT II K BIBLK І0ІІКТТ AND DK. JUW- 
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people were fee 
becoming do 
H le tbe gospel 
religious |p«th«-r

The missionaries of the American 
Baptist Missionary Union in Burma 
complaining of lIn- proposed act! n of 
the British and Foreign Bible Soolrly in 
regard to the pt in ting and circulation of 
the ‘Holy Borlpturee In the Burmese 
language. It Is known to everyon# that 
Baptists were tbe missionary pioneers 
in Burma and the name tof Aden tram 
Judson hits become immortalised as the 
apostle to the Butman#. By the help of 
ilod, with lodoroiuble faith and ire 
mendous industry. Dr. Judson marie a 
translation of the Rorlptures lato tbe 
Burmese language, the high excellence 
ol which has ever Iweu recognised by 

able of judging of IU merits 
. Ken Testement Dr!

**a nvaartelMo Rates furnished on actually es-ami fast line

1
Messenger s«d Visitor.

WKDNEHIUT. D*C. IHth, 1895.

Sabbath school
win ааммі iat
people ere fillet 
the gospel of I 
fells to get the I 
body fklle to p# 
it otherwise out 
souls of our pea 
spiritual eleme 
volves meet euf 
impressive chat 
'•Feed my sheet 
denomination 0 
endeavor to cos 
of the blessing 
Collections^ IfiTI

Riverside^ De

to attend the services ol another Baptist 
eburvh, be ehoulii ttooilder himself to bo 
within the Ifouode of the latter and con 
nect himself with It, uuleas there Ir 
some exceptional and valid reason why 
be should retain bis connection with the 
former church, in which near It is eer 
lain I y hie duty 
his cordial and

Til BEST El* FOE IlNEVOmT 
FI N It. recommend shorthand end type

writing tor children, end ask parents If 
they can give I heir sons end dangbtera 
studies more valuable than three which 
take them at oooe Into the workshop, 
end teach them the quickset way to 
reed, write end crock. Children need to 
be taught while young, to bold their 
mind Intently on their work 1 to think 
qulekly; U> distinguish tbe different 
sounds lo words 1 end, eleo to have the 
fingers trained tor doing work which re 
quires accuracy end ewlftnees. The 
novelty In connection with the practise 
of shorthand, interests children ; and 
they are fascinated with the type writer, 
a machine which they can work. Mrs. 
Kllsa Burns, who began the study of 
shorthand over 00 years ego, and to-day 
1# well known as e spelling reformer, 
shorthand teacher end reporter, writes : 
" There to hardly any study which will 
give the professional men or woman 
more assistance in various ways then the 
nee of shorthand 1 end I plead that 
phonography ha fooght In iho publie

Ste.-The demande for money for pbllan 
thregne eflbrt are very 
such es to appeal strongly to tbe highest 
eeetlmenlg-Jtf every hirer of the race. 
1 be rxieneion of knowledge of different 
|MrtS of 1 he wo. 1.1 makes the misery of 
the many millions known to the more 
fortunate portion, while the klevation In 
living and character brings Into greeter 
diet I m tores the suffbrings Of the poor 
end Ignorant To beoome wealthy--or 
•duneted to to be more Irequently яр 
pr^tied tc for help ; and as |K»wer in 

wkh the enlightened ehrtotieo, 
the desire to give la more latente

The reqiieeu. however, sre always In 
of the power to bestow Thus die 

Песета il y of cbofM In tbe objecta <,f Ü»
'whloh itod'

■umeroui end
oroeeiiICbrtot.hee also been made in the stud lee related 

to the legal pro'eseton end a toll ex
planation given In the report It would 
have been acceptable If the short report 
on Bible study had been longer. Are 
we to understand that Bible study ait the 
1 ' Diversity Is to be the 
vluus to the year IhM or some enlarge- 
inept of НГ Is tbe curriculum alone to 
lie enlarge.! by the Introduction of Bible 
study into It or ere we to have also en 
largement lu tbe eludy T If there to to 
let enlargement in the study would it 
not'be well that the dénomination should 
have Information ol lie nature. It would 
lie Instructive to have this k 
and as th I University to hoping 10 bare 
their pert of the Convention Fund to- 
creased, we doubt not but ptofciehle.
•An appeal for relief to educate minis

ters wee more au 
mad# on e wide bee Is."

Dee. I Nth, *90.

"In our Bimll mira ion arias
to continue 10 give to it 
active support.

Em, Ir. Altkrn In It. Jnbn.oep 
lu hto В
Judson did not merely transler the word 
Ьлріію and Its derivatives as Is done In 
our Rngllsh versions, but Tendered these 
words by 1 heir Burmese equivalents, as 
be toll In duly bound to do ae an honest 
translator In recent years an lCegttoh 
Church Missionary Boolety has sent 
missionaries to Burma end they natural
ly find It Inconvenient to use a version 
of the New Testament which makes their 
own practice as to baptism appear so 
glaringly Inconsistent with tbe teaching 
of Мсгірміге. This society, however, 
desired t« avail Itaelt ol the grand re 
suit# of Dr hi.Ison's lebore end scholar
ship eaeepl in this one particular, and 
the В and F. Bible Society was therefore 
moved to ess of the А. В.. M. Ualon tbe 
privilege of publishing an edition of Dr. 
JudeoeVvcrslim with the substitution of 
either the u reek or some neutral word 
In the passages on baptism. Consider
ing that this would be to contuse the 
uilede of tiro Burmese Christians In re- 
spfct to the Scriptural teaching as 10 
baptism and also more or less to oast 
suspicion eu tbe validity of Judson's 
translation atid (he leaohlnp of their 
own nitoskmarles on the subject, the 
A. В. M. Union fell that it could not 
consistently accede to the request 
of the Bible Society. Now the matter 
has come up again and It to in
timated that, unless 1 be Union shall con
sent to the request of the Church Mis
sionary Society and the Bible Society, a 
new translation is likely lobe issued. A 
Baptist missionary in Burma writing 
this matter aays : " Fhc Church of E 
land does no) pretend to say tbpt .1 
son's translation of the word to not cor
rect, bui that, with their ideas of bap 
tism li is not convenient to make the 
meaning too plain, therefore they want 
title change. The Bible Society end the 
t'hurch of England say that If we do not 
allow the change 
tire new translation, thus making the 
confusion ol two translations." 1 
whffle mailer illustrates one of the diffi
culties of the position which Baptist* oc
cupy in relation to other Christian 
bodies,-^-a position which does not de
pend, ns their 
often assume, on the вІиЬІюги conten
tion for one particular form rather than 
anbther, which on Horipiural grounds to 
a matter of indifference, but on в correct 
end honest Interpretation of the Hcrip- 
lurea and the conforming* of their prac 
lice to Fcripture precept and example.

battle 
to the

—Тне eieagellstlo eervteee now being 
conducted by Rev. W. II. A liken, ef 
Uverpool, H. В , In 
pad eburebee of Et John are being qnlle 
largely attended Mr. Allkee to e 
lierhape sixty years of age, of oomnuusd 
Ing presence, good voice an.I apparently 
vigorous physique, e man of culiured 
mind and fiueot speech, s cogent 
re semer who sends tbe truth home to 
the consciences and heart* of hto henfe

M me and Mies 0 
missionaries and Preie of the F.ptoeo tonale In having such workers We 

ef two bapttoms el Bobbin Thank 
for these drupe I May the showers 

soon ootne bare at Klmedl, 0 
Vtoianagram and nil 
1 hope it may be God’s will to bring us 
beck again to India"

Rev. L П. Mores, under date of N 
», writes, 'Bra Higgins landed here wi 
hto family в week ego today. I feel like 

Ing to Uriah that they must leave ns. 
They have had в serious time in de«ld-

beer
1І0.І

field. Oh!
reduction If
BIN# M
^M^beth

1thmm
Mnwerena
and our Tithere to need o' the wielmn 

elene egn supply. For there is so much 
rffurt rrqtilreii to elHelit money eed to 
general e foaling that it is enough to 
give f/eerroesft whether wisely or not, 
that U nrvol.nl people are In danger of

or.Most reverent end earnest In
manner, he gives the Impression lbet he 
to one who foelt himself to be about bis

Mr. Alihan's ad

books are sei 
You may hai 
side of Btbl

J. L Benn 
says і і' One

ett, Chicago's greet reporter 
1 of the distinguishing fee- 

stenography In Germany to that 
taught in the higher schools ae an 

accomplishment and

rled hard to 
the country, 

to in the work

Ing to go home, end have t 
find some way to remain in 
Bra Higgins' whole soul 
end has been most energetic end untir
ing In hto lebore. Now that we are 
about to lose hire we toel very badly. 
Tbe* other day at the (Лоск Tower 
thought wbat a shame It was for us to 
lose a man who could preach In Telugu 
like that He to now at Kireldl Intro
ducing Mr. Ooray to the field.

Mohammedan leaves for Rangoon 
today. We bad three publie dtoeueetooe 
lately with the sub magistrate for 
men end were tc have another W 
day evening, but tbe 
becked out and would not moat us again. 
The outlook never seemed brighter titan 
now."

For thee# gleams of sunshine we are
all profoundly thankful. Let us pray on, 
hope on. work on, for the bdrison to 
streaked with signs of the coming dawn. 
By this time Bro. Hanford has reached 
the shores of Britain and If be has been 
able to make connections to on hto way 
to India. By the way was it not signifi
cant that the Мхеемгова awo Visrrox, 
which contained the suuement of hto 
departure for India, should he1 
tBined that most Interesting letter from 
Bro. Mona in which he speaks of th* 
result of Bro. Hanford's work In the years 
that are gone. Khali we not ell prey 
that Bro. Ban ford may be richly bleeeed 
in the work which lies so near hto heart 
as to be e part of hto very being. Oh 
let earnest, Increasing, believing prayer 
be setji up to Him who always bears 
and "whose arm to not shortened that It 

J. W. Hamming, 
Beo'y-Trei

The BrneflU of Mortised.

fill than appeals 
J. Coombs.

To keep e- 
definitely beIt UMaster's business.

dresses are strong and Imprewire pro 
sen 1st Ions ol the Horipiural truths fitted 
to the spiritual needs ol hto hearers, pro
claiming repentance toward God and 
faith In-the Lord Jesus Cltrtot ae tiro 
menward conditions of salvation. Inet

understood,
list:—в finished education." Reeeet

répons from th# United Stines, Africa, 
Japan, New Zealand, Ixmdon and Paris, 
make us feel that the whole world to 
realising

’iwasting their auhsleeceun futile enter- 
prises. II a wealthy 
send datera to giro for the benefit of hi. 
folh.wmen end the service ol Christ, he 

sc bestow ll ae to do very little per- 
ee use It ae to

Eer French llsslee|aa ten thou-
Intern
Teach

with peps I(advance) 1
only Foes

d I! the need of shorthand 1 sod 
watch for the spread of the 

art. we eek ourselves bow many years 
will have passed before people will laugh 
at the Idee of living without shorthand, 
just as we would laugh at the individual 
who would ask us to do away with elec
tricity and use again the old 
■tltulee.

Rev. M, Normandy, now ol Molnech- 
lan Hoed. Keel Oo. N. B., oeme to Dlgby 
Co. to labor am Aug the French, in Oslo 
ber 185E, and continued hto lebore there 
until INHA. During those twenty-seven 
years of earnest lal-or, be 
to build e piece of worship at Wagner 
Battlement, one el Burton Eottlemeot, 
one at Plyinptoo and n parsonage In 
Haulnervllle. Our brother had the joy 
of seeing a number of French Roman 
Catholics converted, and of administer
ing to them the ordinance of baptism. 
Home of these ere living to-day, and 
honoring their profession before the 
world. П

Eunday afternoon be add reseed e very 
large congregation of men in Hi. John's 
church on The subject of Trmperenee 
lie dealt with the subject on broad linos 
as including not merely abstinence from 

drinks but also a rational and

"Themanse I good or he 
bless bis Si lows for many gen 
And what Is true nf tbe wealthy to true

- In.bsirB permitted time sub-roof tbe poor.. According
ly tiro question ' Ге *bsi oi un t snail I 
give F" becomes a practical one. An 
article by VreeMsnt Thwlng in th* 
forupt for itololiei contains valuable 
■uS*eellon* on this subject. He gives

Revise
Testan

alcoholic
spiritual mastery over ell tbe appetites 
and passions by which the higher end 
normally dominant 410were ol men are 

1 be subverted and enslaved, to

vmbmim •noarnawn.
public schools, 

colleges have adopted Pernln Shorthand, 
83 new schools since September 1894. 
Within the tost six week*, orders for 
books end magasin* have been received 
from China. Japan, Africa, New Zealand. 
Ixmdon and Paris.

■ Pernln Uni venal Phonography was 
Introduced into the course of study of 

Boys' High School, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
September 8, 1895. This to n public 
school with an enrolment of over 1,000 
boye, of which 300 have begun the study 
of phonography.

The course extends over a period of 
two years (80 weeks). Each class will 
receive tour leeeoos (for week the first 
week year (40 weeks) and two lesson* 
per week the second year. When the 
entire ootpmerclal department to repre
sented there will be over 400 boye study 

at the same time, 
v оотіпж to tbe front."

1 his system to taujht in Aondin Sera- 
ary, Wolfvilto, N. fl., by Ml* Walker, 
bohae received her Certificate directly 

from the heed Pernio Institute, gituatod 
in Detroit, Michigan. Acadia,

'"‘reMars*
the destruction 01 their souls. The one, 
only, and all sufficient salvation tor mm 
grovelling under the tyrannous power 
of appetite the speaker mopt earnestly 
and powerfully declared to be Christ, 
ami Hto help was surejy to be obtained 

of by complete surrender to and bonnet 
trust in Hto power and grace to save 
and keep. Never have we heard this 
troth more Impressively uttered, gnd 

- the great congregation of men seemed 
to bow In common consent to the truth 
of the words spoken end of their fitness 
to human needs. We most heartily wish 
Mr. Altken Godspeed In bis work.

Inaiano-s of well meant but futile en ИТЙУ
dowmetxls. proving, as he iblnbe, the 
downright foolishness of many bene 
volent men " " On the whole! men's 
hearts are better titan their heads, their 
Wills than their Intellect. Th* number

I - ; ow Utile we know bow to the
І of a preacher ol 

the gospel. How far-reaching are In
fluents* once set In motion. One of 
those converted from Romanism, in con
nection with Bro. Normandy’s work, 
was Mrs. Jeremiah Eveiett of Wagner 
Settlement. One of her sons, George, 
to now the missionary pastor of the 
churches of Merger ee and Mabou In 
Cape Breton. A second son John, is 
studying at an institution of learning In 
Massachusetts tor the ministry, and a 
tbltd one to a Christian worker in Wal
tham, Мам, who, also, I believe, baa 
the ministry in view. Very little has 
been done In carrying on this work 
since Bro. Normandy left in ’80. A 
missionary named Rouleau came on the 
field in '87 and remained two years. 
Very little euooe* seemed to mark hto 
efforts. Last May the Grande Ligne 
Board sent Bro. 0. W. Grenier and hto 
excellent wins, to take up the work and 
carry it forward. I am personally ec- 
quainte^wilh nearly all the missionaries, 
laboring In connection with Grande' 
Ligne, and I oan trathfùlly say that 
while ell ere good end noble men and 
women, none of’ihem excel in goodn 
end wisdom tiro brother end sister now 
lettering in Digby county. It wee my 
privilege when In Quebec city, to bap
tise slater Grenier, end have both 
briftber and stoler Grenier as missionary 
helpers in connection with my work 
them. They ere doing good foundation 
work on their field, end era gaining the 
good will ortho* among whom and for 
whom they are laboring. Brethren and 
sisters, when yon pray for Grande Ligne' 
don't tovget their two mtosionnri* labor
ing in Dlgby Oo. N. 8.

DT. Mlof men end women who every day are 
devoting their fortunes, time And Writer 
to benevolence, Is constantly Increasing 
But one to too often saddened "on know
ing Ihsi these benevolences are not the 
|iro«liiot|of cdtitprehenslve end reflective 
wisdom " He seeks- to set forth some 
guiding principles for making endow
ments. For example, money should be 
given tot the* pbllanthr- pin works, the 
demand for which we wish to Increase.
We do not wish the demand tor poor- 
house* to Increase ; therefore we should 
not endow them. But we do wish 
that the demand for education, higher 
sutd lower, should increase, therefore 
schools of learning should lie endowed.
"Thy pursuit of knowledge, the pro
motion of research, the offering of op 
portunitie# for culture, the establish
ment* of facilities for learning... will re- 
picaem the worthiest abjects so long as 
humanity has a l*eing nt 'A like its pros 
ent being." The writer thinks that the 
proper province of endowment is repre
sented in tbe spiritual end Intellectual 
Internets of man rather than In his phy-
eb id and material Interests. Physical , і)*Ам Імтоп,—In your issue of Nov 
evils will be cared for by the state j 27, you quote to editorial on non-r*ldent 
IWlvalo Ironevoleme should, tileiefore, membership 'Uur church bounds,' will

r; t,Г '*•■ .ІІ...ШІ .11,1 .plrllll.1 —.If... of ui.n wh„ |Ь„ ОТПК11 „Hylur.1 Гкіап.І. 
He, therefore, reoomro-nds gilts to col- to a Rapt let church. .ііМоЕлМГ»
lege*. "The cause of tbe higher education ‘.-Ignoramus" U a master band at 
Is so comprehensive, and its interests so questions. We ooofe* that this to one 
diver»*, that it U -mly with extreme .1 the tmighsst ws have met with In the 
foolishness on* ran make a*mistake in

Z "lew Christ

Й9Е
"The Heist

ASK

"Elton with

1

ing?ДпРпЬи.таЬсУ(гегош is surety orcannot save.
they will make an en-

infilvldnal Communion Cep*. Л

Tbe above heeding may sound strango 
to some of your readers, bat doubtless li- 
will soon attract universal attention in* 
our oburobee.

-The Temple Baptist church, of Yar
mouth, N. 8., bee unanimously adopted 
tbe individuel communion cup for the 
Itord's Supper, and used the new service 
for the first time et our last communion, 
much to the delight and satisfaction of 
all present. The new service to lnexp.-n 
•Ive, easily handled, end the ‘communi
cante more easily served, and . In much 
lew time than In the old way, while It 

• removes all objectionable sanitary t.-e- 
tor*, and fulfils to the letter the injunc
tion of the epoetin : " lot ell things lie 
done decently end In qrder." > 

our We have provided lor 144 oommnni 
canto, at a oeet of $14.00. Our servi* 
consists of four oval, neatly dwignrd, 
mahogany trays. 14 inch* long, 9 inch* 
wide, with e raised panel, diamond- 
shaped, in the centre with 86 hoi* to 
receive 30 little gin* «ups, about an Inch 
and a half high, with a neat gold band 
about the top. You can purchase * 
many 
filler
that you mi fill a tray of 10 cups In one 
minute or the whole 144 ia four minutes. 
Small rings are put lo the pews to feortve 
the empty cups The treys era so ar
ranged as to ell one open another end so 

py smell spa*. They are also 
handled without any danger ol upwtting 
end e sever to placed over the top trap 
to prevent duet fkllinfi into the cups. 
Thus the Individual oup ram** all ab
jections from e sanitary point of view, la 
the manner ef dispensing this divinely 

wtlksml marring la
I - - -1 A ------ ik. мймимі л. J., —Jіще in*, «ingrwn IBS ИЧ lyiuiw ™ss. w

the Imrd's Supper. 0. R. Wnrra.

in
rill.

Shorthand to one of the oldest of the 
arte end «clone*. There ere at least, 
1,000 distinct systems, and most of them 
ood in themselves ; but if you would go 

through hlstoto and examine the 
art in iU infancy AStd then follow its 
progress up to the present time, you 
would understand why the simple, rapid, 
Pernln shorthand, Which captured the 
World's Fair Medal and Diploma, has 

or the nine-

Into.

В MY I’ASTOa J. OLAXX.
No cloud oan always hide the sun.
No storm can last for 

work, no wag*.
wrong oan ever become a right.

No paint oan torn* wooden house Into 
a stone one.

No conflict, no vioiorv.
No pardon from Goa, no peace wUS

opposera and crlti* too

No
No “The Si

been given to the people 
teenth century.

In the first place, 1 ' 
accuracy. Unie* p 
and hand for making 
must be spent in teaching them to make 
one line., straight, another curved or 
round as Well as of proper slant and else. 
If, in the word cat, (phonetic spelling,
‘ k ak f "), we make the M k " and "T* 
too long, we shall have the word gad, 
(phonetic spelling, "p ah d"), Instead 
of the word ont, which we intended to 
write Mlstnkm of this kind show pupils 
diet shorthand without accuracy to of no

Second, shorthand tench* the Eng
lish language. After the alphabet has 
been learned and a number of simple 
wort Is written and read correctly, etu- 

are ready for dictation. AU must 
he»on tbe alert with first, fingers, not nil 
thumbs 1 second, ears to oaten the sounds 
to be written і end third, eyw to see that 
fingers do their work correctly. After 
tbe dictation to over, etedenU muet rend 
whet they have written,andafter e white, 
transcribe their not* ЄО the typewriter 
so * to make e well written, well punc
tuated grammatical article.

Third,shorthand enlaig* one's vocab
ulary. Tbe student of neeewity 
in contact with a variety at words, which 
to be oorroctl у ^written, demand wreftti,

quence, before many ameke have pneeed, 
the dictionary besom* hto ooenoeatlat

shorthand toeoh* “The Blpupils have tbe eye 
ig letters, some time 1 І Oil

No human goodness can take the place 
of divine grace, 

trials, no( ИГМГН B0t ПРАВІМ. triumphs 
No position without it# perils. 
Цо fellowship with Christ,

No

"Waysfor1 No mortal's skill can change God's 
will.

No Balvatloo apart from J 
No pleasure like Christian pleasure. 
No place on all the earth can be so 

dear to me as Calvary.

t і

II
1 Turners Fells, Mass.

—"IxniviDVAurv," says "Ian Mo- 
І «геп" "to the chief of aU our talents 
end it entails our
bility. H one to bound to fttifllt himself 

of extol-
«no*, It meet be hto higher self. He 
muet kill the beast which kennels amid 
the paw Ions at the be* ot our nature ; 
he muet let Abe angel free that makes 
her home amid our noblest ипЦІЕМк»Ва.1 
WUhln every man to the making of a 
devil or • saint, end in the region of the 
will must the battle be fought An tin

ned swifter la proportion 
strength of the nstare An or

dered anti enlightened will la salvation, 
under who* sway every ebaraetertodo 
virtue com* toits foil height 'foe 
wtil find,' says Raskin, ‘on foirty think 
Ing of it, that It labia restraint which to 
honorable to nma, not kto liberty,' far if 
e men’s firat dirty to to renltoe klmeelf, 
hto next to u> i—wwnto klmeelf to the

cour* of our nsperlenv*, Tbe scrip
diving in college nr university. There 
to no question that the higher Intelisclusd 
interests ol man are vitally related to ell 
tiro interests 01 humanity It to there- 
•dor* of eufirome iiuporun* that tiro* 

»*•!.

titrai Iwueds to в Baptist ohnroh !
Why should our good broth* worry 

lilt enigmas which be knows no 
editor ran find outf In the New Twta

heavy responsi

trays as you need. There to also a 
provided, and so neatly arranged or to oeeee to here any

IIA. T. Dysmmam.ment time* there were.* good many 
oknn-hss—Baptist churches of courra — 
but ws do not find in the New f Twtn- 

any dto|Nite or quektion as to the 
Irounderi* ol the* church*. In 
of the ettiw where church* were plant
ed there were certainly e Urge number 
of dleelplw, iml ww do not find any 
thing to Indicate that in »ay one dty, * 
In Jerusetom or Antioch or Ephesus or 
Corinth or Rome there was more then 

church. Rut for 
heps basanes they are wiser now then 
they were in Raul's day, the Baptism ot 
the* modéra times are much given

1 jDlgby, Dee. 11, *96.ln|#rests iro cutset 
fore ргемпі ikMoerlv* toons whofaaa 
the welfare of (he rare el Iroert with 
poeultoi iroieiiMirrne*. Hi* >xdlege 
represent* tiro

and they there-

J—Тне Rev. .loebua Denoven, of Wolf, 
villa, Is e pi ilneat writ* in the

«Я ISC<">nq»«h*o»l«« In
founded by Abe late Dr. A. J. Gordon. 
This to e strong bnlphil evnnpeUenl serial. 
The editor, in the N 
"Tbe artiotoe of J. Denoven will continue 

yet. Profound sebolare

«crest Of bumsnhy. fhe university to
designed to msk* tbe iroei SI.-I I IAs •bet lane wye t tloo^tbe

. For dee* 
. nlU need to

Don’t forg 
, I Miou dwlra

«лігоГ

m teachers of youth, as truste* ef fonde, 
and * administrators of serions under
takings Ol nil our toetituttone, the* of 
the higher education the natif ■ the 
university - era the meet permaneut." 
Me oouciud* that "the egeecy through 
which
or ten rnElfou is

Fourth, the study ot sknrthsnd raqulrw 
ocentrstioo ol thougbl, exurotoeofwm, 

end control -of body We soy to the 
pepti, yen muet write et toast 90 words 
e minute wring. Pusti begins work

!|4
Aft* they have keen eewpfoAed 
ееіпівпе, they will doubt I— an

hi eer
■ft.'b* ti roe dollars

mfita -reus tan 59m\ that



MESSENGER AND VISITOR.December 18 Вcember 18
Ємнії ef OrtloMloo. Paiadis», N. 8.—The Interart In the 

special service* that ara being held here 
•till continue* to increase. Yesterday 
we baptised Clarence Grant, John Kin- 
ley, Frederick Peltiw and Nellie Clark. 
Many others are seeking Christ During 
the past week Bro. Dimock has particu
larly emphasised the need of believers to 
be filled with the Holy Spirit It wa* 
indeed a blessed time la*t Friday even
ing when, after the Bret meeting had 
been dismissed, God’s children tarried

MltitetleetlBg.
The Albert CountFqnarlerly 

held on the 3rd and 4ui In*., was fairly 
wall attandad «мнМагіпж lb. аша « lb. 
-aether and rood* wblA WOT WTjm- 
rarorabla. Ta« Ale did noe d.prlr. 
thoae that war. there from t»rinj a aoe- 
■oo of blawlog and ralbaahlng. Tba 
Spirit of God wee with «a and where He 
manilbata HU benign 

children, there is

lie made that" O’*

» inslsti upon the 
intl-m to bis task, 
e attempts the 0t> 
correctly written, 
ike to learn short-

House Foil of 
Steam !

The P. E. Island Baptist Association 
having requested its secretary to pro
cure a complété set of Its published min
utes, any person having copies on 
are requested to forward them to th 
derslgned at Bey View post office.

Aonmca Йшгаок, Seo'y. 
are requested to take 
P. E. I. Baptist Confer- 

Nortb River Nov.
t North

convened at Bridgewater on 
Deo. 4th, at 8 p. m, pursuant to invita
tions sent by the Bridgewater church.
After the election of Revs. H. N. Parry 
lor chairman and J. W. Brown tor Secy., 
the action of the church es recorded in 
the' minutes concerning the calling of the 

l, wee requested to be reed. This 
informed us that the purpose tor 
we were called together, was the setting 
apart to the Gospel Ministry by ordina
tion, of their pastor elect, Bro. Henry 
Alford Porter, son of the late Rev. Theo
dore Harding Porter, and licentiate from 
the Bloor 81. Baptist Church, Toronto.
After some preliminary questions 
oerning his church membership, and 
financial support, the following list of 
delegatee was made ont Mahon# Bay 
—Rev. Д. 8.8haw, Dees. Jodrey, Trail 
and Lents, and Bro. Brace ; Chester—
Rev. H. NT. Parry, Bro. Geo. Haiti 
Lunenburg—Rev. B. N. Archibald, Dm.
Geo. Parker, and Bro. J. W. Diinook:
New Germany—Dea. A. De Long, and 
Bro. Daniel Hurling ; Daysprtng— Rev.
8. March, Dee. Levi. Heiritt і PÏsaeant- 
vüle— Dea. Peter Сотки», and Bro.
Bias C-orkurn ; Taaoook—Bro. A. Mae-
00,11*1 HIddletoo—Raa. R.D. Porter ; cUlmwi th. molha, aod d.„,t,»r, and 
tartoadald-Bae. Jo** WabU «id u,. wdmt had baa. raaMrJte Mrttal 
Вгйі*'-.Г:.І5?'J0"* Ch-reh^Mlk* b^th. here.). fell a riolim to ihVdU.
-Bro. WalUla, 0«*j Nlauuz-Rar. tjphoid faear, « ih. bom. d bar 
J. W. brown. Bridgewater »aa rapre- brothw, Mr Claranoe Kioto, ol Point Do
Motod by Does. Mnoolm, nod Bator,aod Bolo. hint Do do». -1 onmmonkudod
Brolhiwo Petlllo nod Boa. Bov. J. R. to too bolero, which noomtonltwtloo,
Ssafi!! >,,4!fr4Z“ " ; bowa.ee, failed to reach jtou. w».leo «Mae ol the to.urn,
•—I Into, ecu nail. Ldttaa. —era raod colled upon lo loaa ooe of lu eeok-dea- ou them N. в Aaaoointlona that haaa

tot. T. Trow, Dn. KaUatood „ом_|Е, ОоЬюп. rie of Joltarra.
-»d R- H- Bouodore. eeproeelnn regret Bnx Doboon we suttrinad all thmugb a

,t at ttolr loridllt, » be wèoL Ïtr. H. edlcu, „d prinfM lllne. be iha.ble.ril
U N. Parr, wa. then aUclad Modareor, Me»,, nad died In tbe roll triumph of

end the ondorri*npd,oooeetOT. The », obrUUe'. blth end hope. He
ooodldat. we tbeojOT»a»d to glee a |e,e. widow, for U» pre.nl reld.ii*
tt.tnm.nl of hU <*■!*». «U to the with he noo. Dr. Dotwon, of N.. York,
inlnl.iry.nnd rl.w.oi^brietiod Doctrine кім nod .l.u«h»r,. both In N. в . andwhich he did In в rTTguitogh aod» th°V d aX“£»riro°. of rrt.'Z 
tUUctnr, wy.__ AliPWrBjk «Г» of
a celions tod ben top» op fbe new Wed, U at thU Urn. .or, III, 
time, and a re, bod, earned eurihed u er, doobtlnl The от th.
with tb. ihoronghnem of the aiwnln. „Id .landed tonrere bring Uton awe,

May others be trained up to take their 
places. As l have removed to another 
field, Point De Bute and the churches

A bighfirc, heavy 

Hftirfg, hard work 
is the usual way of doing Сгтration to answer !

over, that a person 
■aged In some par
ed well acquainted 
rms In that work, 
ee months time, 
•nshle him to write 
i minute—posalbly 

Thera would be 
mrse, a<wording to 
saturai movements! 
tually thinks ana

i the person who le 
logh not aloreys. 
ill learns to work 
reotly than the one 

to outstrip him. 
well mid: ‘‘Tbs 

» hotter the iteno- 
ml uf the Intimate 
the haed awl th# 
nee to work totelU- 
lie reporter 
I* Is writing, 
and women 
І чи ,re

The churches 
notice that the 

did
whichpreeenoe among 

always a qulck-

i subject of mission* had its usual 
loth* discussions. Tb* temper 

ie question wa* discuseed by Bro. J. 
C. B. Olive end other*. Bister M. F. 
Hillman read a paper on the preparation 
of the 8. S. leaeon by the teacher, which 
was interesting and profitable.

Four gospel sermons were preached. 
Bro. Saunders preached the Quarterly 
sermon Tuesday evening, text. Matt. 27: 
36. Wednesday forenoon, Bro. 
wall, text, Malt. 25 : 10 : afternoon, Bro. 
Hugbra, text, Mark 2 : І | evening, Bro. 

v Camp, text, Isaiah 40 •. Si. Tbeee ser 
«noos were excellent. The scale of the 
people were tod and refreshed. We are 
becoming more strongly °onvinoed that 
It Is the gospel that we need In all our 
religious gatherings to make them a 
owe. The missionary cause fcnd the

There is an easier and cleaner way.not meet at N<
long to prayer together, unwilling to de- 18th and 19th. but will meet at 
part until they bad received a Penteooet- River on Monday, and Tuesday, Décern
ai bleesing. Sunday night the young her 30 and Slsti As this Is to he the 

annuel business meeting at which mat
ters of Importance are to come up. A 
large attendance Is requested. Dele 
gates will be met at Charlottetown 
station and conveyed to North River.

Iggine, Secretary, 
ion of th# Carletoo, Vio-

His

A TEA KETTLEThe Dssing. Sunday nigat toe young 
held a short prayer meeting before 

the general service and to the meeting 
th* followed, their earnest words and 
shining faow showed that th 
wailed in

will give all the hot water 
required whenJhrhat they had not 

blessed Master’s 
ms particularly 

the young to 
ig great things

Surprise SoapTat
winning

expecting great' things 
ren, pray for us.

R. B. Kr*LET. 
Point De Bute 

... J upon to toee 
Its worthy members—sister

success lui to
torto/aml Madawaska Go's., quarterly 
meWng, will be held with the Albert 

Baptist church, W 
Friday in Пес

Christ. We are 
from God. Brethren, is used according to the 

direction# on the wrapper, it doe* awgy with boiling or scalding- 
thc clothes and all that misa .uni confusion. The clothes are sweetn,
« Inter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprlwv Soup on wash day, why don't you F
«» •- •• w. ». a «

Corn
oodstook, on the

third Friday in Песет her. Preaching 
Ire Rev. H. D. Worden at 7 30, p. iu., 
Missionary sermon, by Rev Calvin 
Currie, on Saturday evening, Quarterly 
sermon, by the Secretary, Sabbath morn- 
tog. The churches are kindly requested 
to send delegatee. Tnoe Tono, 

Woodstock, Noy 38. See.-Trees.
Waxtsd.— I. All the Міси tee of the 

New Brunswick Association, from 1821 
to 1S47, except the years 1841, '42, 
44 and 4# 2. Minutes of the lestera
N. В. Association for IIW). 8. Any

church has been called
another of IU worthy members—sister 
Luoretto Hicks—our sister, after faith
fully nursing the family if her sister. 
Mr*. J. T. Oulton. of JoHcure, until death

«боа.

* sfstpm.1»

id phonetic spelling) 
і practise they write • 
ireby saving at lee* 
lima.
horthand and type- 

end ask parents If 
end daughters 

la than tbeaa whleh 
Into the workshop, 
is quickest wey to 

Children need to 
>ung. U» hold their 
heir work і to think 
gulah the different 
.nd, also to have the 
oing work which re- 
id swiftness. The 
in with the practise 
■este children ; sod 
with the typewrilar, 
wy can work. Mrs. 
began the study of 
ears ago, and to-day 

lltng reformer, 
_ . reporter, writes! 

mjr study which will

rartoue ways than the 
I and 1 plead that 
aught to th* public

tiw go*pel of Christ. If th* stomach

“'їг;гг,її!Гй
tt otherwise eooid. Exactly so II the 
souls of our people ara not tod. the whole 
spiritual element Is weak and 
volves mast suffer. One of 
impressive chargee lo his 
'•Feed my sheep and tom 
denomination of Christ's dleoipUe ever 
endeavor to come together In the fulneee 
of th# blessing of the cos pal of Chrtet 
VolleetlOM, І6І7.

I. B. Uolwsli., Sacy.
Kiverslda, Deo 10th.

will sucoead

CALL AT"
Iwdy

)he* published since 1681 spart from 
tiw Tear Book. 4. - Baptist Mission 
ary Magasiné of N. S. and N. В 
Jen., April end July 1*27 and

nnuel Report of

all It in-
Christ's

їм. if»
Wotoan'. Bapti.i.
6. Reporti of the Canadian Baptist Talu 
go Mje#li>a previous tv 1882 7. Any
mmphlsu containing histories of Baptist 
fourche or Аееосіжиорі In the Maritime

ebe." Lat ua, as a I New Clothing StoreІІММІ A

itnd your moycy will 
go fxrthcr than 
if spent at mœt stores. 
Money refunded 
in all cases where 
pepptc desire it.

!a Frovince*. The eiaropi nscaasary for 
trmwmiseloa will Be forwarded if 
and addresses of samiers ara given. Ad-lion, the candidate retired and the fol

lowing resolution SOI unanlmouely pas 
sod—moved by Rev. 1. N. Archibald.

BtttMssia’jsss
ter. J. R. ( onrad and H. N. Pwry. ' a large number of toithful Inrethren, who 

Iteeolvni, — That this council expresses «eraLti. «votwrete with their ministerto—»» — I- — ,U*-J _f«to ,k- ГїТ  ̂ a
Bl=e»o( Bro.7l. .V Porter for nrdlna. in,»•owri'n'hlm’' PririDe
lion to the Gospel Ministry, and ad vies иц»и. Ttdn 
the ohoroh to proceed with such a ear- Wnrtmorland

Yemiums. Rev. A. C. Chctb. Halifax. N. 8

і Fraser, Fraser & Co. »іKID GLOVES
BY MAIL.

-Гп • have pleasure in announcing 
uction in price of paper and 

I hie combined. We have pur- 
batter than we thoojriit. 

$8.80 It U $8.2fi, tor 
*■§■**■* AMD Vie

our Teacher’s Bible, 
k* ere rant, pottagt paid by w 

may herd name In gilt on ont- 
of Bible tor 30 cents extra.

'
ready and will- 
De Bote, Point 

Tidnlsh, Amherst Shore and 
Point are Important plaoee 
ou Id not be left without 

The writer trails that 
I will not be vacated long—and a 
will lw well cared tor by this 

A. H. L

42 King St, St. John, N. B.
1

jftMi « *> . . .  1 Л « <1 ‘5A«M ahsrs^tgsrt^ws »sl^ KIJ Olovee |
SU7 HuttoLp»Mei пїҐїтДЧУїї I 
Otevi-—»ny lies, any «beds. Remit m slampa. Ws pay posts**.

I-— __ Ю •* and shou
by motion SC- «tntod preaching. •becounrtlThj 5Г5іПппо?Ь«

and carried out to tb* evening servira.
Hand of lellowehlp lo th* Bridgewater 
Church, by Dea. Solomon Baker (this * 
account or not having been done bafare.)
Ordination sermon by Rev. R. D- Por
ter, text, Act* x.vii : 6 •, prayer by Ref. Ж 
N. Arohlbald ; hand of fellowship 
ministry by Rev. 8. March 1 welcome lo 
the work to the county, by Rev. H 8.
Shaw t dbarge to the candidate by Rev.
H. N. Parryi charge to the church by 
Rev. Jos lab Webb f benediction bv Rev.
H. A. Porter. J. W. Beow*. Sirov.

’її The church then
oented title decision of 
following programme 1 MILLER BROTHERSI Cairo's great reporter 

ia dlatlngulriilng ha- 
it In Germany Is that 
higher schools

W. H. Falratl A Co.,
peop».

8r. Mabtiss, N. B.—The Baptist 
ohoroh wee well filled with an attentive 
audience this evening, the subleol chosen t 
by the pastor wae » Destiny,’’ taking as ; 
a text Genesis, 1st chap., 27*
The beading of his discourse was '• Am I 
born to die

Paris Kid G ove Store,
17 Chariot W mrset, m John. N. 1L У'o keep entire annoanrameot 

nltely before you, and dearly 
erstood, kindly read following 101 * 103 BARKING TON 3 Гм HALIFAX, I». B.

manufacturers’ Agents for High Grad*
Wboleeal# Є retail Band Ibr priée Listі education." Recent 

JnRed Sûtes, Africa, 
id, Ixmdon and Parle, 

the whole world Is 
I of sbortbandi and 

of the

!—

nternalional -> 
eacher’s Bible
•аіЖИиіКЛВГіїїЇЇ
only Fooa ll*w lusnumosa

evised New 
eslaments *

o new or old 1 advenes) eubeortti
ers і tarse edition, terse type; with paper on- year, es.ee, or foe Tun in 
New Яияаскігтюяа.

■nialler edition, with paper on# ysar. to new or old (edvenoe) sub- 
eortber ns.ee, or tor see new name.

\Our Poets.a certain way f" “ Can I 
life?’’ The object of the 

speaker was to plaee to a right light, a 
subject about which a great deal of su
perstition has hitherto existed. The 
Rev. gentleman’s
Interest and was highly appreciated by 
all who heard him. In a very able 
manner he set forth reasons why we 
should not abuse this body. God had 
given us this body to use end not to 
abuse, and for every violation of Uls law 
we had to pay the penalty. Man was 
responsible to God and had to gi

the body.
While God bad protoleed that our lies 

*ard.—Three persons were received should be three score years and ten, man 
the let Cornwallis Baptist ohoroh by had power within himself to shorten 

Pastor M artel 1 on Sunday. 8th Inst. Two these years, and did shorten them when 
by baptism and one by litter. he violated God'* law*. We are now

C. H. Mast eh.. rejoicing to the possession of bosee-shede
MüROâSH.N.Ba-Mrs. Gllbralth Wayne built at the rear of the church. This 

and William I. Wenn, jr.. were baptised building has long been needed, members 
at Chance Harbor on Sunday, the 8th, living at a distance from the ohurob, 
by the pastor. Others are awaiting have the privilege of attending the eer- 
baptiem. C. F. 0. vices without referring to the weather.

Sussex—Seven more were baptised At a regular business meeting of the 
last Sunday evening and for the (List time ohoroh the sheds were formally handed 
we were qot troubled with any vacant over by the pastor and on motion it was 
•eats. Others have been received for reeolved that a vote of thanks be tender- 
tutptism. More anon. РаЄУОЖ. ed the pastor by the members of the

Dee. 10. 1 church and congregation for the active
Urraa QuEzaam-RT, N. 1—On № pOT 1» In maeln. th. arid, a rari- 

brih, mb, wae «.other da, Ibr rajololog. >7- Mr. ТЬошраоь T»a Ьот with iu 
Klatar Dells Scribner, yoongeal d.ugbMr laea than a rear and in that abort time 
ol Dwtooo HoatSeribnar, fallowed (Srlat both I» and И». Tbom~oe bar. ano- 
In beptiato. With her. I .1.0 gar. lha MW»d In winning Ü.0 ^eotloo. or Iba 
band of fellowship lo SUtar M«id Соту, paopl» of Srint Martina, «id w. all hop. 
Uod llaea. E. C. Jssnira, tint bh oonnoilon with Uda ohoroh wHl

of IU pastor. Rev. Arthur C. Kemptim- P^ement in the behaviour of the young

лтіаТкіа;їм luprraent member- tbst there good results have
ship ie about 600. been brought about largely by the efforts

of our pastor. w. If. Моахж,
Dec. 8. Church Correspondent

PIANOS PIANOSdr the spread 
vos how many years 
tore people will laugh 
ig without shorthand, 
mgh at the individual 
to do away with elec- 
sin the old

■Ю0ПТПАХР.

following ere among the tor*most 
writ» re of Canadian vnreei

Orlop.andotissrPosma, by Charlesdiscourra was full of

Vetese from Abeeweet, or The 
Home on the wave, by Mauri*
•wabey. M A.

Lays of Love, aed other 1‘oenia, by 
Вагу Hioatain.

DsMseenrat by Hunltr Ihirar.
!)• IfU, by Mrs Jsao Ж. A Neat!» 
l'orme, lviteat aod Dramatic, by 

J. Й. Brown.
A flop g of tbs Year», by H. L. 

j ^ for sale by

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. , Кдгп. Reitncrs, 

Weber N. Yn 

Bchr Bros N. 

and others.

All mow from Nova Boot!a contributors, 

Trees. DeM^^o^VundJ!lWolkrfel|lSf
ted Pernln Shorthand, 
inoe September IBM. 
■lx weeks, orders for 
tes have been received
і, Africa, New Zealand.

Aaccount of the deeds done In Tuning & Re
pairing Done by 
Experienced 
Workmen.

Ca
■stabllsbrd IWPt. 

TIL1F3SS1 IK

tUoli'o, N.B.■sal Phonograph 
he course of

poy wa.
■tody of 

bool, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
25. This Ua public 
arrilment of over 1 
) have begun the study

Never Swap Horses 
When Crossing 
A Stream.

Don't fall to write for catalogue and priées.
,000 Rome PIANOS slightly used will bel Some ORG t NS slightly used wUl be 

sold at a Great Bargain, vis. : The Fisher, sold at a Great Bargain, vis.: The Maeoe 4 
Emerson, Helntxman, Foisy, Evan Bro*. I Hamlin, Estey, Doherty, Bell, Goderich.

Зо THE
. Gordon's Worb :

period of 
class will 

eek the first
sks). Each

eekiO end two leseone 
oond year. When the 
I department U repro- 
be ever 40U boys study 
t at the same time, 
lomlng to the front' 
taught In Acadia 
N. 8., by Miss Walker, 
her certifieste directly 
irnio Institute, gll

ow Chrtet Came le Chireh"
with naiier on» re*, to daw or old 
edraeos) subeertber, os.to, or for 

Two Mew Boracatmom. WHY

"THOMAS" AMERICAN ORGANSMinistry of the Spirit" 
with paper. *• above, lor ее.ел, or 
tor Two Mew Вti ванн! mow*.

sen with Christ"
tor Owe New Bui

I v LEAD ALL OTHERS IN C01PET1T10N 7
Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 

of Manipulation and Simplicity of Con
struction, coup’ed with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material.

Sold .Cheap for fash. Kasy Terms given en 
the Installant plan.

SfltU- Don't even swap your money
Condition Powder unies» you Snow ь-------
tblrg »b<>ut the powder or the men who 
m*ks it Take no chance* on etrL:._: 
horses or étrange тсЛІсІвеа, or yon may 
have re a » on to regret tl. Buy -here you 
van go back nr st day aodset hack your 
money If diwippolnUd This te what we. 

; oflkr, but you won't go beck ; you will 
*■ te toowell aatiafled With the reeuli ob-

gan. Mu’Seram&Adirs’!
lei. X with ^araTjas abore.^ItM,

TOS J. OLAkk.
Jwav* hide the sun. 
last for ever.

ever become a right, 
arnp wooden boose Into HiManchester’s Tonic JAS. A. GATES & CO. —The Soul Winner” ■ •lb аеввте,

MIDDLETON, N. ».k.Giraox. N. В—December 8th, at the 
close of the morn in

tor Two *nw Btmoomirrtoira. oemoer ntn, at me 
Close or ure morning service, we visited 
the baptismal waters. ThVre candid
ates were baptised Theirjnamee are : 
Winfield Farrell, Mre_WklAeld Farrell, 
and (,’b«rii#Jdigs»r'’1fîvs received the 
hand of fellowship in the evening. We 
are still bolding special meetings.

F. D. Dav meow.
Sum*t SiDB.—Just l>efore leaving hie 

late charge, a large number of the Point 
de Bute, Westmorland Point and Point 
Midgto friends gathered at tbs 
age In a farewell visit and before leav
ing presented the pastor’s wife with • 
beautlM fur coat. This is batons of 
the many acts received from the people 
of our isle charge. A. II. lavxne.

Накгто* V ill a ox.—Tb* Ix>rd I* woo P; 
derfully bleesing the little church st 
Hampton Village Last Sablwth sixteen 
candidates were immersed to the pres- 

ef * vest congregation. At the 
_ventog lervtoe 21 received the hand of 
fellowship. Bro. Young is with me and 
is rendering valuable маіаіжпсе. Expect 

у others come to Christ.
Око. Howaoo.

9r. Mast’s. Кеш Co.-Our little 
ohurob hero has preciloally shown He 
kindness to pastor by keeping salary 
paid ahead. Monday rvsolng, 9th і net., 
a pleasant company convened st Deacon 
Ira lllcks, when the 
home were kindly remembered. Tune 
$84. Thanks. Cocalgee bas doubled 
salary expected, and added valuable 
presents. Strongest financer here lost 
some ISOOOby fire • tow months ego,
jrw recant procedure prarea çceroalty 
escaped uneoorobed. R. M. nrxo*.

Dw.ll.

Condition Powder№ The Blessing of 
Cheerfulness"

no peace with 

take the place THE KARN.PlANb
We regret to learn from a correspond

ent that Rev. Solomon .Smith, of Har
court, Kent Co.. U seriously III and his 
friends are somewhat alarmed as to the

Rev. A. T. Kempton has resigned at 
Sharon; Mass., on Deo. 1, to become 

pastor at Stoaghton SL church 
Hie presort address Is 11 

borohester Maw.

........................... ............— medicine Is Ike
I'rovtnwe Vxlay. Htrvngthruiing. appa
ll sins. It view» tbe ayitem of worses, 
vhoroughly puitBee the* blood, leavtn* 
lue hoe* fn pern-el .-on.mion end with • 
akin Ilk* velvrL We «take our reputa
tion on It and guarantee result*

tor Ow* wnw Bcneeiumo*. frtomphe 
l thou і iU perils.
> with , Christ, no fitness

skill con change God's

apart from .Issue, 
ike Christian pleasure, 
all lbs earth can be so 
folvary.

Turner* Fall*, Mae*.

UTT," says «'Ian Mo- 
chief of all oar talent* 

heavy res poos I- 
■ bound to fttlilll himself 

ol exist- 
be hie higher self. He 

east whleh 
the bare of our nature ;

1 free that makes 
oar noblest imaginations.

ie the making of a 
, and to the region of the 
•tile be tonsht. 
forward will Is 

and swifter to proportion 
_ An or-
Ightened will l* salvation, 
sway every cheraeteriatlr

Sgvatjs
eîSMÈi
—------ --- klmeelf to the

DN PORCH ASID PRI-HINSBfl

Ways of Working” rest, touch, w® ■■ і
eTBÿtim.

tor Two Xww Brew aimo**
Take no ether.

------- W THE KARN ORGAN
Humphrey Sq.

Mr. Gsreboo Msyes, of Corlstoe, St 
John, we ore glad te Irani, l* much Im
proved in health. Mr. Mayra has suffer- 

|y of 1st* and tor some days hi* 
friend* were quite anxloos about him.

The Baptist ministry to Charlotte 
County has I wen strengthened by tbe 
addition of Rev. А. И. Levers, who bra 

at St. George. We

It • tall—Drugs let» and Country Msn-hauU.

tW. D. W. KAR8 4 CO.,,11
■t?j<*n. N. B. Organ and Plano lanafeetarert

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIOwith дцтаегадПВ.M. <*r lor

JOE* CEA1EE1UI*. *
VDIkkAL ПІЖП0ТОВ AXD SWBAIJIK*,

164 MILL ST» ST. JOHN, N. B.

lo Daniel Sewman and llridftl .tew, 
As# wife, and all Other! whom it-.mov

1 HBRKBY give r®« ootice that 
I uf payment of ivrtain Mort*a«# moneys, 
owing lo is h) virtue ol the Indeoture Of 
Mortgage executed by you bearing date the 
first day of Rovember, A.l> IWt. 1 «ball, on 
УВІ DAI the tenth day of JAN ГАВ Y next, 
at twelve o'rleck noon, at Chubb’» Corner, eo 
natte#, tn Prince William street ta the City 
of Paint John. In tbe etty ard I 4>3nt>v>ra*ltt 
John J proceed to a • ate .of the Lands and 
Premise» mentioned and deem bed In utid In- 
denture, tirexeenttoe of tbe powers tbereby
tSWrart day of November, A. IX

tGFNT* W ANTED—MEN and WOMEN
*r- Aar we »W»S» area m naa eaa «ara Slee.ee el meaW (««Гіаот») amreatag hr tba bare* ere bwà
OUR JOURNEY IROUIO THE WORLD

By Bss, Henri# JBo Ofera,

ННбйгЗуНЕЕЗ
ЇШШЩ

just got settled 
that Pastor 
blessed to bia work.

Mr. w. 0. MoFarlanc left on W*dnw- 
day last few Trinidad where be will en
gage in Joaroslietic work. Mr. McFж^ 
lane who is * eon of Dr. F. McFarleoe, of 
8t John, end a graduate of Acadia Col
lege, leaves many .friends In' this 
whose rood wleora will follow

• hope 
greeûy

M>S!cm“
Ai lew У* 0» eoerseleecwel tba Hoelh Kedef tbe CMy 

we hare syseed a Bfdeah ftSere a# 1SS (TkartoW W., 
where anardaanwtU be StedlyneMvaS OsaabUwke 
-til fbvar as With their paareeasa. aed the week 
done —tth neetaeee eed liaibbb or eO**.^* 

le еемАеП thetaMdâ*nefrwb wl**

■■i3â"sSsü'5SSS
іН

Two Rw i'rr '<>r tor

city
himSUS еВwriter’s horse and

ifcerd’s Liniment—Once tried always

southward. r.wA of lb. For dawriptloti of Boot. 700 
IU oood lo loot op loot lea*. ЙШЙ LIGHT1 В A. MAClNTi*H. Mortgagee. 

AUJDf^EARIje, delict tor fpr Mortgagee.A large number of my friends met at 
e parsonage recently aod presented 

me with a handsome donation in rash 
and useful articles, tor which I desire to 
expreee my deep gratitude.

Gxo. Howard,

Don’t forget te write for Inform- ІЙЙ1 Coughs — Minardi
Minardi Family PUle ara purely *4

Thera ara members to year 
<*areh who tfcnrtjake tiw Ves

ts в "'4SI,Hampton Village, N. B.

mm
№
ш

. ;



Intercolonial Railway.

деимшш?
ШШ WILL L*AV1 ОТ. JO** I 

Ux**£*Smtf£1*°"’ rw-MOflUM. .iHfHfttllHrtKf I*
UN

. 1U»
■жргааа torfMau.,..,................ .......... IS*

(ЯВі^ЩАтві
TRAINE WILL ARRIVH AT ОТ. JOE*.

Mootmti itod QWliw

tdaitW ‘.V.7.Ï.
Heliew. П Ao# aad Оаів*

from Monoton ..

AU InUna era ran bf Rwftrnl
a pottwootl

iMtktlur, Botertm & АІІіюо.
17 and 29 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HT еееи, HILLIRIBT,

GABPIfB, HOUSE ft Emilies, 

CLOTH All titLOll TlllllieS,
WHOLSSAL* AMD ALTAIC.

laictater, ReDertofi & AIM

AhmTLiafcw.
Med. і:*J2

m Jjb&s
гмйз£

«Kami
U-”*

1ft

t

53#Сч
Mn J. W. Dyb+man

St Oeorpi, Maw bnwawftk.

After the Grip
Ne Strength, No Ambition
HeeO'e laroapariNa Cave Perfect

Bwrrhaat Urilor of St Oearpi, M.
-О. I. Mood A Co . Lowell, Мам 

••Oenttoewn-1 em glad ft ieyihel Heed*»
•araaparllla and Bood'a ГШе bare done mo ft 
great deal of food. 1 bad a eerero attack of 
fte grip In the wlntar.aad after getting orertba, 
jerer I did pot aeem to galber etrengUt. aadhad
ÜTwfin JM **ШЩШгіШШЯШ
Hood’s*ï> Cures

by poteon and poor
■■araapanua In

Mood. I
alwaya keep HewVe

MaoA'a PWe are purely regeftble. aad do 
**-------palaorgrtpe. Md by all ' *

The SPRUGPIELD RIPDІЛСАІ

ти, шшіштіїї aiwiMMB

or тне new **аі.то arm*.

Рим, Ми іии.іи—ta.NM

цраялизде
fôSæjfll

ГГ4»ÏÜUMM^ndtri

Ьші 9П8
TW* UAJI.Y еемтиОАК-# a pear 
ТЯМ waSKLV ММИгвиі АВ~ЄІ a peer.

гам* го* оме м<>вт
Weekly АераМіма will М ані fro. ftp Mate ft Urne wAo et* to ftp It
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MASSBNQER amp visitor.

HESSSiS;

Fraak.^'Tbey'w la Тої амківс «

6

IF
■ew Літ ПЮАП A

Vibe wma little brown water epaatel 
«, with a coat м sob aad gkwy aa 

nedadmh of port* white oa hie

Brown bad bo«bt hi* when ha 
vm but a few week» old, and loi Mro

bis faithful Wolf том than Joe loved

going to move tat tbo country end be a 
real irandtetb*. and he announced at 
the table Abat title was hie l*t attempL 
He did not expert to baa гамма.

Tbk bronchi Кал from bar nat, and 
•he pathwhaod rightov*bis month. 
"Y.ro’re perfect I Yon shall not eland* 
yourself. You in • perfect deer!"

"Now, Fee, go sit down, and don't 
rub me of tits ptsssniw of (ні!м I eao

Eurteptaad- 
In tbs city, 
aqnal to my

literary Wots*.
The RMemof RMrow far 

la Its “Frogrtfea of tba Wot

itvsisfl rts tes Aiain.

ЄТМАЖТ ALLAIS»

&M^tiro JTinwiarsl tbïoüïï

°”wl Йтм%й.еа.ШIbcm—Frank ami

HBt qurelions which call foe ex, ended 
comment this month. The editor also 
devotee several pdragropbe to the 

, boned ary dlcpota between Orest Brit- 
• din sod Vent eeela, and tba resol* of 

the raoanl elections la varions Htatas 
are rsriewsd aad aammarlaed. Bel 
tide department of tbs Nsrisw Is by no 

ftmfiasd Id ift range to pollUesl
eae^jHUHthe ГшІа«Іоа0оГ8и

D»M, WOtOWOrtb, ...DU lotboodo- 
ОМІОМІ world (Mr. H .rk.lell*,’. lilM 
■1ft to lb, Unl.mltr of Obloofo, tbo 
bwKonlloo of » ■•> pmident st 
Oolf^ VolMOillT, ole.) aad Mo- 
fnpotosl ИМ 00 ImpoWat man sad 
woai ta who bs« curd daring tbo 
■owth (fadwao Held, Minor Bongbl

Tbo Dnoebe oofnbrr of IV Ноті- 
Шіг HrMimbulopr oIoho IM wound 
rotomstiftbeoolrndsr ,esr. Tbsoosl 
of lb# Borlow SoMfoo I. lira». Amoew 
tbo mm Its mon. of rwei son- 
ofustoas oa Srohs..1 IJ n. Higher 
Orttlolrm." at rosoh.d b, (knot 
Obonr. ViofMor is, or, aad otbrr dis 
Uoiolrbrd wrl.ro, inooloi bow com- 
plow lbs oosnmptl mt of tbo rstloo 
slUUo orttlorla taslrOld T.rlomeot 
orttlolrm hsrt boon Mows to be with- 
oat foondmloa. Tb. nuts eluut, st 
follpwt : "II ir a murslont fsel In 
Ood'1 pror.drou. that lbs mooomenfi

tbonld Hand lolth to ipssh oot tbslr 
mrt»(M of rafntsUoo to the world la 
U» .or, d.j whoa Ihe bsrrlro is- 
Mmptloa tad Marti, n. of the rational- 
Mlu oritlct nqulrr It." A rrry foil 
sad osrtlnl lade, ol Votions, Ambon, 
dubjtolr, sad Trou, lor Voloaw XXX. 
of talo Jo^jmbIu sod aldolp tit- 
onlsud mtfoola., okarr tbo nombor. 
In an elaborate peoapectoa for 1894. the 
НотіШіс promises even belt* ttinge 
Іл tbs future, aad appeals to 1* pa*

aad Me F.embly, so alns-aj-d they 
wereba tbrir way to Or.ndpaOiaibV' 
ÿ remain until tba Friday aft* New

TbVhs fifteen aad stsleeo yes re of 
tbslr Ur*, they said though, тон 
oatefully speaking, lus about tws.ee 
years—they bad been Hading eiurVe 
of ehUdtf a who bad dsllab.ml Urn* at 
Christmas at tbalr gtaadlaUitr'e to lbs 
eountfy, to the button tbeti fat ben •* 
mothwa had grown up lu. Ih*e wee 
a dear grand lath* wbudftnre la a farm- 
wagottflo tbs rtatii p. who said, H..w 
d'ye do, sbtidiaar Tesy atm*«t saw 
fiMsjpamlfathir, with wu.4.n n.lie and 
muffler knitted by ajgraodeotbsr who 
erode pire aed puddlLge and oruilne 
Who opened lbs frotti diH* and tot a 
lood oi light t ut un tbs sauw aed raid, 

5 ‘•Well, well, deceits Г aud bnggwi the 
І-, eblldHe й« в* m *ки"1н».іт wbroi tbs 

grandtotiror eatit, "Ниге tbep be, m Ah 
«.” TbsM story bu.tk b. ûs-s sm 
of spin* aed good tutug. to hi 
they eeried Umm fi*tuur«# y.tiug 
paropls of the Stee-boutul Tarer was 
tbs WflMwful. eae*, With dulls, and 

* always pn-dwtifti 
I I I Utile plait or

they tot down to tiro library,

aad daooa tonight." she aanonneed.
Ihe dtoappeaeed тон eompletely 

than Grandpa when the toboggans wen

Afur lunoh tiro pood was the непе of 
aetloo, but It va soft, and ikaling un- 
pleasant. The cracking of tiro lea aad 
the darkening at the edge told, or 
aboold have told, the city people of 
dang*. But Ignorance made them 
(earless, They saw nothing until 
appeared here and then at the 
and then they hurried to torn 
jumping the boys reached the 
and then Fan extendi hw band and 
Jumped. Ihe brohe the edge of tiro ioe 
aud the wet* appeared black and cold 
about two to* wide, Jude wm fright
ened, and when the broken oako ap
peared she stepped on it and attempted 
io jump. She went down, and became 
helpless (bum fright. The bore polled 
bet op, and she found herself on tbs 
shuts very w* and cold, but unharmed. 
They all laughed or* It the east 
serious4 *l ***mon>Mt 11 *PPWed

Tbs dinner of young married people 
and some young folks of their own age 
was a great euoorsi, aad so was tie
'"•Tramips," ..Id fm 
■rnnlOf, "ron rbouU bon bad мк, 
rocy-ebeeked asptos, and old*, gad 
doughnuts lest night. Ortbodo* 
gtrndfatbsH alwart do. You don't 
suit Jude at ail. You'* too modern і I 
begin to fa* ashamed of you.”

Or and pa toughed. *1 have often 
thought that I WH a failure м a grand

every night, about els o’clock, be 
listened for Jos's familiar whistle, and, 
as coon as be beard it, ewap be seem- 
paced down the street, barking end Jumping with dellgbt. Jos had taught 
him to play hlderoodronk with Tbs 
children, and take his turn at “blind
ing" by lying down aed elostng hie 
er* until JoeTs whistle auoouoeea that 
>nsy wsh “ready." Then sniffling 
along the ground, he followed tiro eoeot 
until be found some one of them, and 
thso back to the goal.

Bhall I toll you why Frlto and tiro 
oblldren won such good friends, and 
had snob good times togetherГ It wm 
beoaoM they wm always м kind to 
him, and never kicked him about nee 
whipped him.

Joe often gathered the children of tiro 
nrigbboehood about him, and told them 
•tori* of brass deeds performed by 
does, and had shown them that damn animals bars feelings the same м peo-

we to 4o to

ne. You see. 
ry myself. !

•boy

U water 
ie edge,
ir. Bythe

the an evening 
a and Grand pa 
решті aed 

s together aad 
and the girls 

that bad hep 
і eJothee, the 
, and the many 

gMfd*ptMf 
randdaugblen

tiiy
Urandn* му

es
0/

They delighted to beer about the 
»qularous doge, which *e trained to 
eerry people and heavy burdeue ou 
•todgw for mil* and mil*, often 
eerry log Ьмуу toads on their beoke. 
The/ teas the place of bora* In the 
land of mow audios, and so swift do 
tiros ran that explore* lathe Arctic 
region* find them Invalnabto.

And they love also to beer about the 
shepherd dogs In Intern countries, 
whose duly it to to protect the sheep 
Item the wild beasts, go trusty are 
they, that often a shepherd will send a 
fluek to partus# In charge of a faithful

Ait be* of all did they like the story 
Bernard dogs in tiro 

out from a moo-

just

when uaddMi forte nee warn, or wills 
that eeaid not be weed tk* lb we 
eblldsimi.l tiie boobs always nroeeged

EHr&rc sr;£Yz.
ueualiy named Dobbta, whu knew ts 
much as the hired man who had daud- 
bdtiro ratbe* or motbMs oi then 
fu*u»*e eblbtoeo on kto knew, and 
whu told story aft* story of their 
childhood. Then tbers wm bamaetha 
Ann, the “help," who never br ie 
disk*, burnt the food or teat it under
done to tee table, had no days cut, 
aevw weal to hw eouein’s louerai ». r 
toft b* place, but stayed sear after 
year * a member of tiro family. This 
bad bean thefChrtotmM of the eouein’s 

V dreams. In reality they always bad a 
iurely time. Огайо father aud grand- 
mot her who were lovely and kind gave 
lot# of praroato. Tney always had 
■ІЧЄІІАІИ* pudding, and lurkav ; 
played gam*, and bad musio in the 
ereoing—but It wee always a city

The other Mad of ОЬИеїтм story 
tb pe elty, aud was of the 

visile made by rich children to poor 
children tu time to save a child < r 
ebudeaa from Miration or some oth«r 
eroel fete. Jule uev* told, but there 
bad aev* been a Obrtotmu ey# m 
Christmas night IhsUhe.had nut sioleii 

windows and raised the enrtaln 
Юем If en y little girl wm et tiro ratl
ing trying to urok Id the basement 
the parlor windows were (ou blg-i. It 
per* wm unite etoer to Jule way eh# 
old tkto, (or the front bae»mmi wm 
need M a laundry. Jnle had felt that 
•he bad been defrauded lueoevet awing 
title little girl. Thwe wm nuibing she 
would have enjuypd more than giving 
bar a bask* ofTood, and taking *w 
numb* and addnee, end gult g tiro 
neat morning throngh a dirty altoy, uu 
aortr* pain of deifc Main, Into a cold, 
cbwrla* room, eed lwilng the fatbrr 
<>f title little gul dying of coneump 
lion, and tiro aioth#r awwlng by the 

' window bine with mld, and a numb* 
of children la bed to kewp warm. Mae 
bad pictured tbto eoene many tlm»e.
"This to the lovely little girl who gave 
m# these things last night,” ike othir 
little girl would say. Aod the sick 
man would stretch ont hia hand and 
•ay "God bis* you !" aud the mother’s 
ay* would fill with tea* ai d tur Up 
would toemble so that sue could not 
•iroak. Jule would thrill м the d. plot- 
«1 title sons, and eh# li ved henelf 
M eh# pictured all the things ebe would 
do |»r that family, and make them 
more and mord dependent on her. All 
thto net* occurred, bettauee no little 
girl with hungry eyre hung <n to the 
railing In front of tba hour# un Curial- 
тм ere. You aw that, ha|>py aa Jule’a 
f^brlatinM had bean, shit had never 
raalisad the (ThrUtmu of the atiry- 
books or magasins stories Grandpa

m were the Gump."
sure, WM During the evening many j-vurneyr 

pwt, and there was no hope of finding ••»•’ made to the front door to diecov* 
the ти r family, for the little girl, w *■*>• «I enow, but none appeared The 
upuai, felled to apprar. They were »*»»t day proved elew and bright, and 
gblng to their grand lit lirr'a In the *1* aerwd that it wm parla*. 'Mill. 
• unity, but he had only built bto thfl •■У wm eoanned for the promise of 
house the pHvloui spring, aud ue had «now, and no sign appeared. Two 
never livid in the ci unity bvfore tbto whole days of skating damped the ardor 
year. He *ore gold bond glasi«i on- of thwe young people, 
a black cord, and be would bias them, "Come, 1* os go to the garni," said 
and make them understand in good Jule, one morning. Away they alerted, 
Kogllsb how glad be waa to aw them, making поїм enough, the oook aald, to 
Ha was an A inherit graduate, and bto “were the crow».”
■on (Frank’s fathw) was also a gradu- Alas ! the genet wm frn of oobwebi. 
ate of tbet vulliwp, and Frank aud There wsh wardrobes With doors, with 
Fanny’s ш )lh* bad br.m graduatnd very modwo dreesw and haU not more 
from Vaaaar. • GrandmaOUrk did not than a season old; some books, not 
wear cape, wm vwy Particular about that we* crowded ont from
her bunneta, and wire tailor-made tiro library.
drraais, and it never ooouired to any- “Wbrta grandmother's garr* I Not 
body to call her old. The bona wm » fn7 dust, not an old blue chest b*ong- 
high stepping bay,, and the carriage ing U» a tailor unde ' Not an old chair ! 
wm a clot# carriage, and John the man, No desk with secret draw* ! No old- 
touched bto bat <wtroo these young fMhloned brocade, with short 
people came up to the carriage. The *n whioh Fan would look 
boueu wae a mile away Irom the station, great-graadmotber'e portrait In the 
When the door wm opened hr the рогіогі” said Jnle, the picture of woe. 
Menant, Grandma wm in the hall in a 1 “a here isn't any picture of a great*
pretty gr«y rirvas a little i pen at the gmndmoth* down stain,” said malt* 
thriftt. and Grandpa stood oeaMe her, of-fact Jack.
with hto thick gray hair suggHtive of "Jack, yon never had a bit nfimagin- 
hls grandson'a attempt at fooball ationl" exclaimed Jule. "You nev* 
length and thicknew, holding a paper °°ald imagine watwM tea, and you 
in hto hand. Aa grand parente they nftet would make believe eat mud 
wve quite m much of sauce we aa If plea." ahe continued.
Grandpa had driven "Dobbin" to the “Thetb true, Jack ; too have jn* aa 
barn, and appeared later stamping the ordinary, toothful mind." And Fan 
■now from hia boots aud unwinding the «book her pr*ty head at hlm auraiw-

. )
rand pa 
Grand- 
rot eh#

from
k the next

I 4M

lue.

we* skirts,"

you dial I lie 
them. Aunt

' Oh ! Ob r and the ey diene of asms 
aad kite#* dweended ag*n. of the brave St.

It wm not long aft* tbto tb* Greed Alpe, which are seat 
f* 0,*'k Л"П up amoog tbo mounUloe,
looked highly amused, aad laughed aa aft* a hard a now storm, to saaeeh for 
the mrriaga weal tbfoofh the gate, any travelers who may have loti tiroir 
Aa laviutloa same a* loaf aft* they way and become benumbed with the 
had toft, toe tiro young people to Aa# «-old. These noble-dugs eta* oat two 
el a friend's two mil* sway the next by two, and many, many lives have 
паммр evening. They SMeatef li they roved.
beeaew they thought they should, but Joe’s eodleow esver Used of than 
regretfullyЛог tiro next day they weald rtoei*. and he often ceded hto story by

- -—ь, ми, mo дмлвьтоїЗя
look ikef, iw wdkl* ibu оопойТв And now I nfnal UU 700 ko» Mu 
• «•«Wo, Ho* koooUlnl ll dM kooonu • kon.

-дауямяйДйtoughed and raev.jrkee they etaeted younger stole 
but aft* a time the unusual beauty af Ing at six » 
the enow resting oa every fence ртЛ Frite to call 
bush, oa tows and fields, seemed t*

bsautiful the world wm.
The next day the enow still fall, bet 

tiro boy* aad tiroir greedfa<ber waehad 
all the moaning on tiro bill •hoveling 
•now and getting a elide ready. AA 
night it cleared cold, and waiw wm 
poured gentiy ov* tiro enow : ta tiro 

l it wm a bill of left gitoteniug

hi
Геї

ML'tiro
prom's* aad prrforaaoee sfl

nZ&JfJStSj ‘КТі.'лЙГа
Wigoalli Опші—7. МОО»иг.м.

Я m
’ MOlifl 18
io one side a 
ame downti 
‘la wen tbrw 

1 the famili* 
At the loot 

tingled mill,

to the
ie вгне every пана*
’.lik 2ЙСІ

І Г.ггьз
od n, on Joe*,

ko .WkkMMd do# cold a.ooU, In 
ОииаЬи M Frill uWUd u, lUln ko 
■molt >■<*•. ud klo IM UotlM no 
to no mo, from It. Sol ke koow lb# 
Jo. wm tkum. Md olmoit nilk tk.йаддаййя-ві

JS
with imofcs,jumped into Joe’s bed, and 
pawed franUeally at the bid doth*, 
whining aad eey log piteously.

Joe turned over имрІіу. ont Frite 
WM so wild end excited that be atoned 
up, and to his honor, saw that the room 
wm filled with «moke, and tiro,next 
Instant saw the flame bunt from tbs 
room in whioh .wo of the cbildroa

4В8ЄНК*
limn щит mm

might not be 
pun*ual m a

M- Jlwe tney wen 
d with, 
ling a bird I"

tie. It мета 
minute. We 
ptlhe crack-

•tob the boys would oome In’righi," 
•he added, with a little shiv*. The 
кш) • did o< me in eight, and wm hailed 
with aueb wolbulM* M to be quite be- 
wiMarad for a moment.

The boys taught tiro girls bow to out 
tb# figure eight, to tiroir ■feet delight.

•On.laisTjookl” and Fab, In awtld 
•tale of exeUemeot, pointed to four 
("hoggins on the piaara when they got 
home In tiro early twilight. UrandTa 
(«■rk mu* hayaihougbta cyclone hac 
аіг" к him wbenThe two glile bound*
”‘w.û,wî!u(''l»i»p«l "I took » 

■*1 risk wbeo I Mol lu, IhoM do» 
I»™ Ullofl. I did nnl think, Itmnth, 
that it wm from еиіГосаИоп. I've 
wca-^d. I am ao glad to •ay.”

"(K Grandpa 1 If we only

"Tbero aro rather uaalew without 
•now, bnt I cannot order ihat."

Tb# hoy a earn# in declaring that 
Clark wm "a brick" and "a

Will A OWWI IsMaM la»

іШsa ЙЖ
morning il 
in the eon. етапвotMr gift da or тім*mo memhrsne»

iBADWAÿ* READY RELIIFI
Hodwn.but attractive, Join," «id 

Grandpa Clark#, м eba name ар the 
hill with glowing tirorks.

ÿübjsnuÿtsü синка AMD ran VENT»
V8lSi, roaibd.ierdTlrkdU, Іаімам, 
І/мИПіи, ГмааиШа, Н«ІІМнг, 
аГ Um J •«■ft. і ашіиюто ■••«■■» 

•toe», вімашиїип, Sdm.eist». 
Ггоммн*. «ftâlblalw, 

■ммІвіЬа,

Grandpa and Grandma eeemed r* 
that the dinner-hour of tb« Inlleved

vlution WM eo early. "It's the only 
•піісіце experience Juleb bad," eald 
Frank, "and she do* not seem to ea

rner eromed to 
end then tiroir

were slroplng.
In abort*Aime than U taker to 

bo rushed Into the room, « 
children from the bed, the mettre* of 
whioh was a flame, jnet in time to rove 
the®. He could not get down the 
•tain, but shouted to hie moth* tb* 
they were all safe, then rushed to the 
window and lowered Sue aad Ithel to 
the men below.

No soon* did he єн Sue safe in the 
fireman's arms than he fell back into 
the room ina dead faint, eo great bad

The people below wsh eeiaed with 
honor, and Instantly two ladders wen 
pjaoed to the window, and two strong 
men climbed them. Then upon the 
floor wm the unodbeoloua lot» of Joe, 
and the faithful Frits pewing madly at 
hie neck and toying In hia wild way to

Both wen 
Jo* m the 
them.

Frits wm, Indeed, tiro hero of the 
hour, and euob shoots and ottsen м 
greeted him would have done honor to 
a warrior bold.

"Didn't I tell you,"said lor, when It 
wm ov«, "tost U paye tob# kind to 
dumb animals."—Rechange.

acfte, JMhaa,
DIFFICULT BBKATHIkG!й*°

lïf.'Ad
tcbe hurried

hoeiam sup

Inftraaily-Abalrio • tewnnnefui їв half 
i tumbler of weftr wlllmeftw minuiw our#
ІГ^ЛЖГІИ »Шфпш^m (і ЖІГ Inûmü
UiUérie te Ils various toraa# eur rd eoi pro-

delighted them by tb# an- 
nouncemeat that some friends were 
going to join them in a straw-rid#, and 
would take them home. They did not 
мк quaetioM, hot they secretly won- 
dered what a straw ride wm. At seven 
o'clock then wm the sound of belle 
and mush laughing. Thtir bo* and 
hoetrwa hurried them into wrap», and 
then they (bund a long, low-bodled 
■Uigh on runners at the door, with 
straw and fur robes in the bottom In
to this they got. Thwe wm the blow
ing of borne, aad the orual 
and the tone hotew started.
•non they found tiromeelv*
What did it mean Г The b 
lighted Irom top to bottom, 
were getting ont ol elelghe at 
No one explained.

They hurried out of the sleigh, leav
ing the reel to follow. The ball parlor 
and library were trimed with greens. 
«••<1 опієм bwe aad thm.bunebw of 
red peppers, and aome holly. Two or 
throe hams were hanging in the library, 
into which the wooden settle from the 
kitchen had been drawn.

Grandma Olarb had on a still, old- 
fMhloned black silk draw, and a large 
apron, and a cap with at rings tied un<*e 
her chin. Grandpa had on trousers 
that were too short, ao old-fMhlooad 
blue coat and vret, and a stone. He 
eaniad and flourished a red baodker- 
obie/. Hteal-bowed glaeaM wen on ble 
thick gray hair.

Oar young people were speechless.

could have

Now ahe waa very happy, 
olben. CbrlatniM, to be

eae* per ікни*. a#ro ar mi »#■**#*.

^People DAOWAY’S 
П PILLS,carried down the 

flame burst forth behind

MILD 'BUT EFFECTIVE.

ІШШі
Cure

cough» and oolda. Then lUe attack the 
waak and run down system. They oao 
find no foothold where the blood ie kept 
pure, rich and fuU of vitality, the ap- 

в®н1 dlgMllon vigorous, 
wtlh Hood’s вамараеШа, the one true

■IOK HEADACHE. 
FEMALE CMDHPLAUVTD* 
HI LI OVIN EM. 
CONSTIPATION.
PILES ami
All DIDOMDBMN of the 

LIVES.

UkTbS

ache.

Very humbly Grandpa and Grandma 
walked op to Ihem and Mked, "Do wr 
Mit? Do* it" waving toward theUb^Mh2ial“-ur

ЖИ£веАі-InlnU МЄІ, Onndp. potting to old 
oolond msn, who pluod в ошМ 
’loltn, oa . table. H. oUImI tb. 
«-««.«I k.ptllm. »№bli wbol.

ESS&HSbod, ung.
Too nttidwp the wlntar week In tbo 

ooootnwM ont. .id rank, ud Tu
tod Jolt tod Jtok HHUd foe borne. 

Jolt okllod Irom tb# ow window : 
"I’m ntfrttd with modem gmod-

J№te^o3Mm*4asiS:
гМЖгИїв

meant to have dona eo. Give та 
time, old man, and I will." RADWAY A 00.. 

Me.7 at. Helen Ml.,
»Мйй№
purifier. Over and ov* again it hu 
Ьмп proved that Ау*ЧІа*армШа 
■Unde акте am-mg medicin* м tba 
moat rail able tonie-alletatlve In pbarm- 
•ey. It *ood alone at tiro WorldVFair.

«м: "And dot. It 
take tboM ptopl. to nmbo the boot

Igsnaa«

'“ÜL-W^ptad ,0 u.

Jack - ao don't gel discouraged." and 
Fnmk patted him on the shoulder.

"Comedown*ai* ; this plaee b eold," 
and matL rs>f-fact Jack disappeared. 

"No; we mu* give up; this garrot bАІЯ Jtmk
LtdtoM ------ . lot-» « Kmotalog oltakKM, tod tat

poowioh.d«ти*-"""T’s^f|bnch’s Stomach 
àUver Pills

muffler from hie neck, or м If Grandma 
had looked Hum because aha had been 
making wafflra, and appeared wiping 
hw face on h»r checked apron, and 
saying : "Well, I be glad to ew ye 1'^

The home wm eteam heated, and 
felt oka eumn-cr.

"Oome right 
Mary, take Mbe

Omnlpathy.
Originated and practiced by Dr. C. A. 
Green Boston, Maw , since 1848, Her 
the earing of all dkcaeee of the body 
by the external application of non- 
poleoootte drags.

Caiarrii Ct red for SCols.
F* (nbrmaUoa call oh, or adlroee, 

J.*.*UQH*I,
Agant for Maritime Province», Щ 

174 Guillord, 8t, Garbtoa, 
dae 4 Smoa 8t. John, N. B,

Snob
ed Wyftwh#. Bdftk*a« «he re- red Мова* aae Uvtr mr*in the 1» 
about m 
have a to “Ditto F' ehoutsd the others, м tba 

train moved ofl.h *
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•"SSILK 
MITTENS
Soil and Smooth 

, for the hand 
Warm and Stylish 

as well.

Pattern 
as Ilia Irai ad 
M ит міг

OTISR rtTtlSXI

•I-— I* pwr pair

Нові рев paid to aa j 
addraee OB n oript 
OI price.4

CORTICELLI SILK CO.
«Т. JH14 rï«.

-ж* hronanoau впни. nu.

7

TSafe, Soothing, Satisfying
It poeftivrly cam croup,, cold*, cough*, colic, tore lungs, kidney trouble*, 

—me beck, chip*, chilblain*, earache, headache, toothache, cut*, bite*, burn*, 
bruise*, «train», sprain», stiff joint», sore mneclea, stings, cramp* end paie». 
It is thcbesU Ж
It t* the oldest. Ж
It l* the original. to
It І* unlike any other. ffivl

t ztl*. ,. yt/y,,ry
It і* for internal a* much a* external une. Ж .
It U used and fully eadoracd by *11 athlete*. ^Lr/â 7ДпЛі^

* soothing, heal ink. penetrating Anodyne. «/W*
mother should have in the bouae. *|Д#К W

It is loved by aw Bering children when dropped oh angar. j|^.’
It i* need and recommended by many physician» everywhere.
It ia the Universal Household Remedy from igfancy to old age. e 
It ia aefe to trust that which ha* satisfied generation after generation, 

made from the favorite prescription of a good old family phvaicii 
marvellous how many ailments it will Quickly relieve, heal a

It is 
It is whet every

It is 
It ia

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.
V yee can't gefti send t* as. Price is cent.. «I. $,.00. Sold by Drug**»»»- Pamphlet free. 

8. Jomuboh A Co., «a Caatom. House St., Boa ton, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

Christmas Presents for Ladies.

i»« Intercolonial Railway.
£3T>W \ ---
ШйїЗйдк GbratBas&RivYiirflatliTS

......... ......................- ' "ra.*...

££, taL-ta kJrjta .iu ui. ■ ----------- -----
—ta. u tali «ta eu». Tta tatic

ttMSà5iïàS£ Notice of Sale I

deals* to

MttÉmlIftths ■ H 
the Bherifl «km hlm вві. le

of the Best tee yean we look f<w 
e atroBg at peeeeore then eve* belt rw

reduebg^tha 'ill* "ofthe kre!**! { TKmv II bs anM at PUBLIC AL'CTTOK, U 

Style at farming fa gradually to тУІайиаіС'ьиіи»of uvhw

rbar.Æy.
terns and Use growth ead expenelon < f ,-fUtln Indkotora Of M..n,a«r mad, Uw 
the aubeoiltog Idee era destined1 to toed
in the dlrectfon of Intanelve farming Richard iiof? ae.i itoaart »**•■$, 'rma- 
In the Weet. W* era aware that ft | iw»unm-<i and appoint.) by a o-rsale I»- 
tad lob. 1-hloo.bl. to ,pr»d on.'. 8SSl^î7K.ïïrUSI5l*itata 
•ell OUI ever В large area in bis farm- Holt and Robert ujvol оПЬе,.и>«г part;Бг'йтадглґ* £ЖЙ”
dey ha* passed. Things have changed, of Record*, par»» #, M, A, the жь day of

I nmsr&
give mere elteoUon Із each individual sntnt jobs. awitWwrUiod—tue «iraot ih-reofiLudmibu u 40» ». as^r'ïin^ss.sfdrajü.';:

Nebraska Fermer. | tDce. twsMng dale іь» ana day or September.
> one Uou>*nd eight huodreu and twenty-four,
I a* h*tow«,vis : Beginning at a marawi Btreh

«-П-.pobiio —о™ «w.u=; psat;егїіягямгьпяглі

tioneera, teachers, preachers, and all ft», of Kundy and ibeaas roneing by the

агл'їїаж'ї Stîtt SSrSteSSaEeS 
BBnteiïSftSÏSSl' Ej&&3!sSS£Ss& ■

iklTvee thirty minutes. Bas» nlaty-seven 
chains and arty links to the rear line of _ 
ernnte.1 lauds fronting on I be Bay Uns and 
ctoMdog Kmc rende Creek la that distance, 
thence Booth srvrnfy dve tmiil. West 
twenty-three chain, aad UWBee Xortk sixty- ,,
flve degre. ». Wc*l twenty «fhaln- again crow
ing the said Creek W> tb« a*aea id beginning 
containing three hundred acres arnee or leas 
with ten per wnt. for roe da and waste halng 
wlhleraes» land.

The»ald sale will lie mndv on account of 
default bavins been made In paym nl of 
principal and Interest secured by said

Dated ttmtweul)-seventh day of November

Si
7* Iktnial %nitk «ad Jew hi* mi/*, mmi 

ai lot Kir t m horn <* «way roarer* :—

lion bee prevented many a throat trou
ble.

A10IT LA GBIPPL

The public does not hear ea much 
about the grippe ae when thia terrible 
epidemic Ural appeared. It is said 
that familiarity breads cootem 
it may be so in this ease. For 
it still with us, and finds man 
tim. IU after etiecta are as 
be dreaded

against them, or ; 
itself. It ntakee the strong weak 
the week more wretched still. Toe 
lose of appetite, the scattered nerve*, 
the impaired digestion, the eleepleee- 
neee, the lose of energy and ability for 
sueUined labor, either mental oyihysi 
cal, that are it* résulta, can be replaced 

health and vigor through theseency 
Hawker* Nerve and Stomach Tonic. 

No remedy before the public i$ sup
ported by a more influential an 1 con
vincing array of tee tim miels from well 
known neopie who hate proved it* 
value. It restores lost appetite^ gives 
new richness to the blood, rebntlda the 
wasted nerve tissues, induces healthfnl 
slumber, and gives back the will and 
power to do life's work welL Hawker * 
Nerve and Stomach Tonic will ovc 
come the alter effects of Is 

Instance where it Is 
poording to directions. It ia 

by all druggists end dealers at fifty 
cents per bottle or six bottles lor «180, 

" le menu factored only by the Haw- 
Medicine Oo. (Ltd.), ». Job», H. 

В., and New York city.

pt,and 
grippe

much to
I si ever, end too much cere 
taken to fortify the system 

against the disease

Korterm at sale appy to 
JOHN. A BIHCLAIlt, WM. O'NEIL, 

Solicitor. Assignee of Mortgagi

7o Leri H Kearny and Catherine Air mfas 
and all other* м-Aom it may cowomi :

f HEREBY give you notice tkat In default of- 
■ p»vm-nl of certain Morlgaae moneys 
у wine to me by virtue t.f toe Indenture of
Mortgage ex. 
Pfff and duly

anted by ton to me, hearing 
the twenty »lxlh day of aux a el, A U.

registered in the Office of the3 Uegl-liаг of Deeds fur Kings iVuuty. In Bosk 

on bâti" KDAT МквЖП*«а«Є іїау or KKBBC-

sSt'-ygaaEwstJAîg
TION.th- 1 «amisand ргаваїи*1 meoUoaed awl 
detcribed lu «BktbiUatim. b# virtue of I bo

ТВеГі52і»-1*г. AlRlfB.
ft S1 BBLYKA. M»ri*•*«•■ 
LD, Solicuo. 1er MurigagW.

Й8КІ McLean’s^ 
vegetable 

Worm Syrup

3Я

і.liESSgNGKH AND VISITORSB

light, nod if owe standtoi ви other their 
growth will be unsueossrful. About 
half adeem plants are eoffioiant ft» 
an ordinary window.

ynnelenOlL

^“"■ÈUsIob.

THS «ARM.
FALL A*» WIITSS Г&ММІІв.

Ah able Boatcb writer oo agriculture 
any*: “The object of ploughing н to 
delve, and tom over the eofi to destroy 
the. surface vegetation by burying to

a kind of manure." He mint 
have added that it to the ІпЦмгі 
meet important step in pulverising the 
soil, and making It mellow, floe, loose, 
and рогове ao that the air can roter, 
warm, and sweeten it, and so that it 
will absorb and retain more of the raia- 

pply vegetation, aad so that 
roots of plante can easily 

penetrate end spread th 
through It ia every direction 

of their

ЗііЖІь
it to the action of frost helps to

who practise It,

win be 
fries ef

1

THE HOME, 
numm ion.

FKtn FMlflKIB.
A correspondent of the London Gar

den rays the most natural and quickest 
way to propagate feme is by theft 
•pores or erode. There should be 
gathered when the capeolee containing 
tbwbegn to look brown. Thefrood

BTULLia* 0*AT.

to the wost’ard 
hr the

Steer a Irotie 
Now a leetle 

Then keep yo* dyeJSL .TSUtathe
water to

.* uv»- jwtaras
day*, after which theaporro’ should be 

ae мов ro possible, in turfy 
Idem or fibrous peel. Bulling 
poured oyer the prepared roil 
planting will destroy egp or larvae of 
besots end spores of fungi. The fern 
•pores most be soettsred oo the 
faro of the soil and oorerod with shell 
glees or sheet glees, aad kept b a 
close, shady place until the ear face of 
the pot* or pens become covered with 
a growth ofliohen or liverwort appear- 

From this singular growth the 
young feme ultimately develop accord
ing loth# different species, b three to 
six months from the time of sowing. 
The note or pane should be kept uni
formly moist, the watering being do 
by immeerioB in water fora few inches, 
•o that the moisture rises to the ear- 
face. No water should be applied over 
head till fronde ere formed. Inure 
gradually to the aft, and shad* in 
sunny weather. When the seedlings 
have formed a little crown and two or 
Unas fronds, they should be potted 
singly and k*jH in a somewhat close at-

time for rowing Is early spring, hot 
they saay be sown at any 
the year.

thefor the harbor's mouth.

Ш)і Yï
A-feeUo' ao trembly an’ queer like.

An' my seeta* not overt* clear." 
“Aye ! aye 1 Don't ype worry, grandpa, 

HI manege the ‘Dolphin* aû right; 
Just lie oo the looker and rant you,

And look at the beaetlfol night. 
Bwtheron frdlpBia’ an' stokin'

Over these to the shinto* ero,
An' the moon cornin' up to tits eeet'ard 

As yellow an* big a*>oan be."

to find,QBrtations and Letter orders soliefted*
Mroe and terms rigbL

8. McDIARMID,
mл

wilt 14 that 
stubborn «all

a tough,

hie Grip
No Ambltlof»

It; bat
do so solely on the ground ed advanc
ing theft farm work, and nofteriag so 
much ground to plough in the bossy 
of swing. Formerly meat of the tann

in this region, including the writer, 
ploughed the sod ground which they 
btended for spring crops in the fall 
after the fell work was finished, but 

do it now

.474 * 49 Korn Sr.,

wt. ЛОНЖ, ж. в.
M» cave Partant
illh.

“Yee, Benny, U ’proa we’re e eetlto’ 
Straight into toe glory there,

And Heel eo prorofnl and dreamlike, 
With never a pain or ear*.

Gan it be I am sailin’ bome’asd 
To the hravenly shore krririitf 

I’ve alien thought I should love to go 
When the ero wn a-glitlerin’ bright; 

“Go driftin’ right to to the runeet,
On a calm and even tide,

An’ beach my boat on the

With mother elow by my side:
But now she's home an' a-waitin*.

An’ wrtchin’ the Sandstone Light ; 
It’sjsursly a binela, my sailor boy, 

That you wro along tonight."

"ЙЕЯйХВET-
The 'Dolphin’ knows the way heerolf, 

khe could almost go alena.
Iron we the lights of the village 

As the shadows grow 
An’ how do you teal now, grandpaT 

I think you as* almost artrop/’

Ї.Г
ell, Mess.,

to aey that Hood's«tod
і PIBe bava doe* ma a 
had e severe attack aC 
ad after settles over tiw 
■sthar iumgih, aad fced

scarcely any_ -
have found that they can obtain bet- 
ter^crope with lam labor by ploughing

A eoTtansd over to the spring with 
a good joint* on the plough and plant
ed aeeooo ee fitted will not require 
half the cultivation to keep the game 
and weeds in «objection. Aie to our 
•xpet lance here, and I believe it Is the 

more or km everywhere. The 
deeper the furrows end the flatter they 
roe laid the lem trouble there wiU be 
with grew and weeds ; but, o< course, 
It is lunioos to plough some soils too 
deeply unless they are at the same 
time well manured. Out river data or 
bottom tonde can be safely ploughed 
ro deeply ro we please or the strength 
of oar teams will admit.

The argument in fevorof fall plough
ing that it can be done at a time of 
comparative leisure end thereby ad
vance the spring work at the farmer's 
hurried eeeeon, we found to be a mis
take. It requires eo I 
to fit a faD ploughing field for a spring 
crop that I had about ro ltof, ao tores 
the earing of labor to concerned, plough 
It In the speing. Sod ground 1 urged Ти 
the toll gets ro badly baked and eon- 
eoUdeted that ft k ept lo be lumpy

[ïïtïuL,1

Champion
Liniment

■ВЙКК
ia iiiifli Mm Go.

[ІДМіТЄЩ.

ЗЦ
shinto’> Cures

Meed. Itaon and poor
eetnblkhed. The beet

I Simla. We else he*»
of

I. field by eU •1АІІ1 ill ВАЯАЯА CAKL
Sooth Ohio, Tfirmoulh Co., R. S.
oat M, 41 1 yLDBKFUUCil Nothing така a more deikdoas or 

are inexpensive toy a cake than the
lection aa for thSapurooee. In the re
cipe given the jnlee of the aroam* eup- 
pttsd pert of the liquid end heir a cap 
of eoidweUr the tem Under. Do not

And the dory went tailing homswank, 
dtesred by the «mail brown bands, 

And the fayoring tide npbore it 
ТШ it *af*ly reached the ero*.

But the fish*roan’s heads were folded, 
Andbk toee

ITlil R1WSFAF1*
work

eftftaroet to laerove tula case bv addtor

good for oeafige sake, (beam two 
oupe of sugar and the yolks of lonr 
eggs togethrr. Add the Jnlee end 
gysted yellow peel of one Msditsmnron 

Then add half seep of cold 
8Ш over this mixture two cups 

», one troepoonfni of enan of 
and a half a teaspoonftri of coda 
at the mixta re well. Beet the

PUTTHRBU шишок
rurnt ooneoMmow.

ruTTREin шишок
РІТГКШИ ШИШОК

NOLAND 8TATSM. Mreogely white,

tatataГ за,msmim. than the earn* grrond when freshlyS»!U l!SA« №ha Tribune, of New York City, 
■ recently that “De. Осям Ппок,

oo* of the ehaokte of theUalwrsfty 
of Obleafo, says the tioe U coon eom-l 
toe when hot wetro and ftood tablets 
will he th* eele aeoonriseoents of a 
■■■He »ey* the eoroafttol land 

of a twrivi hendpsi ■ вaroi

ihe saving of spring time If the work of 
■tid pul varie eftion to well done, and the 

will rive see* trouble.
[As tor ploughing stubble land to the 
fad. I would not nave it done on my 
form If soropbody would do ft foe noth 
tog and brood btrteelf. I bav* ploughed 
to the faU, a stnhhk field -hew* per 
Hake of a- 1 ran together into a asm 
and com, etod. ro that ft looked

IÜUI10K

щівтлаш^
птиши шишок

. is mai

птиши шишок

м«__________.
whites of two eggs until they 
end fold them Into the batter. Bake 
the eake to throe toy* pone and (Mot 
them each with icing, flavored with 
orange, mode ro follows : Boil two 
опре of green toted sugar end ten 
tablespoon fato of wet* together In a 
p roes Ian kettle. When e drop of the

eeldЙЯ
• Пг SO westtee

twees* su m anafBUOAK-Mapeer. 
m.'fiLK'A»-fil a rmu syrup pot to cold 

ball between the i 
aU stleky the I

■fouM a will
fingsa and knot at 

hotting k completed.
■ЇВ тШтшЛ/Ш

M?vvsarÆa
wrtbid «Lbi ou^em маїаіогі^НtoZowtog roppjy і Throe yhtoftfi |

^Шл beef, equal to six pounds ; 
milk, equal to one pint ; Inn 
і eaten grifls, equal tp two 
be tablet egg food, equal to

A ra- ею re like a dried up bed of acetae

о,»»
Add rubbish was* tossed up again to the 

wee not eShsly In 
ГО good a condition as regards fl nausea 
ae It would have been had it not bean 
ploughed to the fell.

Boa* writs* hare ex prewed ae 
opinion that by foil ploughing the 
wot ana end toeecl* that have burrowed 
to the ground as* thrown to the enr 
foe* and destroyed by the winter fr wt. 
Ido not beUev* that frees to* wUt kill

• ows мот.
Ileee win* east Be, nr 
,Іи. wl.bu.Wy It

Pont th* syrup < 
sags beaten to a stiff i 
abenl a tabkepocnfnl ofuntil eti the eysup to powi fïïîd 

«rond It ea rapidly ro prorihk 
the oak*. It will form a omooth, soft 
icing thatenn be readily eat. Ptoro 
the oak* together. It to an Improve
ment to add soup of grated 
to the .king. A banana eake to baked 
ta toye*. Beet to a eream the yolks 
of four eggs and two rope of sugar. 
Add three quarte* of a oup of cold 

flavored with a tahkepoooful of 
■ft over this two 

earn of floor mixed with one teaspoon, 
ful of eroam tartar end half a teaspoon- 
fol of roda. Fold In the whit* of two 
eg* beaten to a stiff froth. Bake the 
cake also in three toy ero. Make the 

rule for і ring in the seme way as 
range cake, Vit do not add any 
a extract. Stir a cup of chopped 

bananas in half th* icing and roe thto 
to toe two oak*. Put 
the other and cover the third or ton 
toy* of caho with plain king. Oo this 
top king arrange aliom of banana in 
eftetoe or to any way you eh owe.

Kendrick's
White
liniment

tour table* 
■tablet!■ЧИЗММта lahleftfi
КгігоМ*.” ”

This to but an echo of what Professor 
Berthelet, of Franoe, to repotted to 
have said, without ineveronro foe 
ohemktry or ebrrolrte, we row that 
Berthelet plue Plumb envotf 
the world believe mob staten

1*1 Railway.
nleee they ate 
I think that anearly dead elreedy. 

fro sen worm, like the 
to the fable, will, і 
thawed, revive end

wro eo needy deed 
strong th enough to era 
ground beforo a bird came along would 
be pretty sure to die beforo spring any 
how.

Ptofoeor Thom* Shew, tot* of On
tario Agricultural College, save that 
lata fall ploughing to universally 
Heed by the fermas of Ontario,

"they cannot get uniformly rood 
ploughing

The earollsl elements of а шаа.LEAVE err. JOKNi

................. . IMfi
SSn.-.^ttSriS.ta, is.
indacribeble thing rolled relish 
something to do with food. Throe 
tablets of egg food will not hatch 
chickeoe, andneithee wiU such 
tuns prove a suitable permanent food 
for a being construct 
Chemistry cannot exp 
gestion, nor assimilât»

After the foregoing note wro writ
ten, we read the follow! eg d* patch on 
the earns day that the Tribune's state
ment concerning Professor Plumb ap
peared : “A despatch from Denver wro 
published elating that the troops at 
Fort I.Tgen have made the flr#t trot ol 
the new emergency ration. One
pen У went out for three days of forrod . „ “
marobiog In the foothills near Drawer. A eomepondenl sends the 
tad* wHh oofl*. ublM. tod oom ta«0»: Add. Itapoal.1 
pti.i* wu.) lb* ІН npooMd to b«r. pinto, iW'-l milk. H«ei two 
oonuln ^1 lb. *«ш.(» o, bud tak IP ».U *nd .Ur ta» Ioui lb. milk 
nnd o. a*. On lb. nl(U Л Stata- A»» IS. шіііп» to n pint o, bwt bock- 
btt 11 th. m<Иta! ottio» otaHitd wltk -tat loot. »Unln« It In mdnnll,. 
walfhin, nnd wnMbta the men rod» »taU« ndd n taapoonlnl of bauar, 
Into Matrleon for мамппо.. Bn ». »nit*l. nnd bnnt tb. bnu« UU imooth. 
pound thnt thirt,-,U ont of th. «fl, il, nntU n rAta brown uid nrrre 
mm nn down with piping pnta re- •“» m.pln mop Then frill*, are 
tutting from tb. nontmlmllntlon of “«*•>» ubl»poonlnl U.UruInn 
th. мивіїбо nllon. Tb. order oould poi old*., I*. Ih.r omnot b. trial 
not b. remind, nod tit. mm In ta Й but mou
«•Id wen Informrd tat tbnr would frind UU other brttum. In drop hi. 
have to remain on the march for two 
days longer "—Lx.

For Momps, Bore Throat and Longa. 
Bheumntto Paine, Tamers* and all 
Swellings. Prompt relief follows Its 
use. Imolient end counter Irritant 
Keep It to the houe*.

be ro ungrateful
that

Il bed not
theїад'пГІлг*

k. foefe, notdl-
RKIVE ATET.JOM*

Mriisid of throe

Sleepless Nights thatmi (dally) . ».
crops (In Canada)
In late autumn, 
oorrwot, ft would 
matter eo for ae the food

but possibly be k mistaken, 
following U was once thought to be neomsery to 
,4 salt to both England and this country to aunf 

follow In order to obtain uniform
ly good crops of wheat ; but only a few 
formers either there « here practise ft 
now unie* they wish to rid a field of 
noxious weeds » Canada thletlee. >

It knot easy toee* what benefit the 
•oil can obtain from being exposed all 
winter for the rains and melting snows 
to leach the fertility from the surface, 
aad ixiirf it down into 
of reach of shallow-r oted plants. A 

in the fall, if It remains 
the time till

s. Plaice and Oamp-
1MI ■ato,nTh^25îlrJ^ Ш enersâ1tu as про ni a» if fiiwTtu ay in# ueeoi •IfCUrilAT FllTTlBS.

Baird’s 
Balsam a. 
Horehound

evuto»

Mb 6 Ailiton,
I King Street, 
DHN, N. В

,LIN BBT,

І ПІВШІЇМвВ,

I LB It Ttllllffiff,
LB AND XLTAtC.

out
Ask ftor Baird’* A4 all drob 

for». Овіу SB «lets. sod turned late 
solidly lrosen nearly all 
spring, dot* not rot a particle, any 

; more than the Chicago (biased beef In 
the frtxen meet 

shipped from Anitralia to Great 
Britain.—(J. W. Ingham, Sugar Run,

Agitation In the world < 
pathic medicine has been Ik very soul 
of program, * In politics and teiigkm 
—ibe difficulties of oirioioo and the in-

of home*

„ PLANTS IN WINBeWff.

The Cultivator save that there k 
scarcely anything which lends inch an 
ab o( refinement and k suofi * charm
ing addition to the decoration of a 
room ee flowers. True, they require a 
vast amount of care, but then there k 
nothing eo abundantly responsive to 
good attention. For a winter window 
garden a south window, where Old Sol 
may revel tb rough the entire day k 
preferable, ee flowers cannot get too 
much of the mild winter sun. Have 
ta little drapery or curtain* as k pos
sible If the plants are to flourish. We 
do not want ro much trouble without 
some reward. In order to have good 
fl )wro It Is necemary that the plants 
be etroog and healthy at the beginning 
of the season. If they are not, good 
rmulte cannot be expected of them. 
No plants can be expected to 
through the year, eo do not keep those 
which have exhausted themselves by 
blooming the entire summer. See

Scott’s Emulsion dividual!ty of men have been parent to 
the disagreements by which the stand
ard of the* bodies have been elevated. 
So with moot of out famous prepara
tions—foremost in illustration of which 
truth stands the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and tongout. 
"Quinine Wine,"—and which when ob
tained in ik genuine strength, it a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to the general fertility 
of the system. Quinine Wine, and its 
improvement, baa, from the first dis
covery of the great virtues of Quinine 
ae a medical agent, been one of the 
most thoroughly discussed remedies 
ever offered to the publia. It k one of 
the great tonics ana natural life-giving 
stimulante which the medical profes
sion have been compelled to recognise 
aad prescribe. Messrs. Northrop à Ly
man, of Toronto, have given to'lbe pre
paration of their pure Quinine Wine 
the great car* due to it* importance, 

that the plants are strong and vigorous, and the standard excellence ofthe artl- 
Blip and plant them early, being care- Ç1® whtob they off* to the паШеоою*
а&йдлдлайяг
tinaally until they become full and aotontifie opinion baa pointed out to

5=lS£Lra&3S о»*, vtao^ ka «о.
remain outaide until frost, but be care- every time.

ia Cod-liver Oil emulsified, or 
made саду of digestion and as
similation. To thia is added the 
Hypophosphitce of Lime and 
Soda, which aid in the digestion 
of thé Oil and increase materially 
the potency of both. It is a re- 
îqarkable fleah-producer. Ema
ciated, anaemic and consumptive 
persona gain flesh upon it very 
rapidly. The combination ia a 
most happy one. 

ysioana

FARM OWNERSHIP, й

forte & AUte. t require the compilation 
of figura to show that there k a change 
gradually working iteelr through the 
ownership of farm lands. It is a fact 
open to roneral observation that the 
farms of the country are gradually 
dropping into thehands of tenants, 
end In our opinion it k that much 
weree for the country. No one will

It do* not

r llwnala^

гЗіГН
MISS
VANDERBILTa in

|t»j S-ifftby.

oam
recognize i ta su

perior merit in all conditions of 
wasting. It has had the en
dorsement of the medical pro
fession for so years.

Don’t ftaaawsaeie to lake a тши*и/ 
»<ttt A **£, foforik 50c. шЛЦ.

Ph

recently married, was an t xpert 
stenographer. Many wealthy par
ents give their children a basin 
education aad make them earn 
thair own living. Prim* ftee-

Short Written Copies Bet aoç.
9r.lt mm S. X Smell.

beroS.S

-,



HlghMt of .11 ia LMfwteg Fo**.—Хаме V. 8. GoVt Report
Є

Г
Tbe Republican National Convention, 

to select s RepnbllSan candidate Ibr 
IWdwt, will be held at M. I-oui», Mn., 
on June 1(1, 189ft. Sen Frenoleeo, Chi- 
oego end PRteburg were not In the 
fight fer th* big event.

The Superintendent of Publie lnslrur 
lion lor MlnneeoU bolds that opening 
the public schools with the lord's 
Prefer k unoonetltutionel end oennot 
be practised if one rale-payer In the 
school district objects.

The Ml bench of the Supreme Court 
et Boston overruled the exceptions to 
the verdict of mprder In the first degree 
made by Angus D. Gilbert, convicted of 
killing ten veer old Alice Sterling, In 
Dorchester "Mess., April 10th. Gilbert 
is в mîUve of Halifax county, N. 8.

The New York, New Haven end 
Hertford Railroad announced on Tues
day that the wages of all ftelght brake- 
men weetof New London would immedi
ately be raised from 81-90 to 92 per day ; 
all firemen’s from 92 to 92 10 The ad
vance was unsolicited, 
hundred employes are

MtillilT nkwh.

are now seat out 
la Point du Cbeoa.

Arehbtabop O'Brien, of Ualllhx, is to
Here before the Acedia (foliage A the

( apt, W. II. Tewneebend, ot Amherst, 
died Friday ÿ Antwerp He was 49

Sir ( harlea Topper has arrived 
country from F.ngland and it l* 
that be la in excellent health

It. 0. Dun A C6., report f»4 
failures tills week, against 40 in 
responding week last year.

Friday morning Arthur Atkinson, of 
Fort Lawieooe, N. 8 , lost his milkhouee, 
bam and outbuildings by fire.

A scheme is being boomed in Winni
peg to build a canal to Hudson's Bay in 
place of the Hudson's Bay railway.

Oept. John Yorke, oi the Salvation 
Army, an officer well known In the 
Martime Provinces, died Tuesday in

I* K 1 e!a»d mall.
via Plelou Instead ef v

in this 
stated

Canadian -

Seven or eight 
affected by the

Judge Malbiot at Ottawa on Tuesday 
gave Judgement that the Sons of Eng
land society is not under the Dominion

The Boston board-of general apprais
ers sustained the contention o‘t Special 
Agent Byrne that herring bought, but 
not caught in Newfoundland by United 
States flahermso and brought to title 
country In their veasels are sub|eol to 
duty. Collector Pew. of Gloucester, 
took a different view of the law and ad 
milled flab free as products of American 
fisheries

insurance
Edward Home, aged eighteen, while 

bunting in the woods near Weatville, 
N. 8., was accidentally shot and instant 
ly tilled.

James W
In*Kings county, N. H„ 
r і poeura.

A 111
« «pt K an h » of Hallfcx. have been txnifbl 

' up by an Kngllah ayadlcaU, details be
tag completed Tuesday

l*avkt Hutahlnene, a "young man •«# 
Treetaw, « Nit ,wa* sIhW and died from 
hie wound In UasitD's Паїмр, пми Uuf 

He >u eccldwtally

iggle. aged 23, while cross- 
lelnaitar .-amp to another 

perished from Mr. ('Ullom. addressing the 
» Monroe doctrine, on Tin Said

European rights esisi as to lire 
I of Unitary on this hem Isthe I-re we ties in Nova Scotia, es «і-liera in our early history must continue.

If there les dispute between n allons as 
t- boundary 11 Bee as there were let tbœe 
lleee be- agreed ape* by ar Mirellas 
I be Valt-d Ihetae tteee not seek war

sef ПЄІІМІЄ Tb# 
trial power of Eegleed 
seid. L et ,|bH# es gteei stg" 
ue as her terri tar is м|«мім>
• bet liaaetay " Pan.- 1»
•he most lenevmed itaguleta esta igyp

рЩБмвмвямрі1 •
ton oe Brider In'efmeM seta pUn-e ee 
M b.to « at Же#' Kildeewalei He was 

!.. Wieslow. Maine end his entile

with n==.=

Ward has reached the « tatarfe l*re 
v tecta І МоемІ «f Health that ee «м 
break ot diphtheria has urtwd le a

the KreaA Rivet
The action ef the Qneta

*
y, «'(aimed a# property «•( the pm* 

tnne, has heee postporetl till 9»»*гц«»у 
l’be.gnvemment of Maaitota will n « 

oi trod nee nay legH.lati.in .at" the I’m 
metal II'ниє for the jwipoe# of rem-w 

tag the grtevaace of Itomaii VetheUne on 
the school on 

toe Me

« ,h lb.»

'«►till hr tin,* I

.1,- i,..ra
the n.yeierlas of hternglyphtas 
rle.ti lore ills lite'Worh end 
l.y Will I. he w|l! telling і cm emoted 
is Holomrtah 1 ample ' This hr».h Is 

N| M seoni, elrUe# 
Kg) pt tan htero

еереч-ІаІІ.» prised 
t'b was an миАи.пі) on 
gif»*»!'

I Donald, of 1‘letaw, NH, tame 

of tifo ahlp Esther Itoy, was murdered 
reoeatiy at Iloilo, by a sailor named Me 
Henna, who was tried at Hong Hoag 
and sentenced to two years.

!«• nub e*s ГаоЦ*.
Il i« eported that )udgnient In the 

Ontario prohibition apfieal case will not 
ta dell*, red until after Christinas 

At the beginning of the oentury 
France had V? Jsx),,ttsi people to Britain's 

•16,000,01»i. Now it is said that Britain's 
population t xceede that of France.

Alphonse Renaud, a'lumtarman, who 
lived at Wendover, dot., and hatl lately 
ta**n working up in the shanties for the 
W. C. Edwards Com 
into Ottawa Tuesday 
on l>pard the Winn it 

Mrs. Isabel Garrison Smith, of the Chi
cago TVtbune. is en routé to Ottawa to 
intercede with lord Aberdeen and Sir 
Maekensie Bowel! for permission to 
erect a monument at Quej»ec in honor 
of General Montgomery.

lord Archibald Douglas and . Father 
ht. John have returned to Ottawa from- 
the Northwest where they arranged for 
establishing a home in take Dauphin 
District In which to -place young lads 
they intend bringing to Canada so as to 
give them opportunity to go farming.

George S- Maxwell, of l-ouisville, Ky., 
who went to Toronto recently on his 
wedding tour and wpe sent to the itf- 
saiie asylum, has recovered and admit 
u-d to bis wife that he had another wife 
living ІЦ» eectmd wife line left fpr tar 
home in Kentucky.

T he JourngJ of ( onuueri 
merrlal Bulleitn ►»>• I hr 
the United Nfetee and 

. month of V

I ON,(КІП The 
ІАЙЛ ere che:
I

pan y wits brought 
, dead. He expired 

peg train. At the Stnlthfleld (Eng.) cattle ahow, 
Monday, the Queen won the champion
ship plan-, gold medal and challenge cup 

the best animal exhibited. The am- 
taking the -prise was a short horn

Board of Trade return 
show that during L. 

mports increased £3,740,000, and 
exports increased £1.460,000. as com- 
pared witit those for the corresponding 
month last year.

II /

heifer.
The Brit 

for No
month I

ish

A dee patch from Rome virtually con 
firms the freport that 14 Italian officers 
and 700 men were killed by Alwsinians. 
Reinforcements will be sent to the Ital
ian troope and will comprise six 
ions, numbering 5,000 m

II ■âsmeis.
al

Aw the '11 vlee 
ed friwa "‘'b-et daughter 

t»f Rayside
Nswsnv Actttn.—At the home of 

-the bride, Dec 4, by Rev M < ’. Higgins, 
llamnsmtd Augustus Newaom, of King

Ackland, of

the home

At Bay-side. Halifax 
Maynard W. Brown.►ec. 5, by Rev Maynard W. Brown, 

sa H ffoolen, of Hhag Ray, to Ada, 
daughter of Martin Fader, Keq.,November, e« estime'

da, shows a total of ЦІ,- 
Aral eleven months • ■) 

iVgeeble. a I loge I he і with 
list ee eg at ns. 9117,Wt 4411 for> llatansot.d \ iigustu 

etim. »' K Ц to 
Hiram, field. P K' Ithe Vermouth lltmld leaut-d 

tree live tilustiale-l i-dition.
the H’etforw і Areafclr, of 

ieaaeti a <Tot.Ill,as supple 
telra of Keotville 

Canning with inetiire# of promlueut 
and containing also a «ketch of 

by K Л. f'-tgawell,

Reel

І Н1ІІІІІ,
usent, illustrated with v 
and
kUwlii

f Ikttutit- 
of*the hrid*

kb

if

At
h, by Be

Geiee, A M Alfred E. Douglas, of 
*|H tngfielit, Kings (fo,, to Mar ma Mo 
Farl#an. of Hi. John

N Mo»l*ti>-I.Sts\ - Alike baptist (tar 
aouage Faloioutii, I*ec. *.*, by Rev Joaepb 
Murray, Tudeon II. Solutfteld. of X’eau 
vins Kings <fo. toGeoraie, daughter of 
the late Henry l-eary : of l-'almomh.

e cotmtliuU-d
■ч

Smallpox is prevalent at Bridgeport 
rutd.Martin's Ferry, on the Ohio river.

The entire Atchison, Topeks and 
Santa Fee Railrorul system was sold *t 
auntion Tueaday for 960,'**),U00.

Ннітя Jtrvxa».—At the residence of 
the bride's parents, take lends, Cum
berland • fo. N H„ pec. 4, by Rev Fi. II, 
Howe^Robert W Smith, of River I 
to Jennie Jeffers, of take I-ends.The V. S, ( on gross ha* been nasked 

to appropriate 950,(XX) in connec' 
with the survey of the boundary tin 

laeku and British • olunihia. 
Feb. 21, 1896, is tbe date fixed for the 

execution of Theodore Durant, who was 
convicted of the murder of Mute Blanche 
ta mont in a church at San Francisco.

Hanks-Bovbk.—At the Baptist church, 
East Floreuceville, N. В, Dec. 10, by 

v A. II. If ay ward. James W. Banks, 
to A lands B., eldest daughter of Charles 
T. Boyer, •aU-of East Florenoeville.

МсІхттаж-М-ТнтунЕ. — At the resi
dence of the mlolster on the 9th inat., 
by Rev. j; Coomta", Dunwood McIntyre, 
to Thresea Adeline McIntyre, all of 
Cumberland Bay. Queens Co., N. B.

нпвон-McELHixEV,—At the par
sonage of the Germain Street- Baptist 
Church, Nov. 27til, hy Rev. Geo. O 
Gates, A. M., Charles U. Richardson to 
IJxsie MoElblney, all of St. John.

z
HerH'tween A

%

Щ The Republican national com 
unanimously adopted June 1(5, i 
date of meeting of the party of conven
tion. Nti Ivouie was selected as the

The
hihltion

executive committee of the pro 
party have selected Pittsburg 

ад і he plaoe end May 27, 1896, aa the 
time for the next national convention of 
the party.

J-Spall Quincy (Democrat) was elect
ed Mayor of Boston, Tuesday, defeating 
E. M. Curtia (Republican) by some 2,000 

lu Cbelsea and I.ynn the A.P.A. 
candidate swept everything. .

t'cxatx-GBAXT.—At the reaid 
the bride’s parents, on Dec. 4th, by the 
Rev. Calvin. Currie, Trenton Currie, to 
Katie, youngAskdaughter of C. C Gfant, 
Esq., all of Green ville, Carletoo county.

МоКжшх-Hammoxd,—At Upper Kings- 
dear, N. B., Nov. 20, at tbe reeldenoe of 
the uncle of the bride, Geo. A. Ham
mond, Esq , by Rev. J. W. 8. Young, 
assisted by Bov. F. D. Davideon, and 
M- B. Whltm-m, T.k*.. ( irtiogtun Me 
Keen, to *effie Ham mot d, daughter of 
William Hammond, Esq

hr /

log the boom in Colorado 
mining slock It may ta mentioned that 

11.864,467 skarea of Cripple Creek (Тої.)
the first week in

tlluslrixAs I 
Inin

dock were sold for 
Dr oemtar, sad many new mines ware

a MESSENGER ANDJVISITOR. Deeetwober- ISe

Heavy Down, thelnveator ef what be
claimed to he a bnlWt oeeef aoat, dM WHATрцтн».
claimed fco be a bnllat proof coat, 
recently at Welsbadea. Germany

It Is understood in 
Zealand and Tasman 

of the 
»f Nee

1ІАam—At West Jeddora, Nov. 19, 
Cora, only child of Theodora aad Elisa 
Jana Harpel, aged Д years and IS days. 
May the Lord In whom they treat sua- 
tain them In their affliction.

AU.EV.-0a Nov. 99, Clara, wife of 
Cliffbrd Allen. Bayslde, N. R.,waa called 
away to a home of rest from toll and 
pain. She had suffered severely for 
three months. She left four email chll-d 

ren and a husband to mourn their loss, 
e tard will sustain

Slatue.—At South Richmond. Carletoo 
Go., Got. 13th. Mrs. Andrew Slater de
parted to be with Christ, aged 67 years. 
Her last siokneaa waa abort but severe. 
She waa a loving mother, a kind neigh
bor and a humble Christian. What more

Sydney that New

we of the poet- 
Wgtee, Victoria 

_ tbe Pacific 
possible that 
Australia will

•bell I buy for Xmas f U the annual holiday question. 
There la no

BETTERasters of New Houtb
and Queensland regarding
cable, and it Is considered p- 
South Australia and West 
adhere to it.

Gift for your wife, daughter or sweetheart, than a handsome 
Why not make a

The shops In Madrid were all closed 
Monday, their proprietors fearing rioting 
might grow out of tbe great public de
monstration against scandals In the 
municipal council aad the passive atti
tude of the government In regard there
to. All the principal streets were 
strongly guarded by police. Forty 
thousand persons paraded tbe streets In 
the afternoon. The demonstration waa

THE UHRI*XMASdn
Th NH

offering that would be at once ornamental and tseefuV 
Such a Vol. XI.

GIFT -jneed we aay t
(Presbyterian papers please oopy). 

CoLrrrs—At Elgin, N. B„ Deo. 4. 
Lemuel II. Colpitto, aged 46 years. He 
was confined to the house only a few 
days, aad stricken down while yet in full 
manhood, casta a shadow of gloom over 
the neighborhood. A consistent mem
ber of the tat Elgin ohuroh, a kind hue- 
band. a ranch respected neighbor and 
friend, he will he sadly missed by all. 
A wife and Utile child sorrow in hope.

Ндааіа.—On Sunday, Nov. 27, at 
Knutaford, P. *. I. Sarah J.. aged 44 
veers and 9 months, beloved wife dT 
Isaac Harris, passed peacefully sway 
from her home on earth to her home In 
heaven. When conscious of her e 
■poke words which gave to her 
ones tbe assurance that her end was 
peace. A large family and many rela
tive# and a aad husband are left tq mourn 
their kwa. May God comfort theft!.

Jinks. — At Advocate Her 
land Co, N. 8.. Nov. 26. afte 
lint

would be one of these fine Dress patterns we arc now offering. 
They are close to the import mark in style*, hi varieties, 
in qualities, in everything but the prices—there the dash- 
has been the other way.

Bsudfhl, black brocade patte res, 49 A 44 In. wide, for 58,60, \ 0, 89c ta. 
and 91 Щ yard. If you would like a nice drees tor wile, daughter or 
sweetheart, send us |6. 96, 97, or $8, a*d give us an Idea as to color you. 
want, aad we will send the drees with all lining, (and we will send the 
beet oka be got for tbe money) because we went your trade to keep it.

Money refunded if goods ere not satisfactory We pay ex pressai

itaTeïIw
ont having 
think that 
mas gift 
you ^at th

it carafolly 
for It. Yo
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What ‘'Father" Toall Waits ef • 
Popular Remedy.

Trouble*—Hla Hotter OtlA Be НЩМ
omeat—TeUs Hew
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From the Ingereoll Chronic'#. 
T —The aunui 

oltiaa of Masse 
no license quel

a sound mind 
tbe beet and

In a sound body le 

one willkind Providence no one will deny. Man
kind in all ages have sought to obtain the 
elixir of life, have hunted 
means of prolonging health, vigor and 
vitality-haie in fact hoped that they 
might find

“Some hit» he 
Or bright elixir peerless they con Id drink 

And no become immortal ”
But while man can hardly hope to at

tain that coveted prise tins side of the 
eternal world, yet It U evident to all who 
give the subject any consideration, that 
modern science, skill and education in 
the treatment of the ilia that flash * heir 
to. have worked wonders in restoring 
th<- human body, to Its original " form 
divine," and in relia1 Ing many sufferers 
from untold misery, bringing them back 
to health and happiness, and giving 
them a feeling that life is Indeed worth 
11 - Ing. A oaee In point. In our own town, 
ha ing reached tne ears of a reporter of 
the Chronicle the scribe determined to 

'•ailefy hie ourloeltv by cal lia 
party who had had such a h 
eace aad investigate

HOLIDAY І яїж&іїд; їат й
HANDKERCHIEFS SHI»»
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Another lot tor men. 10 In. plain, hemstitched, 3k —reads like a mle-prlnt. It 
Isn't, 3Bo. a also*. A smaller lot oil» In - bemssttobed, embroidered. Initial, the 
t»eet work of Un-Jape, and here to eell|a»t like ordinary hdk’fe, at $1 cent-each. 
For Wets we'll tend three Ladles' Handkerchiefs—too many to write about, 
but Just a hint—a plain, hemstitched silk, wit b IntUel, for lk., and one with an 
embroidered initial, with beautiful border of drawn srork, tor tool*.

*'Л7Л2Г F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
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lioenee was it 
thousand.

bor, Cumber 
er a long and 
wife of H. C.lingering sickness, beloved wi 

Jenks, aged 36 years, leaving 
Ing husband, two children and numerous 
friends to mourn their loeee. Mrs. Jenks 
was not a church member, but a firm be
liever In her Stvlour,. and all th 
her afflictions exhibited great patience 
and ps**ed away sweetly reeling on th# 
infinite merits of Christ’s atoning love.

Hvii-aa.—At Elgin, A.Oa, N. B„ Nov. 
27, Robert Milles, aged 84 years, Our 
brother waa one of the oldest Inhabitants 
of this place, having removed from Relia 
bury over sixty years ago aad settled la 
the new land laduetrioue all .through 
life he relaxed not his activity until a 
few weeks before his death HU wife 
preceded him to the better load by three 
tears II# was an active aaeiutar of (He 
Elgin Haptiel ohuroh for M> yeeis. 
Baptised In і he year «к our Queen's eor 
«nano*, by the Rev Joneoh Oar. del I, 
many friend#, s-msaa-l daughter*, asaum 
Key g <’ Поееу, an idd pae**w of litis 
ehuveh. eeeductetl the frsaeral services 
end J"#a*'hed fuie the leal. If a man

97 King $t„ ST. JOHN, N. Ж.
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£ Attracting Great Attention.в on 
і a happy expert- 
for himself He

,»'** I \

K New Stoat av Mabi Low a Divaiweo#, iSmo, 890 pp
11:60.

jsLe. Mrs Dickinson aays of ihU book “ I have tried ю 
ahow the slow, subtle détériorai hut aad the inward wreak 
and failure that om 

ami

’F « »
The Temptation ef 

Ealhsriif Bray.
t« a Ufo that might kb have been a 
me thramfo the leek aі old foshioaerl 

I pie aad adhorangBn ooevtattaa et right. I 
ta Have there la sound teeohlngEoog this Ha» te the Itook 
If it strengtbeos any soul ікай tempted ■ do the thing 
that It likes beet, instead of So ihlog thakfo out-and but 
righi to do, I shall be well i#BM "

he live égala

Глип Va* swb ta (tea lira

Ml Margarets flay, 
F M Al 26, H M 9» Wi, Oeilina, F M 
S N te la.,і F M-9;t 60, H M 7/Vcia. '• I.
M 7 VU, llding* ira* , і-l «as of c.lorad 
glrU" In l'rlnoe St Trum Monday School, 
teacher Мім Fannie King, support of 

Mr* 7 Inn, hill'* school, 
912.00; Uverpoil, ¥ M 99 60. Ілп* 
Creek, F M 94, Second I>oichaster, F 
M 91.00, H M 92, (Sep Lfon.); New 
Mince and Canaan, K M 97; Bridge 
town Mission Band, toward Mr. Moree's 
salary, 98 ; Glbeon, F M $5, H M $2 ; 
Westport, F M 98, proceeds of thank 
offering

A.-‘

і aad t

-Tea flou th 
dealing - 1th th

Bv Alv*b Hovbt, D D., U. D. 12am, Ш pp. 91 16.

This wgyk
Hutsfp ni tier!

called at the hoot and shoe shop oi Mr. 
John Toull, Kina street west, and on 
entering the building the reporter fciumk 
" Father Toull,"as be le familiarly кооЛ 
in tbwo, busily at work on a pair of sbo#^ 
for one of hta many cuatomers, ai the 

time humming over to himself the 
of a cherished hymn, for by the 

way, In hie younger days Mr. Toull was 
considered a good local preacher among 
the Methodlsta of this section and fre
quently filled the pulpits ol some of our 
local churches in ihe pastor's absence, 
and he still loves to sing, preach or ex
postulate on some scripture theme or 
favorite hymn. The reporter was cor
dially received, and on making known 
his business, the old man’s countenance 
brightened and bis eyes sparkled with 
delight. It was interesting to note the 
fervency with which he volunteered, aa 
he said for the sake of humanity, to tell 
what he could of bis oaee, and we will let 
it be told in his own words. He said : 
— ‘•For twenty years I was subject to 
heart trouble and could get no relief, 
although I had tried almost « erything 
that kind friends recommended to me. 

family physician would sometimes 
e me some medicine that would 

me fora abort time, but without nerman 
ont benefit. He told me I might drop 

„„, dead at any moment, and I tall you I ex- 
Mr Pooled to do eo on many occasions. I 

bad heard of Dr. Williams' Dink Fills 
ay first canin out but I had need 

so many remedies that I just about lost 
faith In everything of that kind, and had 
become resigned to my fate Howe 
I came in contact with so many that 
used Pink Pills, and who «Mured me 
that they had been benefittad by their 
nee, that at last I decided to gi-e them a 
trial also, and severkl years ago l com
menced taking them. I continued their 
use jtnlil I bad taken eight boxes, and I 
am now happy to say that I hare never 
had a symptom of the disease since, and 
1 am convinced that by the blessing of 
God, Pink Pille cured me. 1 might also 
say that last fall I was attacked with 
rheumatism, which became eo bad that I 
could aoaroclv walk from my work to the 
boose, and for a long time I could not 
got out to church. I tried a number ol 
things recommended to me, but received 
no good from their use, eo 1 said to my
self one day, Pink Pilla did me so much 
good tafore for my heart trouble, I'll try 
them again, ao I gave them another fair

contains the ripest results of Dr. Hovey'e 
•tndlooa aad fruitful tifo. Websve thereto the teechlrfg 
of Christ, tfce development of teaching by "the apoetlee 
toe formation and use of oreads, the application of Ubrl* 
tien teaching to lift., and the improvement is flamt of 
Christian teaching. The volume will be ao excellent one 
for those desiring a comprehensive summary of titaoetire 
area of Christian doctrine In Its sources, Its аррНЩІоо, 
aqd possible development. It will be well adapkfti for 
ulare-room study. —
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tent the sailing 
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91$ By Gxonon C. Nbbdham. 12mo. 262 pp. 11.00.
A book for practical life. The chapters 

are especially stimulating, bringing out many thoughts 
and truth» which cannot mil to help and strengthen the 
Christian heart. A better and more evangelical book it 
would be difficult to find. Suitable tor home readings and 
quiet hours Like all of Mr. Needham*» work Ivls strong 
and scriptural.

By Robbxt Stdaet Mac A am va. D. D.

meeting, 919 ; Sussex, toward 
support of native missionary 95; Jack- 
sontown, F M 96; Clinch's Mill*? con
tents ol Mrs C F Clinch's mite box F M 
•2.25 ; Brookfield, Tidings and report 
30cte ; Mrs E A Trite», Sussex, F M 92 ; 
Canso, reports 25cte j Greenville, H M 
86.57

Maky Smith, Trees. W.B.M.U.
Amherst, P. O. Box 513.
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The Spiritual Life.

pp. 9i.2.->
"Good, plain, direct, forcible preaching."—LO. World 
‘‘Stale vivacious and polished. . . Each sermon 

artistically constructed."—лек- Ynrk Timet 
“A very valuable volume."—Indiana 1

Contribution* to Annuity Fund.

Mrs Mary Shipley, 
per A F Bor-

per J Mit 
per Rev P R My 

•dge Duffvrln, per John Web- glv 
Richmond, |>er Rev C Currie,

Л A Nichols, 82;
. 82.60;

Qnick Troths In
Qealnt Texts..1 M tavton, 85$ 
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I 8, 85-1•'»7 Ha
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den, 91
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chner, 82-20 ; Nashwaak,
K, 84 ; I-edge Dut 
tar, 82; Hi 
83, Hill Grove, per 
Middletfold.’per S F

Indiana Baptiit.

By Poor.T. Накп^і PtTTisov, D.D. 12mo, 281pp. 81.25

1 ‘Of absorbing Interest. It lea volume for every library. 
We heartily commend it.—Ihe Young Lutheran.

By Rev. Gxoaoa E. Mxaaiu.. 12mo, 288 pp. 81.25.' 

"Tells in

"г*ДЬмЬ

.1 1
The History or 

the English Bible.
Mb

Middleffold.’per 8 F Waterman. 82 
Araheist, per В I taweon, 115.03 ;
I K.AI1I, 11.00; Rev I K Bill, 81.00.- 
Гоїаі 884.13. -K M. Havxdik*.

Will the churches which Save not 
teken iheii collection please attend toil 
at once. The tieedv ministers, widows 
mid orphans are looking forward to 
January let for their small allowance. 
They should n<>t be disappointed The 
Rev. (' H. I layers lock, of Pugwasb, 

hU^church will not take 
t will send a number of 

young women through the congregation 
to get subscriptions. That is a capital 
plan. It Interests all in this important 
work We are waiting for donations 
from kind brethren and sisters. They 
are coming. J£L M. S.

a dinar and readable way of the early manu-

oopying and multiplying these, as well в» of the care taken 
to keep them free of errors, and of the ways In which theta 
have been used so as to give the nineteenth century read

ably pure taxi. — Chicago Interior.

The Parchment»
of the Faith.

' Beautiful Joe 
and incident» 
are drawn from 
hero of the wc 
but so very wire 
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£
12mo, 433 pp. 88.00.

A thoroughly representative volume of sermon», moat 
of them preached at or to connection with the Jubilee 
Session of the Southern Baptist Convention, held at Wash
ington, In IH96. The.hpnored President of that Convention, 
Judge Haralson, prefaces th# book with an appropriate 
introduction, and the preacher* include Drs. Hawthorne 
Eaton, Hiden, Eager, and others equally noteworthy.

An elegant portrait of the"preacher, with a brief 
biographical sketch, will accompany every sermon.

Anybody desiring an agency for this book on good 
terms, should apply atonoe to Rev. J. F. Love, Suffolk, Va.

writes me that 
a collection, bu The Southern

Baptist Pulpit.
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THE PKI/.ES AWARDED.

іаі awards in the literary corn- 
offered hy the Dr. Williams' 
Co., of Brockville, Ont., 
announced. The declsi 
r merit of the five stories se
lf ft to a vote of the readers, 

t great interest waa taken in the 
ia shown by the tact that 16,728 

vote* were recorded ‘‘A Night on 
Crookback, by Dua, (Mrs. R. S. Smellle, 
Toronto) received 4666 votas, thé largest 
number cast and ia awarded first prise. 
"The lAdy of Beauoe," by Othmas, 
(Thos Swift, Ottawa,) comes second, 
with 4403 votes. “ The Fall of York." 
by Allan Dooglas llrodle, (T. Herbert 
CheetnuL, Toronto.) takes the third with 

‘The House of Enlalle," by 
Margery Tooker, Mrs. C. F. Fraser, 
Halifax, N. 8.,) has the fourth place 
with 2600 votes. "The New Eden." by 
1 ngoo. C. B. Keenleyaide, Brantford,) 
2166 votas ia awarded 5th prise. The 
prises are 8100, 875, 860, 84V and 826. 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co, de
serves much credit for eo liberally as
sisting In developing a Canadian literary

Î7ilréBy Hensy S. Bvrsaob, D. D. 12mo, 317 pp. 81.23.
on a careful expetition 

Medicine 
juat been

“An admirable piece of work, based 
I nation of aouroe, exhibiting good judgment In the ae- 

tllts li Few England lection of materials, and written in a popular style.*'—A.H.
Newman, Prot. of Church History of McMaster University.

Jcnaov. D. D. Illustrated. J2mo,
Notable Baptiste Scries, Vof. 1.

"A part of the history of oar own country, of Indie, of 
missions, and of Christian consecration and sacrifice, well 
worth the reading for every lover of humanity."—Publù 
Opinion.

History of the lap- j

he orde ієні again, ao I gave them another fair 
trial, with the result that the rheuroatianv 
has all gone out of my bom », and I have 
not been troubled a bit with it since. 
Everyone, said the old man, a* he waxed 

thought of hla happy 
knows old Father Toull, 

he tell
After thanking Mr. Toall 
and courtesy, the reporte: 

the same opinion as i
beuênha?

and that By Edward 
90 oenta.

192 pp.

Lifo of Adonlramwarm over the 
experience, who kt 
knows that what I 

ir thanking Mr.
a ia the truth." 
for his kindness
r left the 
to the towith 

hla t
trui _

Impressed with the 
his ragged, hearty ap

pearance and cheerful disposition, the 
old gentleman is still good for 
years of a healthful, contented life.

By Gkohob Dana Boardman, D. D. Illuminated binding.
8vo. 76 cents.
This little book is Dr. Boardman’s latest, and one of 

hie richest. It is at once scholarly and popular In 
thoroughness of etudy. in strength of grasp, in clearne*» 
of vision, in condensation of meaoing, in foltolty of expres
sion, In catholicity of tone, and In exhaltatlon of spirit, 
Dr. Boardman ha* left nothing to be desired 
his tréâtment worthy of his theme.

3004 votes.

СоговаІІоа of Lore.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the great

est blood builder and nerve restorer 
' known t<> medical science, and cure 
when all other rentedl* fail If not 
kept by your de 1er they will be sent 
poet paid on receipt of 50 rente a box or 
six box* for 82 60, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams' Medfoine Vo., Brook ville, Oat, 
or Schenectady, N Y. Get the genuine ; 
Imitations aha substitute* are worthlees 
— perhaps dang і

In making

American Baptist Publication Society,
Philadelphia, Boston, New York, Chicago, Si. Loole, Atlanta, Dallas. 

166 and 959 Washington 8t.
Cher*ik,e Vi і ni tig# kills worms
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